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PIJBUC SCHOOL 
PROMOTIONS 
IN GRADE
Awards Of Rolls Of Honour And Lists 
Of Pupils Advanced To Higher 
Grades
T h e  schools of Kelowna closed on 
F rid ay  for the long sutnnier vacation 
w ithout any fornialities. ,Thc usual lists 
o f award.s of rolls of honour and of pro­
m otions in grade are made available 
fo r publication through the courtesy of 
P rincipal Frederickson, of the K elowna 
Public School, and his staff. ^
G IR L  G U ID E S  
H O L D G A R D E N  P A R T Y
In teresting  Program m e P resented  T o ­
gether W ith Am usem ent Features
ROLLS OF HONOUR
D ivision I  '
, P roficiency: H elen  Bryce,
I.)cportm cnt: Gordon Finch.
R egularity  and Punctuality : Chrisstc 
B urt, T hurba Cushing. Susie Earl, E r ­
n es t Gibson, Sucy H oy, Duncan Hardy, 
Ja c k  Needham, Oertriide Kattenbury, 
■ D oreen W oods.
D ivision I I
Proficiency: N o aw ard ;^ t.
D eportm ent: M arguerite Cook, *
I R egularity  and Punctuality : K ath ­
leen  H ill and Beatrice SnowselL 
D ivision III*
Proficiency: Alan Staples.
D eportm en t: Joan  Tilley.
R egularity  and Punctuality: Vera
C ushing, Alan M artin, Joan' McCall,
A lice M cln roy i P iordon MuUrO, Sadie 
a, T helm a "W ilson.O lson ,
'D ivision IV
Proficiency: E rn es t Huglics-Garncs.
A very .successful garden party was 
held on E dda 3' evening. I>y kind per- 
nii.ssion of Mrs. (Jeorge H arvey, on her 
lawn, by the Kelowna C,'omi»auy ot 
Girl (iiiides. 'I'lie garden vva.s lighted 
ino.st attractivclv through the kindness 
of Mr, II. A. Jlfakeborough,
T he following stalls^and anin.senient 
features ..alid a tloufishing hnsiuess 
throughout the evening: H orse Racing 
Game, in charge of Mrs. 1 ) , J-eckic 
and M iss Noel .Smith; Fish Pond, Mr, 
I'„ M, (iarrn thers and Mr. W. B. 
] lughes-G ayies; Flower Stall, Mrs. 1>. 
II. Ratteiihnry, assisted by M rs. S. M. 
Gore and Mrs, Hew etson; Cand.v .Stall, 
M iss ConiMough aiul Mrs. N. Idoyd; 
Refreshm ents, Mrs. E. M.  ̂ (Jarruthers, 
Mrs. Stiell and Mrs, C. D. Russell.
Details of receipts arc not all yet to 
hand ;ind will he amionnced liitcr. The 
proceeds will be devoted to expenses ol 
C.'imp. f
An interesting |)rogramm e was giv­
en tlirongliout the evening as follows: 
Rally of Company: inarching On of 
Colours in hor.>jcHhoc form ation; offi­
cial opening, Mrs.' Grote S tirling; pre­
sentation of flowers. Peggy
1 :
Gladys
i
D eportm ent : H oakan Olson. 
R egularity  and Punctiudity: Eugene 
A shley, Phyllis Cather. Charles Dunn. 
L o is Gibbard, B arbara Aleikle,^ Russel 
Scrim , Mabel Swainsoti, Alma Wd^>o**' 
D ivision V
Proficiency: D ennis Scott. 
D eportm ent: E dna Burns,.
■ R egularity  atnl Punctuality : Lillian
R obinson. _ -
_ ___________ Division. V I____ — -------
Proficiency : Thelm a Lee.
D ep o rtm en t: R uby Gundy. ; , ,
___Regularity- _and_Punctuah.ty F ^ n k
B arton , K ayo K aw ahara. D av id , R at- 
tfenbury, Archie Sm ith, N orah W oods, 
■Helen Ellis, B ert Longley.
B rn s io n  V I I ,
Proficiency : John  Bauer,
D eportm ent: Leo M orrow, _ ,
— R egularity^ andvPunctnaUt3^: — Jo h n  
B auer. A rthu r B urtch, Leno PioH.
■ ^  Division V I I I
Proficiency: Nellie A shworth. 
D eportm ent: N orm a.B urr. ^
R egularity  and Punctuality: Evelyn: 
A shley, Nellie A shw orth, Paul Ciaccia, 
K enneth  Graves, Irene jennens. , 
D ivision IX
Proficiency: No aw ard yet. 
D eportm en t: H arry  Earle. _ 
R egularity  and ' Puiictuality; Leon- 
■ard'Clarke, D ouglas H ubbard, Charlie 
Jackson , N orm an Smith, Hunter* W at­
son , V iolet W oods.
D ivision X
•Proficiency: M elba-K ennedy.
-  D eportm ent: A rthu r Poyah. 
RcgularitA'' and Punctuality; D orothy
A ndison, Law rence Ashley, David 
C hapm an. C harlotte Honor. M ary 
N ew ton, B etty Poole,- Gordon Shugg. 
r  . D ivision X I
Proficiency: V ictor Jarvis. , 
D eportm en t: Rub3' Olson.
R egularity  an d ' Punctuality: 
.Sw ainsoii and Hede Kawahara 
D ivision X II
P roficiency: Leonitrd Roth. 
D eportm en t: Martha- Gabel. 
R egularity  and Punctualit\'; 
T hom pson.
Division X I I I  
ProficiencN’’; H azel Hewer. 
D eportm ent: E liza Alorrow. 
R egularity  and Punctuality; D orothy 
B ouvette  and Basil Jennens.
Division X IV
ProficienCNr; Rex M arshall. . » 
D eportm ent: M arion Scham erhorn. 
R egularity  and Punctuality: Amelia 
C larke, Law rence M oorat. Roy Shuck, 
M uriel Redstone. Arlene M ontgomery. 
D ivision XV
Proficiency; Jo an  M atthews. 
D eportm ent; M olly H ornby. 
R egularity  and Punctuality: Ella
A rchibald, Clare A tkinson, M aud Cre­
tin , Leslie O rsi. ; . ^
D ivision X V l
Proficiency: Lyle Sanger. - 
D eportm ent: Constance H arvey. 
R egularitv  and  Punctuality : K ath ­
leen B ur tcli and Jim  W ardlaw \ 
D iv is io n - 'X y il  
Proficiency; M urray Tree. 
D eportm ent: E thel Blackwood. , . 
R egularity  and Punctuality ; Jack A- 
vcndcG Perev Berard. Phyllis Roberts. 
D ivision X V III  
P rolicienev: Johanna Schleppe. 
D ep o rtm en t: Violet Goldsmith. 
R egularity and Punctuality : M oto
K aw ahara  and H elen Pavle.
D ivision X IX
Proficiency: Adelaide M cW illiams. 
D eportm ent: Annie PascHold. 
R egularity and Punctuality : Peter
A vender. ; .
D ivision XX
Proficiency: Edw\ard Y oshioka. 
D eportm ent: M ilton Bailc3". , 
R e g u la r ity 'a n d  Punctuality : Carl
' "T h o m p so n ;
Pharc3
Girl Guides,” by ten Guides; ”0  Can­
ada"; W elsh dance by Brownies under 
Miss M. Coubrough; song, Jan e t 
Craig; skipping dance, Rcenic Jem ieus; 
recitation. Eileen C.iule; Jolk dancing. 
Guide.s; g 3'nm astic distilay. Guides; In ­
dian dance, etc,, Rutland G uides; danc­
ing dolls, llrow'iiies under Mrs; Arbuc-, 
kle: character dancei M ary Poole;
‘‘T he Chanticleer.'’ Brownies under 
Mrs. Arhuckle; “ Brownies’ D ream .’’ 
Btownies under Miss M. Couhrough. 
‘‘The Reform ation of Bridget,” Guides; 
' ‘God Save The K ing.”
C.N.R.TUGAND 
BARGE MAKE 
GOOD SPEED
EMBARGO ON 
LOW GRADE 
U.S. APPLl
ACTIVITIES OF 
COMMITTEE OF 
DIRECTION
W ith  Load O f E igh t Cars, T en  And 
O nc-Q uartcr Miles P er H our 
A ttained O n T rial T rip
B ritain  Institu tes  Rigid Inspection Of 
Im ported  F ru it F o r Apple 
M aggot
O rders Issued D uring P as t M onth 
 ̂ Cover Several M atters .Of Con­
siderable Im portance
I.O .O .F. A N D  R E B E K A H S
P IC N IC  A T  W O O D S  L A K E
Enjoyable T im e Spent O n Dominion 
Da5f By M em bers And Friends
PROM OTION
(N am es in order
L IS T S  .
of m erit)
Division I.—M r. F . T . M arriage
P rom otions from - Grade VI [f to 
Grade IX  will appear later when the 
results of the E ntrance Exam inations 
are announced. ' '
D ivision I I .—Miss K. F.
P rom otions from Grade 
(irnde IX , A list of pupils 
will appear later.
D ivision T I i : ^ M f .  L" B. Stibbs
C orry
'V I I I  ;to
who pass
From  Grade V II  to  Grade V I I I  .
A lan Staples. Joan" McCall, V era
H arold
Cushing, Joe Romak, Alan M cKenzie, 
Leomi Davies. Elaine Trusw ell. W ar­
ren Kirk, Sadie" OLson. Connie Milne, 
Jack-T 'hom son. Bob" H aym an. Mar\- 
Brvcloh, Gordon Mupro. E rica W ilhs. 
C kirice ' Spall. M arjorie H ill,’ .^Nalda 
Ciaccia, Lloyd McClure, Mitsu-_Yoshi- 
niura, Thelm a AVilson., Jack Gordon, 
Nellie Romak, M ary H ughes, Joan  T il­
ley, H orace Simpson. K athleen Vow.les, 
C iement Gordon, Michael ralbo t, Alan 
M artin. Alice M c ln iw . . ^
Division IV .— Miss C. W ilson 
F rom  Grade V II  to  Grade V I I I  
E rnest H ughes-Gam es, Clara Haiid- 
Ic-n. Russel Scrim, Mabel 'Sw'ainson, 
V era Macro. Frances Culbard. H oak- 
an Olson, Phyllis Cather. Lionel Bald,- 
bck. Lois Gibbard, M yrtle Roth, M ur­
ray Barber. Charles Dunn. B arbara 
Meikle. Ralph Sanger, Eugene Ashley. 
Lela W atson. Florence A berdeen. B er­
th a  V Aikinan. K athleen Hill, h'yelyn 
Sanger. Iris Patterson. Ruth M urray. 
Stanley Davfs. Alma W ilson. H erbert 
Cawthornc, Sidney Lane.
Division V j—M iss N. A. Svensen 
F rom  Grade V II  to Grade V I I I  
D ennis Scott. M argaret Locke, A rth ­
ur D ay, Lillian Robinson and Jam es 
Snowsell, eciual; Cecil W alker and A l­
ban Krasselt., equal; Laura Saunders 
George W^eda, George Reiials, Hazel 
W ilson, H ilda Hookham. E lis e W a rd , 
Jean Paisley. Edna Blackwood.
O n trial: Mary Budden. Russel] D al­
ton, Jam es Browne. Colin C arruthers.
- D ivision V I.—r-Miss G. L. D svis 
F rom  Grade V I to. Grade V II  
'riiehna Lee. R obert Paschold. Kayo 
Kawahara. E arl W ard. Ruby Cundy. 
M aureen Carton, David R attenbury. 
Norail W oods, John Buckley. M argaret 
Sm ith. Edna M einroy, M arjorie Laws, 
S tuart Macro, Louise Owen, Eileen 
Curell, Thelm a Truswell, F rank  B ar­
ton, Eunice Ainslie, Carrie M artin, Lu- 
c\' Guidi. Roy' M orro\C M ildred W''at- 
son ,'E lizabe th  hhidic, K athleen Dunn, 
Archie Smith. Jean W'eda, Bill Knox, 
M argaret Allport, Christine Campbell. 
Jessie Vint. O linto Turri. Grace HarePv, 
Janet Craig. Jean Newsoni. M argaret 
Aikman, Nick Avender, Clifford Djivis, j 
Helen Ennis, B ert Longley.
Division V II .— Miss H . D ouglas • 
F rom  Grade V I to Grade V II  
John Baiter. A rthur Burtch, Dorothy" 
Jenkins. Donald H ubbard, Phillip 
Chapm an , Gwen Butt, A rnold H ew er, 
O tto  W^ahl, Leo Morrows E dith  Locke, 
Ronald W'hite, Bill TreadgoUl. E ric 
Chapman, \'e rn o n  W ebster, John H ar­
den, Bernard Lane. P luJlis T aggart, 
Phillip  Monl)ra\', MikeWVyrozuh, A er­
ial Elmore. Llo\'d Flintoft. M argaret 
H artw ick. Gordon Ahlett, Clarence
T he iieyv barge assembled here for 
•the Canadian National Railw.iys was 
launched succcssfull3' on Saturday mor- 
iiiiig w ithout cerem ony of any kind, 
and was taken by its consort, the .tug. 
also new, for a tri.il trip on Monday, 
when, with a loiid of eight cars, a siieed 
of ten and one-quarter miles per hour 
was attained. T he test was vef3’ satis- 
factor3' to Mr. Blackaller, reiire'senting 
the Canadian National on the trial voy­
age, who stated subsequently that the 
new tug had niade a very crcditalile 
showing, all its inachinery. including 
its powerful Diesel engitie. functioning 
in lierfect order.
Botli the barge and tug are con­
structed eiitircK' of steel, even to the 
deckhouse - which accommodates the 
crews, and the barge is e(|uipped w’itli 
macliitiery for loading and unloading 
cars.
Besides providing for water transpor­
tation. the Canadian National has built 
no less than J.SO new- refrigerator c.'irs 
for fruit service in. the Okajiagan V̂ •ll- 
ley. T he 3' are of the very latest type 
of construction, being eiptipped with 
Iiasket Inmkers. The loading sjiace in­
side is 3 5  ft.. 2 ins. in length and the 
carrying ca)iacity is forty tons. Ten of 
these cars arc already on hand in the 
Kelowna vards and others will arrive 
daily.
The work of* rthnodclliiig the “J^eii- 
towna" is progressing rai>idly and 
should he completed within the iie.xt 
ten days. Aecoininodation for passen­
gers will then be of the best. Coinplc- 
tion 'o f the sli)i at W estbank and insti­
tution of service l>y the new barge and 
tu g  are factors assisting to relieve the 
vessel of sufficient tonnage to permit 
of the increased and imi>roved <iuarters 
for passengers.
_ T h e j“ Pentqw na’’ began . h_er_ double, 
.summer schedule bn Saturdav-. leaving 
for Penticton at 6  a.in. and 2 p.m., and 
arri\'ing  here from Penticton at" 12..30 
pim r and“9r30 qi.m. “ :----- ------ r------ ------ -
'I’lie em bargo jilaced cm the import:i- 
tion of certain grades of American :ii)- 
ples by the British (ioverumeiU has 
caused iiiuch interest and comnieiil in 
Canada, and further light ution the 
m atter is slu;d by the following com- 
muiiicatious received bv 'File Courier: 
“ Kelowna. July 2, 19.50. 
" 'riie  Kelowna Courier.
“ Please note that we liave today re­
ceived tile following telegram  from J. 
h'orsvtii Smitbp C:tuadiati Govemuiieiit 
Fruit T rade Comm issioner:
‘Isiigland lias placed em bargo on 
American low gnide apiilos, inclu­
ding C Grade -boxes, till Novem­
ber IStli. As result of finding ;q)- 
ple m aggot l.ist season, :ill im por­
tations will be rigidly instiected in 
ICnglaml this season and emb.'irgo 
extended to Canadian aiuLtlic liigli* 
er grade Aiiiericait. if maggcit dis­
covered. Entom ologists advise no 
m aggot recorded in B. C. Advise 
all shippers I am arriving Vernon 
next week.’
“ 1 N *r 1-: R TOR C O M M 1T  T  E  h: O F 
D IR E C T IO N - ' '
*‘F. M. Black, Chairm an.” 
“ Kelowna. June 30, 1930. 
“T he K elowna Courier.
KcJow'iiai B; C. '
“D ear Sirs.
“ In the Vaticouver .Sun of June 27th 
appeared ail article on page 20 with re­
ference to an em bargo on low grade 
Am erican apples, established in .United 
Kiiigdoni by O rdcr-in-Couiicil. \Ve 
cabled the office of the_ Canadian F ru it 
T rade Comm issioner in Lon'don and 
give herew ith cop3' of his reply.
“ It is our opinion that this action 
has been taken-by the British Govern- 
iiieiit for a two-fold purpose. First, 
the protection of their own apple cro|). 
w hicli Js-^c.ssentiMlw-AvJiatJLm8iit call- 
ed a soft apple and is marketed alrnost 
as rapidly as it is harvested. The o th ­
er,pu rpose  would be retaliation-against
Kelowna, June 30, 1930.
'I’lte Committee of Dffectiou luis been ‘^ ;i,r ;" ia ; ''V a ;;( : ;  '  into w hich’ the 
carid_ully coilsulering the_que.sticm of ,:.,i u ith /im tcb  eiitluts-
Orcliard City Lodge No. .SO. I.O .O .F. 
held a jiicnic on Dominion Day at Pe­
trie’s Lakesborc Inn on W oods Lake, 
wlicii a very dujoyable time was spent 
bv lodge m em bers, Rebekabs, their 
fa'milic.H and friends, munliering about 
a Iniiidred in all.
A good program m e of sports for the 
childreii included a balloon race, SO 
and 100 ylirds (kisbes. three-legged, po
ESTIMATES SHOW 
BIG INCREASE 
IN APPLES
P ears  Below L ast Year, W hile P lum s, 
P runes  And Crab-apples Show  
Gains
youngsters eiiteriul w'itli /iiluch eiitluts- 
iasni....ive ..vw w.w. V.. cau.scd bv a relay
the l ederation ui couneetion wi K , „ , ^f tin
subject, and it_is expected tliat_ an an- . i,.,]
IKHiliiig the 1930 crojis. Many discus 
sions ita  been b;jd ith D irectors o f
Lipinski, Marv' Gauvin. Georgina t la r -  
ve\% E ric W aldron, Lance Weeclen, Ce-
'.lal-
I
D ivision X X I
Proficiency: M argaret Atkin.son. 
D eportm ent; Roseniar.v Casorso^ 
R egularity  ami Punctuality ; Billy 
P av le .
D a3'fiard. Leno Pioli. T im  Hill, 
colni Brunette. H arold Gale.
Passed on trial: Beatrice Jennens,
M \rtlc  Johnson. Jack A rm strong. Lil- 
lias Keevii.
Division V II I .—Mr. T . Crowley 
F rom  Grade V  to  Grade V I
Nellie A shworth, Eileen H uglics- 
Gauies. V incent Griffin. Evelyn .Nshle.v. 
i^sther K latt. Irene . Jennens. Irene 
Smith. Alice Tree. K enneth Graves. 
GeoftVev Rennie. Janet H oy. Lloyd
land. John Newton. N orm a B urr, Ida 
M cInro\', Rosie Seliiiger. .Lily Ncwtoii. 
Bobbie W catlierley. No'rcen Lew ers. 
mil Benesh. Plngh Balfour, Evelyn 
Swanson. Paul Ciaccia. Bill Bryce, Jean
cil Dem m ctt, Verle Toom bs, Toniatsu 
Tom iye, Rayniond Redstone, John Cry- 
slcr,-N orm an Skaley.
' Division IX.;—̂ Miss B. Ball 
F rom  Grade V to Grade V I 
V era Cawqhonie. Lionel. Curts. Liz­
zie Shuck, George M urru3', F rank 
Llo3:d, M erril Hughes. Leslie Joliu- 
stbiie. Douglas H ubbard, H unter W at­
son, Leonard Clarke, Leonard Mont- 
gomerv', Douglas Black. Donald M it­
chell. Joan Jennens. A ndrew  Faasse, 
Lynn H arding. George W hite, Mabel j' 
Edwards, Billie Gordon, Charlie Jack- 
son, Lloyd T aggart, G uy-Fisher, John 
W alker. Norniaii Smith,- H arry  Blake- 
borbugh, M ary Arciiri, K athleen Reed, 
Judson Schanierliorn.
O n trial: A ugust Boklage. Jimmie 
'(^ampbell, H arry  Earle, Leslie Olson, 
M arybelle Ryan. ; -
D ivision X.—M iss D. M orrison 
F rom  Grade IV  to Grade V 
M elba Kcnned3', Beth Gellath", Gw'eii 
Holes, Betty Poole. M ildred Hume. 
M ar3' Newton. Gordon Shugg, Lena 
Paschold, Editli Newsom, Jack  Haiii- 
niond. Paula Benesh. Jack Appleton. 
A rthur Povah. Law'reiice Ashley, Jack 
Ritch, D onald Green, Elsie Krasselt. 
C harlotte H onor, - Noel Deans, Neil 
McGaukler, Mildred Atexaiidfcr. Audrov 
MacGiiinis, Leonard Campbell, Harold 
Sanger, Pegg 3’̂ Blakeboroiigh. Pat Pais- 
lev', Gordon Dark, Carl Tbstenson, 
B lossom  Olson, David Chapman, M ar­
ie Thibault. Alfred Owen, H erbert 
Stevens, Ro\- Beriwman, Dorotlyv A n­
dison. Chrlssie Smith. . - - -
Division X I.— Miss K. Fullerton 
F rom  Grade IV  to Grade V 
, V ietbr Jarvis, Ra3' Scarrow, D exter 
Pettigrew . Barbara T u tt. Jean Burt, E -' 
veKui Hill, Gladys Swainsoii, Denis 
B ar ford. Colonel Elinbfe, D orcas Spall, 
Betty Patterson. D oreen Parkes. L es­
lie Beckstead. Hilda Boklage, Peggy 
Pharc\'. H aro ld  Dillon, H ede K aw a­
hara, H arold Handlen, Bob M arriage, 
M arcia Aitkens. Joan 'K eev il. Eugene 
RA^an. Jack Jennens, Doris W alters. 
E \'a  McCormick, Olive Chariiian, Ron­
ald D ungate, Ruby M clnroy, A rtlinr 
K latt, R u1)3- O Lon. Edith D a3mard, 
Miniiie Faasse. A rthur Burnell, I.,ind-
sa>' Cross. " "..... ’ .....
On trial: Cameron Maddin. D orothy 
Jackson. Helen W atson, Gabriel Ar- 
ciiri. Stanlex- W ilson.
D ivision X II .—M iss G. Cornell 
F rom  Grade IV  to  Grade V 
Leonard Roth, Joan H anlbn. H arold 
Thom pson. Fred Gabel, Lena Martin. 
Tom  Br3-don. G rant Johnson. Clarence 
Hum e, M artiia Gabel. Donald Cami)- 
bell, Jack Longlcw', D onald McCanldcr. 
Joe CuiKh', M ildred Blackwood, Dor- 
otli3' Patterson., Clara Smith, Clara 
Lock. Hazel Turri, H arry  Burnell.
O n trial: Gordon Allan, Charlie Ga­
bel, Russel D ownc3'. Ronnie Rilev-. Nor- 
mali Ireland. Bilh- Millar. Edw ard Mii- 
ralt.
D ivision X II I .—M iss M. I. Renwick 
F rom  Grade I I IA  to  Grade I I IB
Benjamin Schleppe, H azel Hewer.
7VnTertCttii~Gus to nis~ta riff—a 11 d—th e—d csi re- 
to support Enipire-grow n fruit.
“ If is our understanding that quite a
large percentage of E astern  American
apples, particularly Virginians, are sh ip­
ped to U n ite d  K ingdom  in fairly green 
condition and arc graded -conimercialU'
No. 1 and U.S. No. 2. These are the 
grades affccted-by the 'O rdef-in -C oun- 
cil. T he  effect of this O rder so far as 
,BritisIi Columbia is concerned wu’ll pro­
bably be a stronger demand for the ear­
lier varieties such as W ealthy, Cox's 
O range and early shipm ents of Mc­
In tosh. although w c do ndt think \i e 
could look for high prices, iiP foreign 
m arkets this season.
“Y’’ourS truly. _
■ “S A L E S  S E R V IC E  L T D .’ 
“London, June 30, 1930. 
“Sales Service" Ltd., Kelowna, B.C. , 
“O rder issued prohibits entry Uni ■ 
te'd K ingdbni Ju h ' seveiith-Novem ber 
fifteenth Am erican apples unless accom- 
fidnied bv certificate, perm itting only 
barrels U'.S,. Fancy. U.S, N um ber One. 
boxes E x tra  Fancy, Fanc3'.
"C A N A D IA N  F R U IT  TR.YDE
c o m :m i s s i o n e r .’' .
iiouiiceiuent ■ will be made during the 
next fortnight setting forth the decis­
ions arrived at.
Comm ittee O rders
Aiiart from the circulars issued from 
time to time sotting p/iccs on the var,- 
ious products as they become rc;idv for 
the m arket, the m atters of chief intero^t 
dealt w'ith in the Com m ittee’s orders 
during the past inonth w ere:
F ree M ovem ent O f O dd V arieties Of 
Cherries ;
C ircular No. 30/6. This pennitted  
free movement of odd varieties of cher­
ries. the shipping of w hich was prohib­
ited last year. The cherry  c ro p ’being 
lighter than in 1929, it was felt that the 
ai)i)caraiicc of these varieties on the 
m arket would not seriously affect the 
main movemeut. This sircular also o r­
dered that the true variety should be 
niarked on all packages of cherries 
shipped. In the past some shippers' had 
made a practice of m arking early cher­
ries “ Royal Anne,” “ Early Bing’,’ or 
“ Early Lam bert.” and these being of 
inferior quality, they had a harm ful ef­
fect on the demand for the varieties 
mentioned. <
M axim um Brokeiiage Rates
Circular No. 30/14. 'fliis  circular set 
the niaxim unr rates th a t may be paid 
by sliiiipers to Iirokcrs. comp.-ircd 
with the rates set last year, reductions 
w ere made as fo llow s: E m its (except
cherries), straight cars. $5.00 per car: 
mixed fruits and vegetables, $3.00> per 
car; tom atoes. Celery and cucum bers, 
$il0.00"~pcr""ca'ri""l3flier vclfetAbles, $2.00 
per car.> As a ret^ulf of this order, 
grow ers under contract to shinners, wh-  ̂
paid the maximum rates set last year
balloons in the second half never reach­
ing the goal.
Horseshoe pitching w-as much to the 
fore, even the ladies try ing their hand 
at the game.
Bio. L. R. Stephens showed sonic 
of the hrclhrcti liow’ to |)lay golf, which 
proved a Ipt of sport when Bro. Shaiid 
heat him h\’ one stroke.
The Lodge hopes to make the tiicmc 
an aimital event at the site, which is au 
ideal one for the jiurpose, and the hos­
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Petrie was 
much appreciated. *
. Estim ates of the 1930 fruit crop were 
issued on Saturday by tlie office of the 
H orticu ltu ral Branch, Provincial D e­
partm ent of Agriculture, a t Vernon. 
They* show an increase of about 16Vj 9I> 
for the apple crop in the O kanagan 
H orticultural District, which includes 
the following localities: Lyttoii-Cliaso, 
.Sorrento-Salmon Arm, A rm strong, 
Veriioii, Oyama, Okaiiagau C entre and 
W infield, Kelovi'iia, VVestbaiik, Peach- 
laud, •SummcrlatKl, N aram ala. Peulic- 
ton, Kalodeu. O liver and Osoyoos, Ke- 
rem eos. T he total iiroductiou in 1929 
was 3.080,780 boxes, while the estim ate 
for 1930 is 3.589,075, or an increase of 
508,295 boxes.
Plum s are estim ated at a total of 
64,100 boxes, as against 62,993 boxes 
in 1929; prunes at 154,,500 boxes, as 
against 150.6.58 boxes in 1929, and crab-
W R IG H T  A N D  G U E ST  S H A P E  
FO R D IA M O N D  SC U L L S F IN A L
apiiles at 135.450 boxes, as against 118,- 
427 boxes in 1929.
H E N L E Y , Eiiglaiul, July 3.— A race 
between tw'o Canadians in the Imal 
stage of the D iam ond Sculls seemed 
assured todav when Joe W righ t and 
Jack" Guest. Ivoth of Toronto. \von their 
respective heats. Guest^ defeated I'.d- 
wards. of C hristchurch College, in easy 
fashion. Guest rows Collett, of Loiidoii, 
tomorrow, while Wright^ meets Doet- 
zelcii. of G erm any. T he final is on Sat­
urday. .
MAN JU M P S  A B O A R D
P R IN C E  O F  W A L E S ’ CAR
should lie benefitted th is year to the ex 
te n t of the reductions mentioned.
Circular No. 30/15. In  1929, inspec­
tion by D oniinioii Inspectors of all car^^ 
TofU liipnients was made conipulsory. 
T he effect of th is  order was quite no t­
iceable; in bringing about g reater uni­
form i tv- in the quality' of the products 
shipped. This circular marie the same 
ruling apply' to 1930.
H andling O f Cherries 
C ircular No. 30/18; T his circular aii- 
nounceri a similar arrangem ent to that 
lirought into effect last y^ear under 
which the bulk of the cherry m ovem ent 
was handled jo in tly  by Associated 
G rowers of B. C. and Sales Service 
Ltd., and w hich  undoubtedly led to -a  
wider distiybution than w o u ld  o ther­
wise have been'possible and contributed
S U N D E R L A N D . England. July  3. 
-When the P rince of W ales arrived 
here today to fill several ciiagemcnts. 
an unidentified m an jum ped on, the 
rumiing board of the royal car as it 
proijeeded through the. streets crow d­
ed -iv ith -sh ipyard  yvorkcrsr=-^A—scor4^
m en'in the crow d, leaped forward and 
pulled the offender off before he could 
m ake his intention, clear and he was 
"lTairdc(lU\'^r"to the-poHce-for^questioii
mg.-
The only decrease is shown by pears, 
witli on estim ated yield of KKi.BOO box­
es. as against 129,533 bo.xcs last year.
'I'lie estim ates for Kclowma and con­
tiguous districts are as follows, ' the 
figures referring to boxes: ‘
A pples: Kelowtia, 1,064,000; • W est- 
liaiik, 87,500; O kanagan C entre and 
W infield, 210,000; .Peacblam l. 35,400.
Pears: Kelowna, ,50,000; W estbank, 
5,500; O kanagan "Centre and W infield, 
8,000; Pcaclilaiid. 2,800.
P lum s: Kelowna, 15,000; W estbank, 
2.600; (Jkauagan Centre and W infield, 
1,650; Peacliland. 2.500.
Kelowna, 40,000; W estbank , 
2.000; O kanagan Centre and W infield, 
15.500: Peachland. 1,200.
C rab-apples: Kelowna, 4().000; W est- 
ticink, 3,500; Okunagaii C entre and 
W infield,-10,000. ,
F or Vernon and contiguous d istricts: 
A pp les: Vernon, 675,500; O yam a.
146f900;-Arm strong, .31,500________ ___
P ears: V'enion. .3,500; O yam a, 2,200; 
A rm strong, 550. ,  ̂  ̂^
P lum s: Vernon, 8,500; O yama. 3,500; 
l\rm s trd n g . 2;0007 ""' ' _ '  " " v
P runes: Vcnioii, 47.500; O yam a,
‘N IG H T  C L U B  Q U E E N ”.
J A IL E D  F O R  S IX  M O N T H S
L O N D O N . Ju ly  3.—^Mrs; K ate Mey'- 
rick, “N ight Club Q ueen” and m other 
of two peeresses, was sent to jail today 
for six m onths for the third time and 
heavily fined on charigies of selling 
liquor illegally T he court was crow d­
ed with fashionably dressed wdiiicn.
3,{)0(); A rm strong. 3,750.
Crab-apples: Vernon, 47,500; Oy'aimi, 
2,800; A rm strong, 1,500.^ _«
“Fdt^Sifrim ierlandT  Apples. “359,300;
M0R£1 c i v i c  G R A F T
E X P O S E D  IN  V A N C O U V E R
, „ V A N C O U V E R , July. 3.—Follow ing
sensational evidence of graft in the pu r­
chasing of school supplies in . which 
Marshall R om bough, m anager of a
ise have ^ e n  im ssible ancl cpm nim te^ j ’̂ 'c o llm rn ^ r 'S ^ h ^ l B S a rd U o rd ^ e f i-  
grcatly to  the satisfactory results of the J n.-ive solit $20,000. and
cherry season.
M arketing O f Culls Forbidden
er, are alleged to have split $20,000. and 
Purchasing A gent C. C, W ilson has 
failed to explain -Iiow coke designed
Circular No. 30/19. Prohibited the for the schools found its w ay into his
REQUIRED FOR
m arketing of cull fruits or vegetables 
except for p rocessing ..
Term s O f Sale
Circular J4p. 30/23 laid down term s 
of "sale^^to feV ollow cd” "’̂ !̂^̂ connection 
'itli shipmei
basement, .the School Board has sus­
pended W ilson and Colborne and has 
ordered a full p robe-o f all school ac­
counts. ■ • . 7 ,
Meauvvhile,_the_audit of_ctyicidcparJ
pears, 17,000 ;v plums. 10,000;' prunes, 
9,000; cr'ab-apples, 10,000.
F o r Penticton and eoiitiguous dis­
tr ic ts :
A pples: Penticton, .391.700; N arania- 
ta, 119,015; Kaledcn, 8U 70;
P ears : Penticton, 20.000: N araniata, 
7,000; Kalodeu, 7.50.'
P liim s: Penticton, 12,000; N aram ata, 
1,900; KaledeII, 900.
P runes: Penticton, 20,000; Naram.'ita, 
1,000; Kaledcn. 2,000.
C rab-apples: Penticton. 3,500; N ara­
m ata, 2,000; Kaledcn, 500.•
F o r Oliver, Osoyoos and K erem eos: 
A pples: O liver and Osoyoos. 35,365; 
K erem eos, 78,400. ' . '
P ears: O liver and Osoyoos, 2.000; 
K erem eos, 1,900.
P lu m s: O liver 'and Osoyoos, .300;
K erem eos, 1,()00.
P runes: O liver and Osoyoos, 5,000; 
K erem eos, 1,200. .
C rab-apples: O liver and' Osoyoos,
300; Kerem eos. 350.
R ather H eavy D rop In  T ree F ru it Re- 
' ported  F rom  Various Sections 
In  In terio r
(F rom  the fprtiii.ghtly report o f the 
H orticu ltu ral ‘Branch. Provincial D e­
partm ent of A griculture, , Vernon.)
V ernon, June 25, 1930.
w h ents to Coast points. I t  p ro ­
vided tha t sight drafts .should be iiiade 
for all car lot shipments, w ith bills of 
lading attached to the drafts. T he ob­
ject of this order was to put a stop to the 
practice of certain buyers of dem anding 
a long time in which to pay for prod­
ucts purchased, which was' practically 
cctuivalent to a discount from the estab­
lished price and also delay'ed the dis­
tribution of monies to g ro w ers.. ..
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E ^ F  
D IR E C T IO N .
iiieiits' has revealed that the books of 
the Scavengihg D epartm ent, in connec­
tion with which F red  M. Bgntlcy. 
cleric, ended his life over a .$54,0()(| 
shortage, have m ysteriously disappear­
ed. .
N E W  C. N. R. S T E A M E R
G O E S  IN T O  S E R V IC E
T O R O N T O  O A R SM A N
C O N T IN U E S  V IC T O R IO U S
 ̂ ' Kelowna
D uring fhe last two weeks there has 
been littkv change in the weather, tem ­
peratures have run a little higher, but 
it is still too cool for fast grow th in 
tom atoes, cucumbers, etc. These crops 
are not m aking fast progress. • •
\Viildy and showery day's licive been 
frequent, interfering greatly with spray­
ing operations. Codling worms are en­
tering  the applc.s now. T hinning  i,s in, 
full swing, cherry picking has. coni- 
niciiccd and in a week or 'ten day's 
Bings should begin to move.
V em on, A rm strong, O kanagan Centre, 
O yam a
W eather conditions contiiiue cool and 
s|iow ery but the rains we have had 
have added little to soil moisture or ir­
rigation supplies. They have, however, 
assisted considerably in preventing ev­
aporation, and, in general, grow th con­
ditions are very good. ,
The drop in tree fruits, with the ex­
ception of plums and prunes, is now a- 
bout com pleted. The drop in general 
has been fairly heavy but in no instance 
has it been such, as to actually deplete 
the crop of any variety. O ne thing fias 
occurred through the d rop ’ and that is 
to lighten the burden of thiniiin.g, as 
m r'"requ ii'e  very little
H elen H ughes-Gam es. E lspeth VVhilli.s, 
Eugene W ahl. Alec W att, Eliza Mor-
row;.:ETitcst"~Suowse'll;"~J'a'nTCS Tosten-"
son, Mabel Clarke. Joe Avender. D or­
othy Bouvette. Agnes Doyle. Enid 
Smith, A lbert W ittich, Verdel Tooiiibs, 
Milly Ivans,chitz. Rosiyii McCall. H er- 
(Continued on page 4)
m any varieties wilt requir  
of this work to leave the trees ca rry ­
ing good cyeii crop^. W ealthy apples 
and prunes are two fruits which are oil 
■th'e"“'Hgh't“ side fin the V-ertioii district. 
P runes at O yam a and O kanagan Ceii-
duey to spring frost injury. O yam a is 
shoWiiig considerable D rough t Spot 
andnm til tliinhing is com pleted w e can- 
not estim ate w hat lo.ss will occur in this 
district. W infield  is quite severely a f­
fected with this trouble and the crop 
will be cut considerably both  in actual 
yfield and grades. O kanagan Centre, on 
the other hand*, is fairly' free and iio loss 
should occur ill that area.
/ All fruits are sizing well and trees 
are showing good grow th. The dull 
showery w eather is conducive- to the 
spread Of‘Apple Scab and this is p re­
valent where thorough Spraying has not: 
been accomplished. In general, how­
ever. the crop is very d ean  over this 
district. ' ,
Strai^berries are a, good crop in the 
A rinsfrong district and the size q f 'th e  
fru it is excellent. R aspberries are doing 
well and promise a good crop, and the 
first of the.se should be available around 
Ju lv  10th. Bing cherries from  the Oy- 
ania section will he m oving during the 
com ing week. T h e  quality of the fruit 
a t present is good if sjilits do not show 
lip ill the crop frorn now on.
V ancouver Island and Gulf Islands
The last carload of fresh straw berries 
to be shipped ‘ this season to P rairie 
points rolled on M onday morning. June 
23rd. A total of 16 cars have iieen ship-
ped-  Saanich—Frait-^-Grmyerat^Assod
tre  jiromise a good crop. The loss from 
D rought Spot ill the Vernon district 
-will not -be heavy, altlioiigh there will 
he some reduction of grades of fruit
ation and Gordon Head F ru it G row ers’ 
.\ssociation have jo in tly  shipped 11 
cars, w h ile  the K eating Co-opef-ative 
F ru it .E xchange have shipped 5 cars. 
T he carlot movement has been one of 
the sm allest on record. In  1929. on the 
dates of June. 22, 23. 24 and 25, a .total 
of 18 carloads were rtdled to Prairie 
(Coiitm ued on page.4)
H E N L E Y . England, July 3.—Joe
W righ t,-oT T oron to , who brought, the 
Diainolid Sculls to  Canada two years 
ago. continued his m arch to the same 
goal today when he defeated Beresford. 
of Thames Club, acknowledged premier 
oarsmah' of England, by  two and a half 
lengths, W righ t, yesterday, defeated 
GroveTdfUiiglaiid7-Bo"eth“e le iiro fU e r-  
maiiv, defeated W est, of the London 
Rowing Club. H e yesterday defeated 
Bradley. Pem broke College. Princeton 
University’’ defeated Clare College, 
Ciaiiibridge, by six feet. T he time for 
the mile and five sixteenths was seven 
iniiuites and 4 9  seconds. A huge crbyyd, 
including all varieties of river craft, 
some of them  containing pyjam a clad
misses, w atched the contests.
C O N Q U E R O R  O F  C O C fiE T
O U T  O F  B R IT IS H  D O U B L E S
\V IL L E S D E N , England, Ju ly  3 — 
W ilmer Allisoii. qf Austin, Texas, coii- 
jciucror of H enri CTocliet in the sinprt^s, 
and Miss E dith  Cross, of San Francis- 
were eliniinat'ed in the quarter- 
final round o f 'th e  British tennis cham ­
pionships hy the Australian-Am erican 
contbination of J a c k  Craw ford and 
Miss Elizabet'h Ryan, here today. The 
scores w ere: 6-2. 3-6, 6-3.■ H enri Coch- 
et and Jacques Brugiion reached the 
senii-final round by defeating Bill Til- 
deii and his D utch partner. H ans Tiin- 
nicf, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3
V A N C O U V E R ,’ Ju ly  3.—T he s.s. 
P rince H enry, new flagship of the Can­
adian National Steainships Pacific 
Coast fleet, sails on her fii‘.st voyage to 
Skagway. Alaska, tonight a t  ten  o’clock. 
So- popular has this palatial liner be­
come tha t it is announced tha t the 
passenger list will take up every avail­
able bit of accommodation. .
Ever since the arrival of the P rince 
H enry  at Vancouver the interested 
public has taken every • chance to get 
acquainted. Official dinners and lu n ­
cheons have been held, and in addition a 
th ree -h o u r cruise"vvas held f r o m .V?in- 
couver,another from  Victoria and a th ird  
from New W estm inster. So fine are 
the ■ Prince H en ry ’s appointm ents 
that the ship has com pletely won the 
hearts of the Pacific. Coast puhlic, and 
m any prom inent citizens of the United 
S tates have hooked special accomnio- 
datioii for the first vOyage.
T he Prince H enry  will remain in the 
.Alaskan service for the balance of the 
sum m er, the fine speed of the vessel 
perm itting  of a trip every w eek, sailing 
for the north fro’m V ancouver each 
T hursday  evening.
E N D U R A N C E  P L A N E  P IL O T
G E T T IN G  “ F E D  U P ”
CH ICA G O , Ju ly  3,-;-The “Southern
iC ro ss^ v in g ed -lt^ v ay -fF o m -th e -G iin -
tiss-W rii^ht Glenv.iew airport a t 6.45 
a.ni. today. San Francisco bound. W ith 
Wing Com m ander Charles K ingsford- 
Siii'ith a t  the controls and clear skies 
alqft. the tri-m otored Fokker left the 
Windy Citv’s ..welcome behind and 
nosed hurriedly w estw ard to complete 
its transcontinen tal fli.ght from New 
York. '
C H IC A G O , Ju ly  3,—John  and K en­
neth H unter, co-pilots of the City of 
Chicago plane, which .started today on 
its S25th hour aloft, threatened half an 
hour later to bring down the plane, 
which had then exceeded the  previous 
non-stop record by almost one hundred 
hours,-unless published reports of K en­
neth’s desire to quit w ere incofrecl. H e 
declared he was “ fed up.” '
T his was the first rcnercussion from 
the .air of the storm s. le gal and person­
al, th a t hdve been brcakm g during th e  
last tw enty-four hotins in the airport 
below. The trouble began when Dep­
uty  Sheriff M att Porteii arrived late 
yesterday with a sum m ons ordering all 
the H un ter brothers and the backers 
of the <?'ndiirance tlight to appear in 
Circuit (. oiirt as the result of a di.<pufe 
betw een radio companies.
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FA0B TWO
JULY IS ANOTHER DIAMOND MONTH
Our price on First Quality Diamonds is 
equally as low as you pay in the large cen­
tres' of Canada and considerably lo^ycr 
than U.S.A. prices.
t)u r  ciistonuTK till iif> lluit we It^ivc uii oxtrcnicly attractive line of
m \v n io ik rii riiiKs.
P E T T I G R E W
JEW ELLER AND DIAM O ND MERCHANT
Taltc In the Interior Tennis Tournament, July 7th to 12th, at the
Kelowna Hard Courts.
A t Y our S erv ice!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E - 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAlIG  SON
Phone 6^
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
the ravages of the Forest Fire, 
but not everybody realiizes that 
seventy_per cent; of Pur 
1929 were preventable; in other
©
words, they were due simply to
carelessness__ Pressure-of-public
opinion has gone far to eliminate 
carelessness in other directions, 
but carelessness with fire is still 
amazingly prevalent.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
&
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Tourist Third 
bedroom
T W O
FAMOUS
SISTER SHIPS
L E T I T I A
A T H E N I A
Your oceah den... a grand spot for 
a quiet pipe, after dancing or deck 
tennis, and a bath. Unless you have 
seen these famous Scottish ships* 
you'll be surprised ot the spacious 
bedrooms in Anchor-Donaldsoi* 
Tourist Third Cabin accommodation* 
Roomy, intelligently planned, built
with a hint of quiet luxuiy...inti-
SecHond, from Monircol lend Quebec). , , . ,
mate and welcoming,'like guest
-— -Apply 622i Hastings st i West; - rooms in a Scottishrmanor.house.
Vancouver, (Tel. Seymour Anchor-Donoldson TourislThird,CahIn rates
have been adjusted. Alts new low Xabin 
3648-9),oranysloamshipagent. Class rates, $130 up. Ask for information.
 ̂ T O U R IS T  TH IR O  C A B IN  + ‘ TH IRD  CLA SSC A B IN
y
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BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
OKANAGAN CENTRE
1st Kclowiui Troop 
Troop First I Self̂  Last I
Kilitcd by S.M.
I ld a r  Creek, 
July  1st. l ‘m  
'J'lie T roop  is now under canvas at 
Cedar C.’reek with 16 Scoujs, 2  officers 
:iud the cook.
W e Tirriveil here :it 6 i».iu. on 1‘riday. 
June 27th; and were soon established 
in our iicvv home. Hy 7 p.in. Mr. Ly- 
sons. our , cook, had a luistily iircpared 
meal for ns. after which, pinrols were 
assiKlicd to  their various tents, the flair 
taken dow n and the cam p-fire liirhted. 
A fter the Camp fire, our huinder. I*.L- 
H. W illiam s, sounded the “ F irst I’o st’’ 
and then at 10 p.ni.. “T.iirlits O u t,” 
‘‘Reveille” next moruin>r was at 6,30,
Those who \ isited the school on 
'Fhursday afU rnoon for "closing day". 
excrcises were Kralified at the tjreat 
progress made hy the pupils In their 
art and crafts work, 'flte  giHs' work iii- 
duded  darning in raffia on canvas, 
hags, plant j>6f covers and cretonne 
covered hox is and trays; the hoys e.\- 
hihited wooden trays with raftiji sides 
and draw ings, som e, good health pos­
ters bring  csr>ecially notew orthy. I'he 
best of this exhihif will he on display 
again at the liarilen Fete which is l>e- 
iiig given on July 6th hy the W om ­
en’s Institu te, in the gardens of the 
Venables’ lakeshore home. On h'riday 
the children enjoyed a picnic at Siw- 
ash Bay, at which the teacher, Mrs. 
Parker, was assisted hy M rs. Carter.
Miss A nderson :ind Mis,s H arper, of 
New Y ork (,'ity, are guests for a m onth 
at the W esthury H otel, being welcom ­
ed hy their many friends in the com- 
nnmity.
at which tim e the T roop paraded in its 
tiyjam as for its m orning dip. A t 7
a.111. t h e  flag was raised ami prayers 
said, a fte r which the Troop' sat d '- "n  to 
breakfast, w ith appetites w hetted by. 
the cool morniiiW attnosphcrc.
U rcakfast and w ash-up over, the T roop  
was once ajicain faced by tha t “ Grim 
O gre” which i.s the te rro r of every 
Scout C a m p ,  T en t Inspection. N odou lit 
a camp w ithout inspection wotild be a 
glorious a ffa ir^  w here you never wash- 
•cd those g rubby  knees, nor bothered 
with your ten t roll; w here dishes w ere 
always clean (?) and blankets dam p 
from contact w ith the m oist ground. 
T h a t over, the rest of the dav was
.Ml the m em bers of the Centre Sun­
day School and any' adults interested 
arc invited to join in the Winfield S. S.
picnic, to he ^icld ,iu the Park :it K e­
lowna on Saturday, Ju ly  .Stli. A bas­
ket dinner at noon will he one of the 
attractions. Xc If 4
Mrs. (Irindon, the D istrict Pidilic 
H ealth Nurse, was am ong the visitors 
to the School on T hursday  aflernoon 
last.
Mrs. Dmm, of W innipeg, is the guest 
of her sister, M rs. Cooney, for the snm- 
nici' m onths.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"D o A Good T urn  D aily”
O rders for the week ending July 5th; 
The Troop will parade tin the School
field on F’riday, at 7.45 p.ni. U niform  
optional.
Dnfv Patro l: .Seals.
•  • *
In the absence of the S.M., the m eet­
ing was taken on F'riday last hy A.S.M. 
Greville H arrison. ’Flierc was ;i good 
attendance and a program m e of gam es 
and Scout work was gone through suc­
cessfully.
O n M onday evening, at the invita­
tion of S.M. I.aidlaw, of the Kelowna 
Troop, we visited the la tter 'Proop in 
their camp at Cedar C'reek. W e en­
gaged them in a football game which 
they won hy two goals to nil. Then 
came the camp fire and sing-song, to 
the program m e of which we contrihu- 
ted a share.
W c arc indebted lo M r. W . H ardie 
and Troop Leader Ken Pond for as­
sistance with tnm sijortation.
A. W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
“ W ere yhit satisfied with your visit 
to the O kanagan?”
“ Naw. They had run out of w ind­
shield stickers.’’
Yes, he had been in a railw'ay accid­
ent, he adm itted. W hen the train went 
through a tunnel he kissed the father 
instead of the daulghtcr.
CASTOR OIL CYANOGAS
DUST SPRAYERS
QIIMMFR n il  WPFTI K'll I FR
We arc sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
BEFO RE BUYING SUMMER O IL S SEE U S
KELOWNA (ROWERS’ EXCHANSE
T H E  H O USE OF SERVICE A N D  Q UALITY  
Phone 29, FR EE CITY DELIVERY
Store will remain open Saturday nights
T he exhibition of larger scope than 
the previous fall fair, which is to be 
held in future a t A rm strong  by the In ­
terior Provincial lixliibition Associa­
tion. has been recognized hy the D om ­
inion G overnm ent as a IJ Class fair and 
has been given a federal g ran t of $1,500. 
T his is the first time that such status 
has been assitgned to a fair of that class 
in British Cohunliia. ^
T he privately ow ned tourist camp at 
the head of Kalmnulka (o r lx)ng) 
I-4ike is rcucivinig brisk patronage, all 
the cabins being filled a t times recently.
A dairym en’s association is to be, 
formed at A rm strong , chiefly for the 
purpose of securing system atic veterin­
ary  inspection of dairy herds in the  
N orthern  O kanagan.
not all play; the grounds were cleaned: 
and then you realize What a boon it is
to Others if vou learn while a Scout to 
leave a clean cam p site or picnic 
ground, rcm cnihcring  that all you 
should leave behind are the ashes of 
vour fire and the thanks of th o se 'w h o  
use the place afterw ards.
D inner was welcomed with the usual 
enthusiasm  of.hovs and after tha t cainc 
rest" hour. T h is was followed by a dis­
patch-running  game, vi'hich was won 
Jjy-the O tte rs . SwininiiiVRi parade once 
again and then supper: Oh joy! our 
"cook certain ly  excelled him self that 
time! A t 6.45 p.m. the  flag was low er­
ed and then  one of those hard  fought 
dustv football m atches tha t have made 
the history qf Cedar Creek cam ps. O ur 
D istrict Comm issioner. M r. E. C. W ed­
dell. then arrived  and after cam p fire 
wc turned  in to spend our second night 
under' canvas.
On Sunday m orning, as a special 
privilege, haif-an-hour longer in bed is 
allowed and the-usual m orning routine
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson m otored to 
Victoria last week for the closing cx- 
cFcises at St. M argaret’s School, which 
their daugliters. Ikimela and Joan, are 
attending. Mr. G ibson and Pam ela re­
turned tlie first of the week, leaving 
Mrs. Gibson and Joan in V ancouver for 
a fortnight.
O ther pupils re tu rn ing  for the sum ­
mer holidays a t hom e include Miss 
Copeland, from  the V ancouver N orm al 
School, the Misses A nne and N ancy 
Goldie, from C rofton House, and Bob 
Goldie, from  the V ernon P reparato ry  
School. * * ♦
gone through .' T his was .Visitors Day 
anu it w a s  ineccssary to make an>extra
effort in cleaning the grounds, for this 
occasion,
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— ŶOU CAN HELP!
Duriii.g the afternoon. Camp Service 
was held and the Rev. M r. M cM inn 
■gave—a'—̂ver-y—-rnspirirlg—address—to—the 
boys, while M r. D, M acrae accom pan­
ied the hym ns on his portable organ ..
- A fter supper... P risoners’;,̂  B ase , was 
t h e  evening’s gam e and our cam p-fire
■programme w as’held Jn-the-big-m ar^uee
terit, op account of the show er w hich 
fell about 8 -o’clock. : .
Monday. Reveille at 6.30 and it was 
a very s leepy 'bunch  of boys w ho par­
aded out in the chilly sunlight. . I t  
proved to  be a glorious m orning and a 
paper chase \vas held as the m ornm g s 
game, P.L,., W illiam s and Scout A. 
M artin w ere the  hares and arrived m 
camp b u t m inutes almad of the
leading runners, P-Ls. Ryan and
Meikle. .. -  -n
A fter lunch a mile at Scout s Pace
com petition w as-held, in which no one 
was successful. This tvas followecl by 
a Scouting gam e “’Tails.” which
Scout H oles proved th e  chief K iller by 
obtaining tw o “ tails” Troni the enemy.
Durinj? the evenini??! meal iViayor and 
M rs. R a ttenbu ry  visited us and spent 
a few m inutes on the lake fishin.g.
T he 1st R u tland -T roop  then m et us 
in a hard  gam e of., football "vvliich was
bv the Kclowiia Troop, the score 
b ^ n g  2-0. T h is  w a s  certainly a fine
o-ame and-R utland  didAemarkably„.\vel.L 
Tn spite of the fact th a t they had had 
no practice and w ere probably  the 
lighter team.
T he rem ainder of the eveiung was 
.spent round th e 'eam p  fire, w here sand­
wiches and cherries w ere handed round 
and m any Scout songs sung. ■
The w riter begs his, readers to  be 
m erciful in their criticism  of this col­
umn. since it is w ritten in cam p m idst 
considerable noise and rum pus.
Before we finish, however, we would 
like to thank  the followinig friends for 
their*' gifts and services as e n u m e ra te  
below, viz.; M ayor R attenbury  and 
Air. Cushing,, .for transporta tion  and 
Messrs. Chapm an and T albo t for their 
offer of sam e; Mrs. .A. AVilliams. for 
lettuce, rhubarb , . and sa lad ' dressing; 
M r. T a 1 bot;—for—1 ettlice.—and—Mayor^ 
R attenbury  for a crate of straw berries: 
M rs. W indsor, for bringing, out sup­
plies, and last, but no t least, M r. M c­
Minn and M r. M acrae, for conducting
The old-tim ers of the com m unity, 
friends of M r. and M rs. .N , H. Caesar, 
presented them  on Sunday last with a 
handsome silver rose bowl and candle­
sticks to m atch, on the occasion of the 
tw enty-fifth anniversary  of their wed- 
ding day. . ^  ^
The prize w inning pupils in the 
C en tre , School for the half year end­
ing June 27th,: w ere as follows: 
Grade 8.— Iko K obyashi. 
=^G radc^5.—E th e l-W ash u k . -  - 
Grade 3a.-r-M. K obyashi.
■ Grade 3b.— N ora C arter. '
. M r. and Mrs. D iam ond have F. T. 
Brook, a nephew of the latter, as .a 
sum m er guest. ; '
(Jbvernm eiif ■"surveyors were busy
last T hu rsday  m arking  porrections of 
curves atid grades on the Centre end 
of the projected  road from  O kanagan 
Landing by  Garheron’s Po in t and Ev-
ersleigh. • r
T he m otoring  population of the 
neighbourhood is already, looking for­
w ard to the edm fort of a Highway to  
V ernon by a rou te  which will be com ­
paratively* direct, and which Tyid ob­
viate the necessity of crossing the 
ridge which lies betw een the tw o val­
leys., '
She:: “I  guess you played around 
with all the F rench  girls while you 
were in Paris .’-’
H e: “ No, no t all of them . I was
only there for tw o w eeks.”
B U Y  A  P O U N D  T O D A Y
C O F F E E
IS  ALW AYS FR E SH
CHOOSE THE AIRTICMT 
NABOB TIN K  E  L L Y . D O U G L A S  6  C O .  L T D .
RT SEARS 
THE FLAVOR. IN
com m ittee has been appointed by 
the V ernon B ranch of the Automobile 
Club of B ritish Columbia to , secure a 
survey of a projected scenic road to the 
-summit~i>f-Silver-Star_M ountain.J[rbm  
which a wonderful, view of surround­
ing country  is obtainable. I t  is said 
that the cost of such a road would not 
be heayy and tha t the gradients would 
present iio difficulties.
D ID  Y O U  S E E  IT ?
T ^ I D  .you see  th e  N ab o b  Coffee F ilm  la s t  
w eek? T h o u s a n d s  en jo y ed  a  w o n d e rfu l 
t r i p  to  th e  g re a t  Coffee p la n ta t io n s  o f  S u n n y  
S o u th  A m erica . T h e n  b a c k  to  C a n a d a  w h ere  
th e y  saw. h o w  N ab o b  Coffee is  b lended^ 
ro a s te d , g ro u n d  a n d  p ack ed . I f  you  d id  n o t  
see  i t  you  m issed  a  rea l t r e a t  . . . h u t  th e re  
is' a n o th e r  one. in  s to re  fo r  you  . . . b uy  a  
p o u n d  o f  N ab o b  Coffee to d a y  a n d  w h en  you  
o p e n  th e  a i r t ig h t ,  t in ,  th e  a p p e tiz in g  a ro m a  
w ill te ll you  i t s  ow n s to ry  .of d e lic io u s  f re sh ­
ness- a n d  flavor.- T ry  it^ .. . .....- ---------- •-----
our Camp Service.
T h irtv  Scouts of the Vern'on T roop 
are cam ping a t O tter Fav for ten days. <«
WMIELD
The con tract for building the new 
extension of the A ssociated G row ers’ 
packing house has been given to  E. 
H are, of O kanagan Centre. W ork  on 
the excavation will s ta rt at once.
Considerable in terest has been a- 
roiised in W iiificld by a m essage re­
ceived from  M r. L. Campbell. P resid ­
en t of the. W est . K ootenay Pow er and 
L ight Com pany, sta ting  that there is 
everv possibility of the district being 
supplied \vith electricity.' by early fall.
H B C
‘Special” Best Procurable 
SCOTCH WHISKY 
Guaranteed! by Hudson’is Bay
. y '
Company to be of an average 
age of 15 years.
/ A if O ilb m t t  c t & 0
wTdtwsoirt 6aV
J a m a ic a
H B C
RUM
A Household Word
in
Western Canada for over a 
k/' Hundred Years
Sunday School closed on Sunday for 
the sum m er. T he annual picnic will be 
held Saturday  afternoon of this week 
in the K elow na Park . D uggan’s truck. _ . T~-------^^------ a---"T---:-- : ^  >̂T\ ~
A reputation gained by 260 years of 
contintious service stands behind 
any brand bearing the words
will leave Law ley’s store at 1.30 p.m. 
P arents are invited.
W inners of the prizes given by the 
Ayohien’s' Iitstitnte'"'for"~writnTg“''iiT;'"thc 
school arc as follows:—.Grade 1: M ot- 
oy K oyam a. _ Grade_ 2: ,\nn ie  Cook. 
Grade 3: Pauline S thinkoyitz. Grade 4: 
Edna B arnett. G rade 5: May Petrie. 
Grade 6: A rchie Cook. Grade 7: W'in- 
nie D raper. Grade 8: Grace Law ley.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b\'  ̂ t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h
C o l u m b i a .
rg* ' ' ' '' ib
j '  , .
I I •
’-I
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE THREA
RUTLAND
f i
M r/ Jan u s  Campbell rctiirmnl home 
on Satiir«lay last from O kanagan Falls, 
w here lie has hern  leaching school for 
the  past year.
•  ♦ *
• Mr, and Mrs. Elvvood Flciniug, who 
have been visiting relatives in the K ct 
low na di.str.ict for the past few weeks, 
left on Dominion Day for Vancouver 
by aiito. T hey  will take ui> their resi­
dence in the Coast city.
0 *  *
T he Sunday School f>f the Cniu-d 
O u irch  held their annual picnic on 
Ju ly  1 St in conjunction with the .Sun­
day  Schools from llenvoulin and t/lcn- 
m ore. The site of the picnic w.is ilie 
lakeshore in the vicinity of D r. Ibiyce .s 
cottage, ami an enjoyable program m e 
'o f  races and game.s was gone Ihrougli.
- * ♦ ♦
M embers of the W oincn’.s In.stitulc 
attended an interesting arldress tn the 
Coniiiiunity .Hall on Saturday after­
noon, given l/y Mis.s Alice Stevens of 
th e  staff of ‘‘F an il and Home. Misr 
Stevens g.ive a very instructive demon- 
strntiou of salad making. A t the close 
of the m eeting the following mcmber.s 
served refreshm ents; M esdames G ar­
ner, Mills and AnscU.i 
* * ♦
' D uring the afternoon of Saturday 
th e  Girl Guides conducted a very suc­
cessful home cooking and refreshm ent 
booth at the cross roads in, the vicinity
of the Com nuiiiity Hall. >
•  •  •
M r. Jolin F, Guest, of Princeton,
I w as a visitor to the district over the 
week-end holiday.
M.cmhcfs of the baschull team  and 
officials of the club were entertained 
a t  a supper a t thc.,honic of Mr. aim 
Mtrs. R. B .,M cL eod  on Friday even­
ing  last, A nninber of tlie good ladies 
, of the district w ere responsible ootn 
fo r the idea and the carrying out ot 
the affair, which was in the nature ot 
a  recognition of the good work ot tno 
team this j'car. Occasion ^ a s  taken 
to express appreciation of thc^services 
^bf Mr; H ow ard T horn ton  both m bas­
ketball and baseball, and the president 
df the R. A. C. presented him, on lie 
■ half of the clul>, with a handsoine VV a- 
te rm an” pen and pencil set as a niaru 
o f their esteem. Sincere exiiressions o, 
reg re t at M r. T hornton  s departui e 
'w ere  heard on every hand, as hi.s woi < 
in  the communit.v had w on.him  a host 
o f  friend.s.
•  ' * . ,>■'
Bad luck dogged the footsteps of the 
•Rutland hasehall n in e . in the second 
Kame of the play-off series, vvhen they 
lo s t to I the ‘Ram blers on 1 luirsday last, 
a t  Rutland, 1>3'̂  7 runs to fi- 
w as a good e.xhibitioii of baseball and 
som ew hat of a pitcher’s battle between 
Lindsay of the Ram blers and Ih o rn to n  
_._-of-R utland.-The, game was fairly even 
until the sixth, .w itli Rutland having
~  slightlv  the edge on-it. --TiV-this-inning
a n  unfortunate accident occurred w-lucli 
gave the Ram blers the game, and m,- 
cidentally the cup. W ith men on second 
and  third and one out, the batter hun- 
ted  to the nitclmr, who threw  to fn^t. 
re tiring  the ru n n er ' there. 1 he  ̂ hrsl 
basem an then .started to throw  home 
to  get the .runner from third, when the 
field umpire collided with him. the 'ball 
being knocked w i ld ,  and the runnel 
scoring the tying run. In  the argum ent 
• th a t followed, Lewis, who: had advan- 
ced from second to third, sneaked 
hom e unnoticed, scoring the winning 
run . Hat! the throw  been completed, it 
is likely tha t the thiikl hand, would 
have been out, and no score, while, as it 
happened, three runs were scored be­
fore the side was retired. In the seventh 
bo th  sides w en t out. in one, two, three
order. Score by 7
Ram blers — .... . 2 0 2 0 0 3 0 7
game:— 
R A M B L E R S  
Parkinson, l b —.
C. Roth, If ...... .
M orrow, c.
T i Roth, c f .... .....
Roweliffe, 2b —— 
Bourke.' ss 
-^I>ugganr--3b_^,.
Lewis; rf .......
Lindsay, p
R U T L A N D  
T hornton , p
Lindahi; If ......
Selzcr, ss ...........
F . Kitsch, c ....
M cLeod, lb  ....
Bach’,' 2b ...........
A . Kitsch, rf ....
Quigley. 3b ....
Graf, cf .............
a box .score of the
AB. R. H. E.
..■ 4 . ■ 1 1 0
4 ■" 2 ■ 2« 0
.. 4 2 1 0
.. 4' 0 1 0
.. 4 0 0 0
.. 4 1 0 - - 0
4 0 2 1
.. 3 . 1 0"
.. 3 0 : 0 0
34 7 8 1
AB. R. , H . E.
.. 4 1 2 0
.. 4 , 1 2 0
.. 4 0 1‘ 1
.. 4 ' 0 2 1
.. .4 2 2 0
:. 3 1 0 1
3 0 2 0
.. 3 0 0 0
V.' ■ 3 ■, 0 0 1
— _ —-
32 5 : l l 4
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. MICIIAUL AND ALL ANOELS
O/irifC nichlci Strert aii«t S.uihprlaii,l ,\vemir. 
Ju ly  bill. 3rd Sunday after Trinity.
8 a.m., Holy Commuuioii.
0.45 a.111.. Sunday StJiool and Kiiidcr-
gartcii. ' . •
11 a.m,. M atins. Choral l-.uclianst
and Sermon,
2 run,, H oly Baptism,
7.30 p,m„ livcnsong and Sermon.
I ......
T H E  U N IT E D  CHUKCH O F CANADA 
Fimt United, corner KIchtcr St. and Ilernatd 
Avc. Itev. A. K. McMinn, ».A.. Miiimtcr. 
Donald M-acrac. OrKitnlot and Clioirinaslcr.
.Ml. llcrlfcrt Fiddrs, Fhyaical Director amt 
AnniHtant in KcliKioim I'.ducation
10 a.m., Churcli School; all dcparl- 
incnts cxce|)t the Y oung People’s.
11 a.ni„ Coininunion Service aiuj Ke- 
cciition of Meiiihers. Visitors are es- 
pcciallv welcomed to the Commumon.
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship.
1’uesday, Ju ly  «tli. the Official Board
will meet in the Church Ikirlour at b
C.S.E.T. Cami) at Mabel Cake, July
3rd till Ju ly  lOtli, . , , i i
C.D.I.T. Cam p at Mabel Lake. July
lOth till July 17th.
F lK S T  B A P T IS T  CH U R C H . KELOW NA 
Ellis St, Rev. D. J. Rowland, acting 
pastor.
Sund.'iy, Ju ly  bth.  ̂ .
10 a.m., Sunday School. . . .  .
11 a.m., T he D istrict Annual Service 
and Sermon for the Loyal O range 
Lodges. Sulijcct of serm on: " No sur­
render.’ or w hat we have we hoKI.
7.30 p.m., usual Evening Gos|)cl Ser­
vice, Serm on stibjcct: ‘‘T.ivmg the
C hrist-L ife.” ,
W ednesday, 8 p.m., m id-week prayifi
m eeting. _ _ _ _
b e t h e l  r e g u l a r  I^A PTIST c h u r c h
Kiclitcr Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thornber,
■ Sunday School and • Bible Llass at
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m, 
Pr.'iise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m. .
f r e e  M E T H O D IST  C H U R C H '
Richter Street, north.
Pt-eaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7,30 p.m^ Sunday School at 10 a.m.
P rayer m eeting, W ednesday at 8 p> 
iTi. Rev. J. J, W alker, Pastor.
SALVATION ARMY 
Sunday 11- a.m.. H oliness _ Meeting.
2.30 p.m. ■ Sunday School. 7.30 p,m., 
Salvation Meetinp;*, Public Meetinpf, 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Suthcrlaiul Block, Bernard ^Avenue, opposite 
Royal Anne Hotel  ̂ .
This Society is a branchy of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church ot 
Christ Scientist. Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices; Sunday, 11 a .m .,  Sunday School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday; Testim ony 
M eet’"? , 8 p.m. R eading Room  open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons,^ 
3 to 5 p.m.  ̂ '
F U L L  - G O S P E L  - T A B E R N  A C L E ,’ 
X-an’roncerAYC^ -Evangelist■ J , E^ B aVnc s 
and party, including Mis.s Olive M orns, 
the W elsh soloist, are holding services 
every n ight (except M ondays) at 7.30 
p.m. and at 3 p.m. Sundaj' afternoon. 
M essages for S unday : 3_p.m.,
Bride -and - Bridegroom —;-.7.30...p.m,.._L*1C
Four Lepers.” Every  week night m es­
sage is a'lso extrem ely iuterc.sting and 
helpful. Good miisic and singing. All 
welcome. .
GUILD OF HEALTH
Scripture S tudy .for all interested in 
the sUliject of Spiritual Healing.
St. M att. 5: 1 -1 3 . St. M.att. 7; 1-L 
St. John 6: 40-58. St. John  10: 28-end. 
Sf. John 14: 1-12. St. John  14; 32-end. 
I. Cor. 11: 1-13.
Faith is the all-im pprtant channel by 
which God’s powers can operate. Ih e r e  
was nothing that Christ dreaded i^tore 
for His> disciples, than loss of faith. 
P rayer and faith are bound together by 
a bond that cannot be broken. Faith in 
what? In an uncertain God dwelling 
in a far d istant heaven? No. faith in; 
and co-operation with, 'a n  indwelling 
God of Love who answ ers our prayers, 
th rough faith.
Sum m ary:—Struck ou t: by Lindsay, 
5; b y ‘T hornton , 3: H its : off Lindsay.. 
11: off T hornton . 8. Bases on balls: off 
T h o riito n .^ L  H om e ' r u n : Thornton. 
Tw o base h its; F. K itsch, Thornton. 
L eft on bases: Ram blers. 5; Rutland, 6. 
U m pires; Seaton and Johnston.
On Dom inion D ay the baseball team 
journeyed to A rm strong, accompanied 
I by ,T num ber of supporters, and engag­
ed in an .cxh ib ition  gam e with a team 
picked, from , Salm on A rny and Canoe. 
T he gam e was high class in every way. 
Schcduled_.for, six innings, the .game' 
w ent to the e ig h tk  inning before a de- 
ci.sioiv was reached. In , the last of the
fC ontinued on Page 6)
N ip p on  Bazaar
D r e s s e s
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES, in the new x-Vclco
S;ilk C repe^  w i th  th e  s u ia r t  s h o r t- f a n c y  s le e v e s .- a n d  s le e v e ­
le s s ,  in  a l l  th e  p o p u la r  p a s te l  s h a d e s ;
white : yery smart styles ...
Boys' and Girls’ NAVY BLUE BLAZERS,
niceW trimmed ; sizes 8 to 12 years .................
f i g u r e d  VOILE DRESSES, smart enough for any 
occasion, in a large range of patterns, and 
sizes from 34 to 46; at .......... ..r$2.95
JAPANESE SUNSHADES Very pretty designs'.
HOUSE DRESSES at 85c, $Lp0'and $1.50
-  -  REMNANTS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
l i r
A  new flag Hies in
' I*'!’
1'
I
M A D E  I H
I
: 1
Y o u  c a n  b u y  n o  b e t t e r !
IVTOW Kelowna joins the large number of
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  i n t e r i o r  c o m m u n i t i e s  f l y y
ing this popular flag as the frontiers of one of 
British Columbia’s large industries are extended.
Home Gasoline, Home Eastern Gi^ranteed 
4 .i i h T i r a  t t o T r - a n d  all -Home 
wUl now be av to
/• '
boat owners in Kelowna and district. The faith 
of British Columbianyin industries owned, cony 
trolled and operated in-British Columhia w the 
one answer to the phenomenal grov^h bf Home 
Oil Distributors, Ltd., for it is through the
Increasing puXlic demand-ior-its higfi^ua^^ 
Gasoline and Petroleum Products that Home 
Oil Distributors, Ltd., has become a great power 
in British Columbia industry.
Ip
S e r v i c e  s t a t i o n
„O W NA .
M
4 ^
H O M E
PRODVCEB-S,
O T t
REFIKBR.S
' ' i ' ♦ ' ,
fAOB FOUR
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
THURSDAY, JULY Jrd. 1930
DR. J. W. R. SHEPHERD
D ENTIST
Cor. Pcndoei St. & Lawrence Ave.
MRS. A . J .  PRI1CHARD
L.U.A.M.. A .K .CM .
Silver M ed ,1 list (I.ondoii, England)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: H id itcr Street
Phone 517 P.O. Box 294
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT  
AND AUDITO R  
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A BATH A DAY
Keepa You Fit In Every Way. 
For ''
PLUMBING SERVICE
PH O N E BILL SCOTT
Bnsines.s, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
At. Qm. Soc., C. E._ 
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. U. Land Surve^r.
SurveyH niul Ueports on Jrriffatioii Works 
Applienfions for Water Licenses 
Flaps of District for Sale.
KELOW NA, B. C, * ,
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D; Chapman Barn
'Phone 298
U. GUIDI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering, Stone Work & Concrete 
Residence: CORONATION AVE. 
P.O. Box 436
VERNON G RANITE A N D  
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monuments, Tombstones and 
General 'Cemetery Work. 
Designs arid Prices may be obtained 
. from Kelowna Furniture Co., - 
Local Agents.
A  house put 
the
lines but of 
order.
, .  A ‘ house that was being 
moved at Nanaimo came a- 
gainst some long-distance 
telephone lines, breaking one 
-vdre-md putting two circuits 
■out of order.
The mishap occurred at 
2.50 p.m. Working from the 
roof Of the house, a tele­
phone lineman was able to 
make the necessary repairs 
and restore service in half
rji hour.
A Vancouver - Nanaimo 
circuit* and a Vancouver- 
Duncan circuit were the 
ones affected. — ,—
D. G. TELEPHONE CO.
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M ACHINISTS, W ELDERS  
TIN SM ITH S & PLUM BERS
Wc .carry a full line of
SH E L F AND HEAVY HARD- 
W ARE, PA IN T, LAMATCO, 
. Fir Veneer and Wall Board
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okaimoan o r c h a r d ls l.
Ccorgic Bogress, Rilcen Bcckstcad, | 
{iininic Black, O it^U y  Lipinski, 1-arry 
Hill, l''ranci.s (lore, D oreen Shelley, 
Sti^nley Saunderf;, Joc Roberts, A uburn 
I 'hitow, Helen I'avle.
Division X IX .— M rs. R . H. Law son 
F rom  G rade I to  Grade I I  
Ailelaide M cW illiams, Annie Pas- 
cbobl. Maria .Stinnbillicb, D onald Mc-
. . « • ,. V • iLeniian, N orm an Hugbe.s-Ganies. b ran -
rm t Iioi, Oah<.„. jo i„ , S 'y .n .. \ \  n ;
lorciKii countries, •3.00 per year. Ilia Jciikms, Bobby Berard, Jun ior
.Smilber.s, Ian Sm ith, Kcbtli Jcm iaw ay.
Owned and Edited by 
G. C. ROSE S w i m m i n g  S u i t s
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(Strictly ill Advance)
To any uddrenn in tlic British Empire, *a.50
........................... I fc »*  I « • !  V » ^  .
TIte COURIER does not necessarily endorse R:ie Hultan, ( obit Byers. Doreen Ko- 
thc Bcntimti'ts of any contributed article. berts, N orm a I.loyd, A rthur O rsi. I'.r-
To ensure acceptance, all rnamiscriiit ahould be Gordon, Ida W itticb, Stanley
IcKibly written on one side of the paper only. KyM| N„J,;,ihy SUirnbilltcll, Katie 'I'ur-Typewritten copy IB preferred. | > v j  ...................  .
PRICED LOW FOR QUICK 
SEUING
Amateur poetry is not published. F rank Doliranski, Bransby Pliarey.
“ME TOO, MOTHERI”
-B* !■' I ° .o  p « d .  lA
Beverley (Juriicy, Lucas Sebram .
$2.95 —  $3.95
rCtICrft \0 UIC CUUUI »l»i piililication over a "nom <le plume ; the writ­
er’s correct name muBt he appended.
“ I \yant a slice of B read‘and butter.’’ 
Thi.s little boy knows w bat is good.
I . . Lizzie Bulacb, Clem ens Schlei*pe, l e-
Contribiitcd matter receiver! after Tuesday night Aveiulor, H elen S tratton , Isobel
will not be published until the following week. I ^ H arold OIs
Lie knows wb.'it sati.sfics the hungry a d v e r t is in g  KATES
feeling that real, live boys and gil’ls | Contract advertiners will plcattc note that their
have all the time.
EAT GOOD BREAD
S tratton , H arold O lson (on tria l). 
Division XX.—Miss M. Harvey 
From Grade lA  to Grade II
Fdw ard Yoshioka, H arry  Lee, (Jana 
Yo.shimura, Joyce Johnsoii. M ilton
SUITS—Made front 100 per cent pure wool. The very 
newest show, the sun tan Itack, or may l>e ha<I in regithi-
. « • 1- ..1 r*:btirr«* itli'lllfItV
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
r>iivjvv, ^
tion .style as sketched. The new colour range includes 
jtoppy red, surf green, powder blue, anti
black. VERY SPFXTAL ............................ .......
The new itatentcd saddle crotch, ;ui excellent feature, adds 
, to the comfort and wearing qualities. Colours are red, 
liavy. emerald, turquoise anti black.
EXTRA SPECIAL at ............■->................
H I .T̂ 4.H V. I X,. s J J
$2.95
t r a y s  OF
SILVERWARE
See the beautiful new, TUDOR  
SK Y LIN E 54-piece tray of 
flatware in our window.
Donated by E. M. Carruthers 
& Son to the Ogopogo Club for 
the winner of the Yorksltare 
Savings and' Loan Competition.
ClasHificd Advertisements—Such as I'or Sale, j Scjijfe. ,
Lust, Found, Wanted, etc., under the heading F rom  Grade IB  tO G rade lA
Ronnlcl G oklsm itl,, G orJo ,, Jon ii.ns,
of matter, lO cents per line. Minimum cha.ttrc I WalliiCC A lexander, Johnny i-<al 
per week, 5o cents. Count five words to Gurney.
Each initial and group of not, more than five
figures i^ounts as a word, , I F rom  Grade. I  to  u ra d e  xx
M ar,,,..- . A ,k in .o ,.. D o .o thy  C alv .rtl i
Courier, and forwardtyl to their Pt '̂vatc ad-1 Gabel, (icorgc Nak.iyatiia, n o
dress,.or delivered on call at office. ......a Fairbairn, - Billy Bouticci, C hns
service, add 10 cents to ,cover postag | Ril.suzo K inoshita, D oris |
Arcuri, Teddie T horp , Leonard W ade. 
V erna Olson, N orm a Gomhc, Jo«t“ 
IW eda, Elsie K raushar, Billy Pavlc, | 
T ony W elder, R osem ary Casorso,
filing.
TH URSDAY, JULY 3rd, 1930
PUBLIC SCHOOL____ _____  M artin  Greer, E rn a  K latt, Ju lia O rlos-
PRO M O TIO NS IN  GEADE MunUC
(Continued from Pag. 1) .
From Grade IB to Grade IA
Ibert W ittich, A lberL  Ganvin, F rancis j Lipkovits, F rances K irschner,
MEN’S SWMMING . SUITS 
$2.95 —  $3.95
(
P U R E  WOOL BATHING SUITS—Made iiT“Rib Stitch” 
of pure wool worsting yarns. Colorts, navy, black, red,
fawn and royal. Contrasting stripes. Si/xs $2.95
34 to 44. -Price, per suit 
“RIB STITCH” BATHING SU iTS—Made of pure botany
wool. Fits like a glove. Plain black and navy. Also black, 
navy, royal, fawn and scarlet- with contras- O P J
ting stripes. Sizes 34 to 44. Price, per suit
K ELO W NA T E N N IS W EEK , JULY 7th to 12th
Spencer, G raham  W hatm an,
T H E  JEW ELER
I ivirscnnc
Jenncns, A rthu r Lehm an, Joe I Wgj-g Crookes.
On tria l: H arry  F isher, Basil J c n -i 
nens, S tephen Burnell, W allace Ben- 
1 nett..
Division XIV.——Miss A. I. Tait 
From GrMe III  to Grade IV
Amelia Clarke, R ex M arshall, H enry  
Tutt, E rn est M inchen, Lorna B arrat,
[Audrey K err, A rlene M ontgom ery, j points.
iVlciriU i-ilIJIVU VM,0» * I
E va K irsch er, D ouglas M cD ougali, W HERE GASH 
BEATS CREDIT
FU M ER TO N 'S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
W ARM W EA TH ER  R E Q U IR ED
FO R G ROUND CROPS
(Continued from page 1 ),
Law rence M oorat, M argaret Romak, 139 cars.
T o ta l shipm ents in 1929 w ere
M uriel
-John-
VERANDAH
ENTERTAINING
IS EASY
w ith  th e
HOTPOINT GRILL
ASK US HOW
TRENWITK LIMITED
,The Electric Shop- 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
W anda H aldane,
Louie -  Eadie,-----
iMartha M orrow, 
D orothy D unn, B arbara
Sohie nice berries a reT e in ^ -h a rv es t
cd~at presentFand^ar& beiug-g ra d e d Jn tp
canning and jarii stock. I t  is no t ex-XAldCxv, I cfcxxvx .1  ̂ ,
........... M oubray. pected th a t the  §eason : Will last m̂ ^̂
F rank  T ucker, Lorraine Budden, J e a n  l o n g e r  _than J u ly ; 1st.  ̂^ o ^
Hill, S tanley Faires, Leon Bowser, tions of :straw berrtes set out f h i s ^ s p ^
Frances G oldsm ith, L aureatta  M ein - are m aking good p ro y -^ s  
roy, A rthu r H ughes-G am es, H olland ries_are begm nm g to^colour and sho^^^ 
Burne, Roj* Shuck, M ildred H ardie, I begin to move abou t the tim e tha t
Gordon- Gasorso. H elen Jansen, - Char
[les W hatm an ,
O n tria l: D ouglas A lexander, M arlon 
Schahierhorn, Philip H ubbard, Eric 
Guidi.
‘BU ILD  B. C. PAYROLLS’
400 MILES 
ON PACIFIC 
MILK
HAVE YOUR
BUTTER WRAPP0IS
PRINTED  
a t  t h e  COURIER OFFICE
ALONE
. To walk from Nelson t o , V an­
couver without sleep and use Pac­
ific M ilk -a s 'h is  only food is the 
proposal of Mr. Dean Pearce of 
Nelson. 'I'lie distance i.s 400 miles. 
'Hie undertaking is a big one and  ̂
the compliment to Pacific M ilk/' 
evervtliiiig that could be .dcsirc,,i. 
M r .' .PeaiW s plan is to use *:A c 
lO-oz. cans a day.
Division XV.-—Miss .L. E, Kenney 
From Grade III  to Grade IV
Joan M atthew s, M aud Cretin, Ralph 
Pearcey, M adeleine Gagnon, Jin^mie 
Clement, Charlie Glaridge, M argaret 
Gordon. Alice Thom son, John Pas- 
chold, Lillian Sm ithers, David M ur­
doch. Clare A tkinson, M ay Tilley, M ar­
guerite D uChesnay, R ena Dal Col, A n­
drew Aikm an, F red  Evans. Leslie Orsi, 
loan B lakeborough, Ruth K ennedy, 
Jack Reorda, Ella A rchibald. Russell 
Fo\yler. B illy Budden, Billy W ard, N e­
ville Jones, David Earl, Poppy H oy, 
Hazel Jennens, Molly H ornby, .Bryce 
Fat-row, E rn es t H artw ick, Patsy  Scrim, 
Charles Blackwood, Roy Richard, 
Gladys O rsi, .Ronald M:i,rshall, A udrey 
Edw ards. Lionel Charm an, Joan Cush­
ing (on tria l).
“ Divisibtt—XVI-.--^M-iss-G.--G.-Ghapin= 
From: Grade II to Grade III
Lyle Sanger, Connie H arvey, Victor- 
W atts. D orothy Smith, Bobby Spall, 
Harold Goodison, D onald H enderson, 
Joe Capozzi. Shege K aw ahara, M ar­
garet Pettigrew . Gwen D om m ett. Bruce 
Povah, Raym ond Pettigrew , K athleen 
Biirtch, Su.sie W eda, Bob Kelly, Lydia 
Klatt, M ahle Shirai. R olf Janke, F ran- 
ccs H um e, O lof Olson, Teddy Foot, 
Terry H arding, A rthur W itticb, A yako
ronriye, B ett3' M artin. Ronald Dark. 
Willma K raushar. D onald Deans, H ar­
ry K latt, Jap e t Campbell, Buckh- 
Thom pson. Bill Boklage, Jim  Warcllaw.
(3n tfia l: T hifza Barton, H ubert
Moo^ L
Division XVII.—-Miss F. M. Tfeadgold 
From Grade II to Grade III
straw berries are over. As in form er 
Y ^ f^ th ^ b u lk ro f r th e -c rop-w ilLbe-UtiL!- 
ized by The w ineries. R aspberries are 
ori the m a r k e t  in smaU ''quantities.
BlackberTies. principally the H im alaya 
variety, are ju s t com ing in to  bloom. 
Red currants- w ill soon be ready for 
barvesting, bu t the  tonnage is small. .
E arly  varieties of sw eet cherries will 
soon -be o n 'th e  m arket. P lum s 
fair cropi Pears are sizingW ell bitt the 
cron is ;patchy. Yellow T ransparen t 
and . Duchess apples are - siaiuff very 
rapidly and will be earlier than last 
year.. T h inning  operations are in full 
swing and the fru it.appears to  be fairly 
clean but show ing soine- frost -uimry. 
T he crop will be ligh ter than 1929. ^
T he w eather has been general!'- cov 
w ith in te rm itten t liriRht and clotulv 
days.' A light rain  began to  fall this 
m orning and th e w u a th e r  tu rned  ver.v 
dull and cloudy.
Lower Mainland, June 25
■ T here is a light ra in  falling bu t fine
w eather is expected, as; the w eather 
during the past tw o ^veeks has b ee ii.^ ir
lO w an ... -
ieiit warm  w eather to  b ring  straw-ber­
ries on rapidly., although since the 12th 
when 'the  first car was .shipped_ from 
H aney ; and M ission, car arid L.C.I-. 
shipm ents have been fairlv steady ana 
sufficient a t times , to  upset m arket 
prices. W hile the peak has been reach­
ed in a num ber of places in the V alk  
there are plantings wljere pickings to 
date have been slow. T h is  situation 
Tvi IHia-ce-aTte itdene-3=^toWru-se Th e straw -
T he Sunday School picnic will be 
held a t M rs. St. G eorge Baldw in s on
Thursda[^,“3'ulY'^l 7th , at 3 p.m . -E very ­
body is welcom e w hether they belong 
to the Sniiday School or not.
Fraser Valley Milk Pr|ducers’ 
Association-
PACKERS OF PA C IlllC  MILK
Head Offi'^e/
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
Factory, at Abbotsford.
i .
Arsenate of lead spray^n Penticton o r­
chards has resulted in ij(c loss of three 
Iniiulred 'hives of hccsC*ii->y,orth about 
$1,500. by the Turnbull
oints where the firm has hives station­
ed. the sprav dried before the bees 
were w orking actively, but it got in its 
deadly work in the Penticton district. 
The .iirpbleiu of protecting the bees is 
a difficult one, as their presence'in o r­
chards is desiredTor pollenization. but 
it m a y  be necessary to keep hives sev­
eral miles awav from the orchards un­
til the arsenate of lead sprays-arc over;
Eniharrassing question for this 
m o n th :. “ How about a  little contrib­
ution to the grand old party’s cam­
paign fund?” ‘
M urray Tree, E thel Blackwood, jack  
.A.vender. Budclj' Stephens. John Wv'rz- 
3-ko\vski, Ida (jaw thorne; M arjorie 
Roth, M ary Leier, Alice Larzakoyits, 
Veroniea Buloch. Jean  ,('a ther. Perej’ 
Berard, H ow ard Patterson, Bilh' Gal- 
der. D ouglas Clarance, Joseph (jam oz- 
d, A udrey Gibson. W ilm a Day, Ailean 
.VIcDougall, Fu.y (Dliver, H arold M it­
chell. K athleen K ronbauer. Gwen 
Snowsell. Dorothj- Bostock, John .-\it- 
kens-,—Billy —MurrayT- Geoi¥ro\-—^Fozer. 
I'hilip Russell, \  ictor Scholl. Pludlis 
Roberts. Phe'mie Campbell. Jean Knox, 
Albert N orris, Lennie W alker. May 
Norris. Ted W eddell, E thel D aynard. 
Bert Hum e, Joe H irschniann.
On tria l: M argaret ^ in s l ic .  F lo r­
ence Schanierhorn. /  ' * '
Will ltd ' V *■ '-'-'J • ,
berry season to dra.g on for sonic t--- 
into July w ith favourable w eather con­
ditions. D uring the coining \yeck about 
six cars Inaj’’ be expected^ to m ove to 
the Prairies. .... ,
Raspberries have been ' prptitm.g Iw 
the season conditions and. while the 
crops will not be heav^'. prospects art- 
m ore favourable than  was anticniatec 
Some raspberries are beginning- to ap­
pear and car lot shipm eiits m ay be ex­
pected about the beginning of .the sec­
ond week in Jul\v  A few straic-hT cars
of early potatoes have been slvnoed. bnt 
the 'principal shipm ents have bccnmnix- 
cd cars of veg-etablCs. H ancv-sh ipped
one car of lettuce last week!.
Salm on A rm . S orren to  and Main Line
Points, June 25.
V erv unsettled w eather has p re ta iled
Tluring^ tlie- past—t-\\’o - vveeks._Avith con-.
dderable rain and low  tem peratures tor 
the season of the year. Surtace mois- 
tnre conditions rem ain satistaciort- but 
'roost ground crops would be benetitted
by good w arm  w eather.------ -----------------
T ree fruits arc m aking satisfactory 
development, but, .as was anticipated
T he chief event of last week at the. 
M ission was the St. A ndrew  s Guild 
F low er Show, w hich w as held a t Mrs. 
H averfield’s on T hursday , June  ,26th. 
T h e w eather w a s ’ show ery bu t very 
b righ t and Yvarm betw een the showers,: 
so tha t the afternoon’s enjoym ent was 
not appreciably curtailed. T he show 
was a great success in every w ay,-over 
one hundred persons being present, and 
it w as a pleasure to see so m any visi­
to rs from  K elow na and the surround­
ing districts. T h e  exhibits .were really 
beautiful and deserved the h ig h  praise 
which H on. J, 'W . Jones, M .L .A ., bes­
tow ed upon them  in his speech. (Jii<  ̂
of the a ttractions of the afternoon—be­
sides the e.xcellent tea provided by th e  
Guild—was the exquisite little garden 
of M r. and M rs. P ain ter, which visitors 
w ere invited to visit.
T he iwize list is as folloAVs: , -
Class 1.— (Collection of wild flowers, 
for school children in G rades I to I v .  
P rizes presented h \' M rs. A psey. .'\iko 
Kogo. Suimori K ogo. ’
Class 2.—Collection of wild flowers, 
for schooL  children in Grade.s V to 
'Y III. Prize by M rs. B row ne Clayton.
B rian Bell. . ) •
Class 3.— Collection or perennials o r
Ibiennjals, six varieties;; 1
(m ild), M rs. T horneloe; 2 (prize by 
M rs. T horneloe), M rs. G. Royle. .
Class 4.— Single vase of perennials 
or biennials. P rize by M rs. Tailyour. 
M rs. G. D. Cam eron. .
Glass 5.— Bowl of pansies, own 
ia.ge. Prize by M r, F. Thorneloe. Mr. E. 
F . Smith, Kelown&. ^  ^Class 6.— V a s e  of sw eet peas. fi\e 
stem s. Prize by Mr.s. D alglish. M rs. M. 
E. Cameron,
Division XVIII.-TiM ŝs S. J. Harvey
F roni^raae IIA  ' to Grade H IparcMUlv in other sections such , t A
mcrlaml, Oliver, Kalcden and otiie,-’’^ * ^ ^ a n n a  Schleppcv
■ - • • • lice B utticcu :A lan  France, (..ract Uar-
ner, Violet Goldsmith. M argaret Bad- 
le v ,  Robin W hite, M argaret D unnett. 
Jack Stone, M oto K aw ahara. John 
Ghapnian, Raym ond Selzler, Jackie 
“NlAv^onirJgck-Ktncaid
C)n trial from  Grade H A  to Grade 
M l; A lois M axson, Roy^Rporda.
On trial from  Grade IIB  to  Grade 
I I I  t-H elen M acD bugall. Barw ell K irke. 
Louis Schleppe. .
From G rade IIB  to Grade IIA
Freddie M arshall. Jim m ie W hillis.
.Annie F isher. N ora Crookes. Ella Bok-
'age, G corgie Shuck. H arry  c.nndy.
the drop w as heavy in m ost varieties ot 
apples, being notably- so im Delicious. 
Gonsidcring the continued_ showery 
wertTher. the fruit is very fj'^e from 
Scab to date, and very little D rought 
Spot is sliowin.g. O yster Shell Scale 
is giving some troub le  again in the SaF 
mon A rm  district. In  some sections ol 
the Salmon .Arm district a hailstorm  
caused dam a.ge on the 11 tli ji is t^  b u t .the 
tonnapee will no t be rnaterially, .attectcc. 
•as thinning had hardly  com m enced a»''’ 
m o st.o f the bail m arked fruits can be 
rem oved a t th inning time, except in the 
case of cherries; -w here ' some loss w i l l
Tom ato acreage in ‘ the Thomp.son 
valley has been; reduced slightly ow ing 
tc>-cutworm injury. The planUs have 
ijQt been makinpr .as rapici .urowtn as
Class 7.—Vase of peonws, 
gl_e stem s. Prize by M rs. F rancis. M rs.
^''^Clais 8.— Roses, one individual 
(C ontinued on Page 8) - .
could be wished, b u t have good root 
system s established and wuth the ad­
vent of w arm er w'c'-'’"'’r should m ake
rapid development. Potatoes are mak-
iu"-* fairly .good grow th: a feu  eariic 
will be moving from K am loops ana 
A shcroft by Ju ly  Isf f
the end of the first week in July. O ther 
|VC.getahle crops look rem arkably  prom -
’^'straw 'berries are coniing alo-:'''_nicely. 
■\ few crates are movin.g trom_ Salmon 
A rm . but they will not be ;com ing m ui
c m a iik k v -iin ti l-A h ^ e n d _ y 4 _ jrn ? t.^ ^ ^
w kh the C learw ater berries tqllowm g 
1  week kiter. R aspberries are show­
ing some im provem ent due To better 
m oisture conditions than  usual, and log- 
”nberries also prom ise a  be tte r crop 
than was a t first anticipated.
M i s s i o n - d a k e  S h u r e
Situated oil a large lakeshore lot, a FULLY MODERN
HOUSE—almost new.
If you are jnterested_ in lakeshore,/we recommend this 
property as particularly attractive.
For full .particulars inquire ,of
M cT A V IS H  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
YOU CAN SAVE
bv seeing what you buy. Our store is now an up-to-date 
“SER V E Y O U R SELF OR ASK T H E  CLERK STORE” 
—roomy, bright, airy and attractive. All shelves are easily 
accessible and everything is within your reach. It’s interest­
ing to poke around and serve yourself.
P. & G. SO AP
=^per=Cake=:r;;rTrsr:
RICE
CASH SPECIALS
B. C. g r a n : SUGAR  
-10-lbs_for 58c
No. 1 Jap, per lb. .......
CANNED CORN, 2s 
good quality, per tin 
CANADIAN CH EESE  
fresh and tasty, per lb.
N EW  PO'TA'rOES
6 lbs. for ............  ....
MACARONI
ready cut, per lb. .......
CREAMERY BUT- (g-j A A  
TER, fresh, 3lb. bricks
JOLM ESJi GOBDQN,_Lt(l
GROCERS ^
K ELO W NA T EN N IS W EEK , JULY 7th to 12th p r
S u z a n n e
PENDOZI STREET
THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT’
W hen at Penticton last w eek.^H on. 
X. Lougheed, M inister oi Bublic 
W orks, announced that umrk on the 
Penticton-C arm i road would com­
menced during the  autum n, ^
would be constructed  on standard
e;radc. '
Evolution of a divorce: 
-C ourt.
Sport.
Court.
- . Elying:.at. trcn-iendous speed from an 
edger saw. a wooden splinter w-as dnv - 
en"'for a depth of nine inches in to  the 
chest of a young Japanese mill-jm pm yee 
at Chemainns last v\;cek. ^  he heart 
was pierced and he died an .hour later.
1J5ALE OF̂ SPUN “SILK AND“CREPE DE 
GHINE TENNIS DRESSES
on
SATURDAY, JULY Sth
K ELO W N A  TEN N IS. W EEK, JULY 7th to  12th
T he streets of' Golden will be treated 
\vith four thousand gallons of oil.
A t a  w edding cerem ony recently a
-bride--wa,s-mearly-jnarried_to_th^_wrong_
man, bu t the m istake w as found out 
ju st in time. U sually, of course, the 
m istake isn’t found but till years later.
A ccording to  statistics thfcre are 4.1 
persons in the average Canadian fam­
ily 'th e  ;1 usually referred to as 
‘̂ father.” ;
Jealousy is a green-eyed m onster, 
b u t it may turn one or both, of you r ; 
eyes black.
f
• T he office cynic has been w ondering 
w hether, by chance, the ’‘lie detector’ 
used in a Seattle m urder case was the 
kind you marry.
Boy, quick! gimme a sentence u.sing 
the w ord triple. “K en. of Kelowna, lias 
gone to  Calgary on his honevm ' 
and I hope the triple do him good.
I P ¥
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  3r<!,
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN ORCHARDIST
F A G S  F iV li
W A N T ADS.
Fir»t 15 cent* itt line; each
lioiial iuitritioii, 10 c«nt» rer Imc. Minimum 
thuritci! i>cr week, 80c.
do not n»k lor c r ^ l t  on th«*«
», AS the coit of bookin* and coUeettB*
........ IS guite out of proportion to  tbeir »«»*.
X« responsibility ncceptcd to t w o n  In »dr«1- 
iseniciits rcceivwl by tw*P«onn»
F O R  SA L E -^M bcclU ncoua
F O R  S A U i—IJunKalovv, Law son Avc., 
ow m d by Mrs. J. L. W illiams, clear 
elccd, $1,600 cash or $1,800 term s, or 
lease for one or two years at $25 per 
moiitii, rent to apply on sale at end of 
first year as first payriicnl, if desired 
J»y tenapt. ^ 7 ~ \ c
i 'O R  S A L E —Tested (|uart rUiss pre- 
serviiiR jars, 10c each. Phone 640-L.
47-lc
F O R  S A L E —Steel skein wagon, with 
new fruit rack. C. Faulkner, Rutland, 
phone 2-R2. ^  *^7-tfc
5' A C R ES under irriKation. truck or 
mixed farm ing land, a t W est 
m erland; 4-room house and verandah; 
hot and cold w ater; outbuildiuKs; a 
in good shape. $750.00 cash or $Ed||b 
o n  term s at .5%. h-. Tasker, Ilox 626. 
.Kelowna. 47-2p
F O R  S A L E —Law son Avenue. 6-room 
modern house, large unfinished attic, 
•garage; fruit trees. W ill give a real 
bargain  for cash, or cash and 
arranged . J . H. Aberdeen, phone 402-K.
47-tfc
d e s i r a b l e  property; cor. Park Ave. 
. and Pendozi St. Plionc 119. 47-lc
F O R  S A L E —H ay in the coil, $8 per 
ton. Tack M clvcr, Rutland..... 46-2p
W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E , W hite Leg- 
.horn, M ay hatched pullets,
■ producing, stock. Cockerels, a
• dozen. F o r particulars, w rite or mionc, 
. sT25-R2. B row n’s Find F eather F^arm, 
P .O . Box 301.
N E W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar row- 
hoats, $30 up. Lindsay, B oat W orks, 
t «42 Powell Street. Vancouver. 42-ttc
Announcements
crriit* line, r»ch in»erti<,iu ; tnin- 
ttmim ibarKc. JiO c«nu* Count Uvt wor4«' f.'_f. MsTtfl i-riTtf k*« tifkfU. line, l-ach initial and SToup c.1 not 
lUDie flnm live fiifurcs counts as S word. 
i3I«tk-f*ce type, iike thisj 30 cents per tins.
^'oItr motley buys more at the BE.S f* 
W A Y  store. Groceteria style. 47-tfc
Dr. M;jthiso'n. <!entist. W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc
* •  •
i : n ( ; l i s h  \ v o o l u : n  s h (>p . -
U argains in sutmner frocks of all kinds.
47-lp
0 *  *
See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  wtill pay you. Lock G roc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc
* M ^
The Jack McMillan Chapter. I.O.D. 
E., will bh.servc Alex.indra Rose ITay 
on .Saturday, Jnly 12th, by selling roses 
on tlie street in aid of Sick Cliihlrcti. 
Of the moneys collected one-third goes 
to tile local Hospital, one-third to t l f  
Solarium and the hahmee to the En­
dowment of Scholar,shi)) Fmid, 47-!e 
» •  •
L A K liV lE W  110T1-:L—Top floor 
rooms, newly decorated timl furnished. 
$3 per week, or m onthly rate. 40-tfe 
<1 * • ,
W E E K L Y  D A N t:i‘:—At J^wordy’s 
com er every Thur.sday, admission. $1 
per couple, including suiiper; extra lad­
ies. 2Se. Good floor, music by Kelowii- 
iaiis O rchestra. 47-lp
m *  *
. Get M cCorm ick-Deering im plements 
and repairs a t M orrison H ardw are Co.
• \  , .. 45-4c
JO L L E Y ’S S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N . 
Mill Avenue. Itchind Royal Anne Hotel, 
dispcn.sing Home gasoline and other 
Canadian products, will open for busi­
ness Monday, July 7th, D epot for till 
stages and freighf lines. See large dis­
play advertisem ent elsewliere. in this
issue. 47-lc* * * ■
FO  R S A L E — 1927 Pontiac  ̂ sedan, run 
7,000 iS les . Price $700.00. App y, 
M rs. R. H . Hill, Royal Ave. ^9-tfc
•O LD  N E W S P A P E R S -^ U sefu l for 
m any purposes besides lighting fires, 
’ T hey prolong greatly  the useful_me^ of 
»Tinoleum and carpets, ^ when latd be* 
•tween them  and^ the floor, _B undle of 
'  ^en pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-ti
CA M P P A T R IC IA  for Girls. Patricia 
Bay, Vancouver Island, Jn ly  2 to 
A ugust 29. Inspirational, Eclucatipual. 
Recreational. Make re.servatipns now. 
Canii) D irector, 3148 F irst W est Ave.. 
Vancouver, ' 43-47-2c
• -LW E  H A V E  several used Spray outfits, 
come and sec us abmit on ,̂ •
, '̂ ■̂ termŝ  O ccidental F ru it Co,. Ltd.
♦ » *• C ■
Tile com m odious'’blue room of the 
T ravellers Cafe, which is in course of 
construction, is nearing coirfpletion. A 
free dancte will be staged with the Syn- 
copators Orche.stra in attendance, op­
ening date will .he amiotmced later.
■ , ' ■' ■ ' , ■ 47-lc
■■
. Tune in on lOAY’s dance program m e 
tonight a t , 8.30 p.m. 47-lc
Local and Personal
Miss .Selirofder left for Victoria on 
Sainrdav.
Mr. T. G. Norfjs left on Tuesilax' for 
the Coast cities.
Miss .Mooilie went to V aiiconvir on 
Tuesdav bv C.N.R.
Mrs. k. L. Calvert and famijv left 
todav for Liberlv, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lx»rd and fainilv 
left for Vancouver on I'riday.
.Miss .Maude Kineaid left for Burns 
laike, B.C.. on 'riiu rsday  last.
.Miss Miiia M cDoiigall returned on 
.Saturday from Bearsden. .Scotland.
Miss Mary 'riiom psoii was a passcii- 
ger to N'ietoria on h'rid.iy by G .N .k.
Dr. and mVs. G. E :  Seoii left on 
Wediiesilay (or Victoria and Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Nyc and son left on 'lln irsdav  
for Prim e Rupert, via t.'anadian Na­
tional.
Miss Ozilva ALiranda was :i passen­
ger to New W estm inster on S'Viday bv 
C.N.R.
; Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Stiell and family 
left on Saturday for a m outh’s holiday 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Gbolden were passen­
gers to Vancouver 'Puesday via Cana­
dian National.
Mr. R. M. Ray, of the Courier staff, 
left by the K. V. route on h'riday for 
two weeks’ 'Vacation in Vm icouier.
Mrs. W. W . Pettigrew  and IwO 
children arc spendinig a vacation .at the 
Coast, leaving for V ancouver on 'I ucs- 
day, /
.Miss K. Holm an arrived from Sask­
atchew an bv C.P.T^. cm Monday. W hile 
in T'Celowna she will he the guest of 
M i§ rE ; Lyelh
My. Frank W a t s o n  has. arrived frcim 
the Coast to spend h is  holidavs with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (1. H . W at-, 
son. Glenmore.
, O n ' r  w1,°™ •‘i S  hoo 'y-w hik.'i;!'5 ''fith;r w»V of
day from ,l,e locdl branch of the Bank of M ont-
had been vi.sitmg her son. Gapt. k . Ic from the V ancouver Daib
Keller, P .P .C .L .I.
W  A N T E D —Miscellaneous'
F O R  IN T E R IO R  and exterior paint- 
ing. see H . M ullett, phone 462. 46-4c
W H O  W IL L  L E G A L L Y  adopt strong 
healthy boy, aged 3 years.^
- N o . 923, Courier.
-E -G. H A R V E Y ..T axu lerm istjlaaw son
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc
W E  BUYv sell or exchange household
•N O B B Y ’’ buvs second-hand furniture 
and junk. T ransfer and chimney sweep 
S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Junk Parloiir, 
B ernard Ave., phone 498; res. ■
TO  R E N T
JACKSON BLOCK, facing Park and 
Lake, for rent, 4-room suite, with 
bath, etc., newly decorated and httecl.
. .47-ttc
f o r  RENT—Suite of rooms. Apply, 
Jubilee Aparts., phone 529. 39-ttc
F O R  R E N T —H ousekeeping rooms.
two room suites, and bachelors cab­
ins. C entral Ap;»rt.. phone 380. ,,8-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D — Housekeeper, no' heavy 
work. Apply. P.O'. Box 969. 4 /- lc
Mrs.-̂  A r th u r ' Judge, of N orth Van- 
couv^cr, cind Mrs. E. C. Holden, of I  en-. 
ticton, who spent the week-end at the 
W illow Inn. returned to Penticton on 
Monday. ,
M A R R IA G E S
Gillespie—Poole
wedding of interest lei Kcluwna 
friends tuedc place jn A^anemiver on 
June 7th. when .Miss .Ada I.illian J ’oolci 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .\ .  C- 
I’oole. of tills citv. became the bride of 
Mr. .\rch ic  -A. Gillespie, son of Mr. ;nul 
•Mr.s. 1C I-  <<illcN|iie, of D.iw.soi) City, 
Y. T .
The m arriage cereiiionv was held at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. George M- 
.Mckae, of 12.14 I'bglith Avenue W est, 
with the kev. Mr. .Melhtosh, «d the 
United Church of (i.inadu, officiating. 
Jfiss 1-ouise t ’nmiinghain was brides­
maid. while .Mr. John .\. M acDonald 
sniiported the groom. Only a few in­
timate friends and re la tiw s were t>re- 
.seiit.
Mr. ami Mrs. Gillespie arrived on 
'rnesday 's C. N .k. tr.ain to .spend a 
month with the bride’s parents.
H ughes— Parm lcy 
( I’enticloii Herald^
A pretty w’Cjdding was solcuinized on 
.Saturday, June 21, \at llie Ihiited 
( hurch, wlien .Mildreil, elder daughter 
of .Mr. and Afrs. kobert Parm lev. be­
came the bride of .Mr. O. Hughes, son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Hughes, of Ked- 
owna. kev. .A. 1C Wdiiteliouse offic­
iated.
Given in m arriage by her father, the 
bride was charm ing in a gown of pink 
georgette, with large picture iiat to 
match, .^lie carried a homiuet of roses 
and etirnations.
• H er attendant, " l•■Iorence Parmlcy,' 
wore a 'g o w n  of pale green georgette, 
witli hat to match and carried a hou- 
<piet of carnations and roses.
■Mr. k̂ . W illiams supported the groom 
as best man. •>
Follow ing the ceremony, a reception 
Was held at the home of the l>rido's 
parent.s on W innipeg Street, where the 
liappv couple were assisted in receiving' 
tHeir guests I)y Miss M. W ard. Mrs. h. 
Manery. of N cnv W estm inster, and Mrs. 
P. kaw son, of W innipeg. i -
.After a .short honeymoon, .stient in, 
the Co;ist cities. Mr. and Airs. E. O. 
H ughes will reside in Kelowna for the 
sunmicr months.
D uM oulin—Tiffin '
The following account of a m arriage
of much interest to friciuls in Kelowna, 
where the bridegroom  spent his boy-
rea l.,is taken from the Vancouver Daily 
Sun of W ednesday. June 2Sth.
Tickets- for the Edm onton G rads’ 
game on A ugust 4th are now on sale 
7it“The drug  store of 'P . B, AVillits -Sr 
Co. and are being handled by Mr. Ed. 
Jacoby, As the reserved seats arc s tric t­
ly limited in num ber, comprising, only? 
about half the seating accommodation, 
those desirous of seeing this 'w orld- 
famous girls’ basketball team  should 
make early application, as tickets yvill 
I)c issued absolutely in order of receipt 
of_ reducst. The gam e is the only one 
to -be played in the In terior by flic 
Grads and applications have been rcr 
ceived already from outside^ points, so 
th a t local patrons m av be disappointed 
if they delav m aking rqservation.s.
Guests at the Lakeview H otel include
ScniorTiSergeaniTL. G._, HumpM^^^^^^^ 
Mr.S7-Humph^c^y^s-oLEsnunna^t._wl^o are
on a  visit in connection with the arm ­
ouries 'for the local m ilitary lipit.
M rs Robert. Cameron and little 
daughter Jean, w ho have been stayipg 
at the W illow In n  for the Jas^t six 
weeks, left on Saturday, by C.N.R.. for 
Vancouy'er en route for their home in
Prince-TRupcpt,-i.^“Ai_.^— —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
V VA N TED -^A  capable w o m a n  for 
cookiiig and housework, good \vagcs.
M rs. G. R. Bull, phone 493-R2.. 47-lp
W A N T E D —W om an for cham ber and 
general w ork. A pply, AVilloyv __
W A N T E D — Capable yvoman cook tor 
ranch, every modern convenience.
Phone 5-L5. ' '
P A C K E R S  W A N T E D
, . Experienced apple packers wanted. 
Good season assured, and free trans­
portation  proy'ided. to and_ from  the 
Packing hou.se. Apply, B.C. b ru it 
■Shippers. Kelowna. Ltd. 44-4c
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
A C C O U N ’rA N T . 12W ears experience 
Pi-jtirit; fruit jobbers, also good knoyy- 
Icdge buying and distribution, typist, 
open for positiqiy season or_periTianentj 
references. AppIy. Nb. 927. C onnor: o r 
phone 278-L4 evenings.
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
L O S T —At church piqnic.- Boyce Field, 
" ju lv  J. .man’s black syveater. coal. 
F inder please return  to W a r d ,  
Kelowna. ^
'air of sjiell rinmigd spec- 
vner can have same on 
ibis advt. G. A, Fisher.
47-lc
Mr. W illiam Fraser. Canoe, .^even 
tvA 'cars oT a w  and resKlenr”a r  C anoe 
for" th irty-six  years, was attacked and 
fatally gored bv a bull last week, d y n  
soon aftcryvards in Salmon Arm Hos 
t)ital. ’
The Vernon F ru it Union has received 
;i federal g rant of $7,000 toyyards the
■cost of-installation of an -additionaj, pre-
cooling a n d  cold storage unit, which is
-no\v ■ u n d er: construction.
AQUATIC
DANCE
SPONSORED BY THE
GYRO CLUB
which will assure you the 
< same good times which you 
enjoyed a few years ago at 
these dances.
WEDNESDAY
JULY 9th
T H E  K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  
A S S O C IA T IO N
47-lc
Mr. and M rs. R. G. W ood, of Mos- 
coyv. Idaho, arrived bv m btor carbon 
Saturday to . visit their relatives. Mr. 
and M rs. W. H ang and Mr. and Mrs. 
f. 'F letcher. T hey  continued their tour, 
oil W ednesdav. visiting the Coast hc- 
o re  rcturnin.g home. .
Mr. C. A. S. Atw'ood. o f  Grand 
Forks, is rcgi.stered a t the Lakevieyy^ 
H otel. H e lived here for a num ber of 
years in the early days of .Keloyyna. 
leing a partner in the firn r of Lcqum ie 
Bros. & Co. w ith the late M r.^E. W ed- 
dell.^aiid later yvas inanager of the first 
co-operative shipping concern here.
TICKETS FOR 
EDMONTON 
GRADS
World’s Champion Basketball 
team.
The most colourful aggrega- 
tion of girl athletes ever as^ 
sembled arid trained by one 
coach.
OPFSALE^H
P. B. W illits & Co. D rug  Store
(being handled by Mr. Ed. 
lacohv) ,
MONDAŶ  JULY 5
T H E  B IG  G A M E will be played 
in  the Scout H all, A ugust 4th
Reserved Seats ( limited : num ber
7Sc
, only)*  ̂ $1.00 
Rush Seats a................,.*■■■■ '■ f:"
rC ricket holders only will be_ ad­
m itted up to 15 m inutes from 
starting  time. No seats w ill  he 
held five m inutes after start of 
;>lay.)
47-lc
-R epresentatiye of prom inent and old- 
time ^established- yancouver society- 
circles yvas the fashionable throng that 
gathered prior to 2:30 o’clock this afte r­
noon in Christ Church Cathedral to a t­
tend the yveddinig of Mr., and Mrs. h; 
W . Tiffin’s only daughter. K athleen 
Tymi.'micl y L e o n a f ^ S t .  M artin y P u -
^fbiilTn, .seGOiid son o f  .Mr. and ‘̂ Mts. 
Philip. DuM oulin, of K ingston. O nt.
; ..Great i clustefs of auratuin lilies, pe­
ony branches and delphinium, spikes, a- 
gaiiist a background of palms and 
:'cathery ferns, form ed a stately hack-^ 
ground for the im pressive service that 
was solemnized by the V ery Rev. Dean 
’L  T. Denison.
I t  will be learned yvith general regret 
that Corporal Corrigan, of the P rov in ­
cial Police, has been transferred to Lil- 
ooet. for yvhich he expects to leave 
today. Constable E. A. Vachpn. who 
succeeds him in 'charge of the Keloyvna
district, is registered with hi.s yvife and _ . .
faiuily at Thc-Lalcevfcw;
W hile the maiTy guests w c reT iM fe^  
to the peyvs reserved for them, during 
the reading of the service aiid the sign­
ing of the re/gistrar.- a .program m e of 
nuptial music yvas played b y ' Mr. F red ­
erick Chubb.. : ;
Despite the' tearful day. many yvho 
yvere unable to find room  -vvithin the 
church w e re  crowded expectantly about 
the-canopy that led from curb to door- 
yvayr, all eager to  catch a glimpse of-the 
ovglv bride and her pretty  attendants, 
T he arrival of the m atfon-of-honour 
and the bridesm aids yvas followed by 
tha t of the flower ,girl. Then came the 
Aride and h er 'fa ther, by w hom  she w as 
given in m arriage, i
T he bridal entourage included: M rs. 
■Hugh Russell, as m atron of honor, find 
yvhb. a t her W edd ing  in Alay of last 
year, h ad 'to d a y ’s bride as her only a t­
tendant; the groom ’s five-year-old sist­
er, M iss Anne DuM oulin. who came 
w est several yveeks a'so to he fIo.\vcr 
g irl; M iss Frances G riffim M iss Jeannic 
-----  ,.. . ^-athxTKOTrras-
^rW i'^T W oW fie valleyW havinp^^
stationed here for a tune in pre-yvar 
days, and he yvill he yvclcomed by. old 
friends.
T he correct num ber of y a rd s  shoyvn 
in the yvindoyy  ̂ of the office of E. AI. 
C arruthers & Son yvas correctly  estim ­
ated by Mr. Palm er Glson. yvith the' 
exact am ount. 1,008. and he received 
-l^h^e-prize-doHatedTi-y^^hG—O-.gppogo—C-luh- 
of T udor flatyvare. T he second prize, 
given by M essrs. E. M. C arruthers ■& 
Son. w a s  carried off by M r. Ed. Jacohv. 
yvith an estimate of 1,009. A bout five 
hundred estimates alto.gether yverd giv­
en by different people.
O wing to advaiiciii.g age and the in 
creasing strain of pastoral duties. Father 
V erheke; yvho has been P a risR  P riest 
of the Church of Im m aculate Concep­
tion here for over tyventv vears, has re­
tired from the charge, to  yvhich la th e r  
/\. L. M acli]tyre. Parish P ries t-o f the
ciiUrch of the Sacred H eart at Grand 
l'"orks for the past three years, has hyen 
aimointed by the Archbishop^ of_ V an­
couver. The new incum bent yvill as- 
.sume his duties ;it an early .date. The 
many friends of h'ather V’erbeke.- -lyho 
is much esteemed by his. parishioners
yydllM>e-.glad tLdm©vytWiat .h-C_iiitciidji_to
continue residence iiv Keloyvna.
There yvere no carloads of canned 
goods shipped out,la.st yy'eek and pro- 
diice h as no t-vet commenced to m ove 
hj’ frci.ght iu.,carloads. so tha t theyam - 
iliar table does not appear in this i.ssiic. 
T he daily fru it trains on the Caiiadikn 
National commenced, hoyy ever, on Sat­
urday and yviH contimie throughout the 
season, leaving Keloyvnai at m idnight. 
T here yvill he a  hloyver c;ir to haiulU* 
kc.l. shipm ents of cxprcs.s each of 
these trains. A hloyvcr car is also he- 
ing operated on the passenger train 
leaving Keloyymi®: daily a t  2.45 p.m..« • « 1_ *12— .« .,-v .Tv .THM—.
loops yvith t l ie /’Confederation.” and the 
uecessitv of transfer at Kam loops is 
oHmiiiatcd. Shipm ents loaded on the 
passenger train on „Tuesdav,_,fox„ex- 
ample. yvonld reach Edm onton a t 4.3a 
p.m.. AYednesday; Saskatoon. 1.40 a.m., 
T hu rsd ay ; Regina. 6.a5 a.m.. T hursday ; 
Moose Jayv, 12.20 p.m., T hursday  ; Win- 
n ipegr 5:28 p.rrr.. T hu rsd ay ; T oronto  
7.20 a.m., Saturday
i>avictson ....... ........ ,
ImdEsnraids ;W'T£r groom W hrother.--M  
A nthony DuiMoulin of W alkerville. 
best man; and the, ushers, VIr.,  ̂ .Man 
Russell. M r. Philip W pbtten. Mr. Se- 
cord Lam pm an. Mr. Layvrence Proctor. 
Mr. Edyvard M ulqucen and Mr. T o m ­
my I-aidlayv. .
A princess silhouette w as affected m 
delightfullv cool-shaded O ndine m ous­
seline inadona for the frocks of the four
senioT—rnaids-in’-yvaiting-i—Deep-badk:' 
capes narroyved off into fichus akin to
FR O M  T H E  B EA N  T O
T H E  C O F F E E  P O T
Educational Film Shown. How Coffee 
Is  Produced
Tliroiigli the eiiterpri'-;e of Kellv. 
Dotiglas 8; Co.. Ltd.. V am ouver. 
wholesale groeer.s and packers yf Na- 
hoh” coffee, tlieatre |);ilroiis viewed a 
very interesting eilucational fihu at the 
Ifmiiress on Monday and 'I'liesdac. 
showing the wiiole Iii;»lorv of the coffee# 
bean, from its cultivation in far-off 
Br;i/.il to its final appear.'tnie as a frag­
rant licverage upon tlie breakfast lalile.
The film. ,a tliousand feet long, eoy- 
ered some sevimteeii scenes in Brazil. 
incln<ling views of the country', tlie 
[ilanting of coffee. seeds, the nurserie.s 
with millions of Iialiv coffee trees, the 
grow th and ilevelojmieiit of the trees, 
the workers, siirhig time in Sao Paulo 
witli more lli.in one billion coffee tree.s 
in liloom, the harvest, methods of haul­
ing the berries, picking. yva.sUing. d ry ­
ing, ir.'iiisport ti* .Santos, coffee capital 
of the world. .\ freighter was shown 
imlo.'iding coffee at Vaneonver, :ind 
tlieii followed scenes showing a B. t '. 
indnstrv. depicting tlie exiiert testing 
and blending essential to good coffee, 
tile roaster in action, and tlie snhse- 
(pient jiass.'igc of the roasted _ coffee 
througii a graiutlator ami vibrator, 
wliioli removes the chaff. A niachiiic 
alnio.st linm.'in in its action filled; the 
tins with the fresh coflee, another m ach­
ine capped them, and then the tins iias- 
sed into a vacuum eliamher yvliere all 
air was removed from tlieiii ami they 
were seale^l ami made ready foi m«ir-
ket. . ,
It is not generallv realized how imicli 
interest can attach to the history of 
m am ifactnre of a familiar iiroduct. Be­
sides being an excellent forni of advpr- 
ti.siiig for their w.ires. the film shown 
by Kelly. Douglas &  C o .  lias'real ccln- 
cational value ami acts as a valuable 
boost for a home iiulnstrv. tlie more of 
yvhich we have the m o re  yvill British 
Columbia flourish.
S T E E L  W O R K E R  M O V E S
A M O N G ST  T H E  E L IT E
,\s  an Italian im m igrant yvho has 
hattlccl his yvav to success as a Neyv 
Y ork building contractor. Gcor,ge B an­
croft gives one of his typically vigorous 
‘:he-m an” characterizations of the prin­
cipal < role in “ Ladies Loy'c Brutes, the 
feature picture at the Em press ’Theatre 
for tomorroyv and Saturday, H is ac t­
ing reflects all the varying nioods of a 
strong Ilian, tender at timC.s if somc- 
yviiat crude, and again the tyvo-fisted 
fighter, ready to defend his rights by 
force of sheer might. The picture is 
packed W ith action in .sufficient quant­
ity to satisfy the m ost ardent devotee 
of intensity on the screen. .
“Parainiount O n Parade 
Som ething vastly different is offered 
for M onday and Tuesday, yyhen a won- 
dcrfii}A:alMng,^,LiTging.4n^^^^ 
vue. em bracing some th irty  of-the m ost
fainbus stars-oE Hollyyvood.Twill-be pre-
seiffed under the title: of “Param ount 
bn Parade.” : Besides lesser. luminaries, 
such renowned names, as those bf, R ich­
ard Aiilen, George Bancroft. Cl^ra Bow 
and Gary Cooper appear in the cast, 
yvith tile whole under the supervision of 
Elsie Jaiiis.* Scenes in' techmcolour, 
popular sbng hits, spectacnlai^ ^daiice 
num bers ^ fo rd  a y-ehiclS for all the
K e l o w n a  T e n n i s  W e e k
JULY 7th to 12th
INTERIOR OF B, C. CHAMPIONSHIPS
SEMI-FINALS. FRIDAY FINALS, SATURDAY  
Scats in covered stand may be reserved by mail or phone.
DANCE at the ELDORADO ARMS, FRIDAY Night. Tickets, $T.25
47-2c
KELOWNA’S NEW INDUSTRIES
Arriong these is our
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT
This is the best time to get a loose cover fdr your chester­
field suite. It will make an agreeable change and save the
covering at little cost.
While we make new goods to order, -we will be glad to 
quote prices on repairs.
■ ■  ̂ , if'
KSOWNA FURNITURE CMPANV
■ P H O N E  33 .
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECbRDS  
REMEMBER TENNIS WEEK, JULY 7th to 12th
yvonderful variety of talent possessed by 
the compjiny. and the picture has.m any 
angles of appeal- to theatre .patrons, 
V ilm a B anky In  “A Lady T o Love 
Althouglr A^ihua Banky spoke a few 
lines in her last picture. “This is Hea-v- 
en.” .she had never occupied an all- 
talking role until production of A
L a d y  to  L ove.” yvhich .comes to the
Em press on W ednesday and Thursda^^ 
next, ' Ju ly  '9th and lOth: T h e ' picture
oifers a neyv trea tm ent of the ancient 
probiem of the old maiv who m arries 
a yjpliug wife, and the clcy'er \  ilma does 
justice to the .part of the girl yvho m ar­
ries a fifty-y^ear-old Italian merely, to 
get a home and run.s into the traditional 
triangle through the attentions of a 
younger and handsome man, . ^
those yvorh in the Edyvardian period, 
and the long .skirts._ posed 'over J?teen 
5 3 ,tin« flstrcd- into nii^i3.tiirc ^2^**
fitting sleeves carried out the lines
M is s  gthehvyil Dee, of the H igh 
School staff, left last T hursday, via 
C.N.R. to spend her holidays at the  
Coast. "
M r. H. H. Broyvn. a form er mcmljcr 
of the' staff of T he 3FcKenzie Com- 
panv. Ltd., arrived on Saturday- to  
'spend a few days holiday here. H e 
now travels for the H-. J. H einz Co., of 
“57 varieties” fame.
EVERYBODY’S HAPPY W HEN THERE’S
MUSIC IN THE HOME!
T he young people revel in MUSIC. You absolutely need MUSIC. 
N ow  is the time to get m ore MUSIC into your home. Call in 
and hear good ^ U S I C .  W e yvill gladly show you how easy it is
to oyvn a
PIANO, r a d i o , DUO-ART REPRODUCING PIANO,
ORTHOPHONIC
bi:'any other M u sic a rin s ff^  from our yvell tlelected stock. Come 
■ in any  time, you ’re ahvays yy^elcome at
M ason $c Btarh StmilpJi
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  M U SIC  S T O R E  
P .O . Box 415 . ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ T elephone 367
adopted by the frocks. Broad-brim m ed 
capetines o f starched net in the same 
loy^ely’ gfeen turned off the face .und 
droope'd to the shoulders at the sides
and back. Satin slippers tinted to the 
shade of the goyvns, and the. groom  s 
ijr,i{ts—platinum  hrboches set yvith a 
single pearl—were the final note« while 
in their arm s the attendants carricd y.el- 
and lavender and golden iris,J.ight.
Pastor Guy Daik. Secretary, of the 
C entral European Division nf the Gen­
eral Conference of Seventh D ay A d­
ventists. yyith headqnarters in. Berlin. 
GerlUahy^ yvhilc bn his yvay to M inne- 
apoli.s. Lincoln. N.eyv York and Europe, 
visited his sister. Mrs. 'A lpha -.Armen- 
t;*nt-lam1.. o v e r■ the yveek-eiid. H e--» ■' ■  ̂ ---' -------- -  --------
Spoke in th<  ̂ S.D..A. Church, on Satur­
day and Sunday.’ Pastor Dail expects 
to sail on Ju ly  17th. hv ,s.s. “ New Y ork” 
for H aiuburE. % '
~^-\^ibiTir^uTeetyi'rg” cff~all-rthe—Fislr-aud- 
Game Clubs of the OkaiV^Pkn Valley 
and of the C .P.R. Mafii Line yvill he 
held a t  \  ernon on Thursdav, July 24th. 
at the Kalanialka Hotel. T he pro; qed- 
ings yvill commence yvith a luncheon at 
12j30 p.m. and, if found necessary, an 
eveiiin.g .session w ill he held. A cordial 
invitation is extended hv  the urom oters 
of the gathering  to anv person interest­
ed in game conservation to attend, re­vnifflt P  eu m
4 ^q,^„ak©s-(lir^t--ccumecriori-at-K-am-- -gardless of inenvbeKihip—m—anw-Gluly-
Those, yvishing to  he present ar-c re 
quested to advise Mr. J. B. Spurrier or 
^fr. H . C. Francis., local secretary.
sarv arrangem ents can he made. _ Tfie 
folloyving chibs have signified theif in- 
leiitioii of being represented: Penticton, 
Keloyvna, Vernon. A rm strong. E nder- 
by. Sicamous. Kamloops. Rcvclstokc. 
M erritt.
and dark blue delphiniums and-orangc 
brilliant gladioli, tied yvith can de mle 
satin streajriefs. '■
7\tiss' Anne DuMoUliif was a charm ­
ingly petite flower girl, in her.adorable 
bouffant frock, yvith brief puffed •skcye.s 
and tiny-brimme,d chapeau pf tucked 
and shirred cream net. Narrovy velvet 
ribbon stream ers, looped and knotted 
yvere the ties of the quaint bonnet yvhue 
the net of the dress featured graduated 
tucks from y'oke to hem. In her basket 
yvere shell pink syveet peas and baby
rosebuds. ^ . ,
The regal yvedding (gown ot the slen­
d e r .  Titian-haired bride was entirely 
yvithout trim m ing, save for those intric­
acies of tucks, folds and ripples yyhich 
produce tha t sophisticated simplicity 
tha t is the trium ph, of the 19.30̂  inode. 
Lustrous, seed-pearl French brtdal sa t­
in fashioned the long-sleeved miodel 
fharsyvcpH nto  a-sU ght-traiu— F rom  a
coronet of tiny pearls that tapered off
to sin.gle iy-ory« orange ^blossoms hting
the lUajestic lengths of silk tu l le  that 
formed a double veil. The foundatiqn
veiUyvas~edgedAn-&irxick=macross_lace 
and at the church service, . J iln iy  net 
shadoyved the bride’s face. W hite rosc.s 
and elbnance syveet peas of a, pale blush 
shade composed the bridal bouquet, 
shoyvered yvith valley lilies. A triple- 
Strand necklet of small pearls ' ^^as the 
b ride’s only, acccssory^ .
Filmy black chiffon, printed ; yvith a 
leaf n'lotif of jade .green and parchm ent, 
created the original Vieriuessfe model 
yy'orn bv ATrs nTiffin.‘ B qJLIi , goyvii_ailei
over-jacket of plain black chifioiV teat- 
Tired the split-tai) effect of .the peacock 
silhouette, , Scarf-collar, / slecy^c-yyings
and jacket banding yvere of the- printed 
fabric. • ^Irs.-T iffin’s .smart hat . yyas 
hand-yvoveu Iilack .sisol strayv tha t fla r­
ed a t the ri.ght'side to bring into re ­
lief the parchm ent floral appliques. 
H e r  flowers w e re  a large arm  bouquet 
of inaii.v Souvenir de Claudius F’eriiet
T O U G H N E S S
_____ iTSO U G H —t o u g h  as  s te e l. T h a t ’s th e  ake-up  of-V«'cdol; T h a t 's -w h y  th e -
Vcedol film  of protection can always be 
relied upon to  successfully com bat sus-i 
ta in e d  m otor heat. 0  W ith Vcedol In your 
crank  case, yfau can drive your ca r a5 fa s t as 
you .will for hours a t  a s tre tc h  w ith o u t 
danger ef a b u rn t-o u t bearing. 9  P ro fit fay 
th e  knowledge of experts and  th e  experjence 
of thousands of C anadian m o to ris ts  and  
s t a r t  on  V cedol to d ay . O Y ou w ill g e t  
s m o o t h e r  m o to r in g —m o re  power a n d  
m in im u m  operating costs.
V E E D O L  M O T O R  O IL  
caii be procured from. T he A. J. Snllth G arage Co., 
L td ., K elow na, Penticton and Princeton.
Y O U R  C A R  IS  A  3 B T T E R 'C A R  >ytth
V E E P O L
M  0 _ T ; jD L O I L
roses. .
• Mrs. D iiM oulin’s bouq.uet of pink De 
Barry"ros^es"and"liIies oF thervallcyw ere^ 
in clelicfate contrast to  the so ft’ cloud- 
blue' lace of her im ported frock-and- 
.epat' ensemble, w orn -vyith -mohair pic-- 
ttire hat en suite.
The, reception a t the Tiffin residence 
on P ine Crescent yvas a brilliant affair, 
yvith great quantities of fragrant, flow­
ers forming a striking background. T he 
stairyvay in the entrance hall ^vas bank­
ed yvith delnhinitims and Cantexbury. 
Fells. andTln the deep bay yvindoyy of 
the living room  yvhere the bridal p arty  
received, yvbite roses and pastel peonies 
yvere flanked by stately  palms^ T he 
tra d itio n a l-c a k e  hrrde’'s
table, that yvas spread yvith a large 
Madeira cloth, enriched yvith lace, and 
flowered with tuberoses and lilies of 
the valley- - - ,
U pstairs, a large room  had been giv­
en oy^er to the display of superb gifts. 
There yvere slips of paper yvorth their 
yveight in signatnres;: lovelv pieces of 
anticpie furniture, silver, china and rare 
bits of ivory, leather, bronze and brass, 
all of yvhich will com plem ent the heau- 
tifiil furniture of the bride’.'; m aternal 
grandm Pther tha t has gone into the 
liome Mr. DuMoulin has Ijitill on W est 
Thirty-seventh .\yciuic, overlooking 
the cour.se ■ of the ‘Khanighnessv Golf 
Club.
Mr. a iu L M rs__DiEMoulin’s yvedding
trip yvill take thyrn to  California, and 
in O akland they yvill visit Mr.s. Du- 
Moulin’s brother. Mr, O aldev Tiffin. 
and_M rs. Tifmi,, who, h.y the way, are- 
"pTanhihg To' ĉ ^̂  hbfthT ii August." "
Mrs. DiiM oulin’s travelling costum e 
is a tailored frock of cam eo mauve 
crepe T eriza and softlv-collarcd coat of 
Parm a violet m aurelia fabric, yvith 
m atching hand-ijlocked strayv hat.
Ir-Wt 1
i
(fix S.V ifc tf » H  tW ^tf i f  ’ •*> ’  ̂+  >!** <<»
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»  T W E N T Y  Y EA R S A G O  *•
»  .  ̂ , 4
(► (F rom  the files of “The Kelowna 4
»  Courier” ) J
#  .0..». 4, ̂  4 . * •
ihouKh a ncvf era lias dawned in tia ti '-  
portatiort m ethods in the valh'v\ I ho
truck was purchased throutth Mr.
'rinireday. June 30, 1910
, “T he HiKh School entrance oxaiiiin- 
ations are licinji lield this week., under 
the presidency of Miss McNauuIlton. 
T he candiiiate.s writing .'ire: Kelowna,
16; Ellison. 3: Hkick Moiiulain. 4; M is­
sion Creelc. 2 .”
* * •
“At the adjourned lueetiuK of the 
J.icence (.ainiinissioners. heUl this 
ntornitui. the apiilieation .of Messrs. 
Lavinne X: Dnnk for a tratisfcr of tltc 
licence of llie Royal H otel from J. E. 
VVheeler to them was refused.’’
* «’ *
“At (he last iiieetinK of tho'.VV.C.T.lJ.. 
held at the home of Mrs'. Glenn, the 
followinu resolution met with the ap ­
proval of everv ineniher present: *'J^c- 
fiolved. tlfat we. as an association, d is­
approve or late Saturday niuht .shop- 
piirpc: that wc will give up the practice 
ourselves. ,iud will try  to iiifluciicc o th ­
ers to do tile same’.”.
• • «
E'iiiott, local agent.”•  ( •  -
"T he first session of County ( inirt, 
to try civil cases.* ever held in K el­
owna, took place on Friday, in Kow- 
cliffe'.s Hall, with H is H onour Judge 
Swanson on the liench.
"M.iyor SntherlaJid, hv invitation of 
ju d g e  Svvansmi, t>ceui)ie<l a seat on the 
lieneli :ind welcomed His Honour to 
Kelowna ii; a few well-cho.scn remark!*. 
He congratulated the new' judge on his 
aiipointnicnt and exprgs.scil keen satis- 
.f.'u tion that Kelowna had now ohlaiiied 
tile lecmgiiition in legal affairs to which 
it had been long entitled hv virtue of its 
im portance as the largest town on Olc- 
anagan Lake. .
■Judge Swanson exiiressed himself as 
much pleased with the arr.ingem enis 
m.idc for holding court .and as delighted 
with the citv and surroundings'^:”
■ it . .
visitor at tin home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Rt'ii Hardic., Mr. W atson avill he join 
ed here shortly by his wife, who is a 
sister of Mr. K. W'^edge, a well known 
form er resident of Rutland, and they 
will take nj) their residence in Kelowna. 
m m *
W ith the scliocd now closcil for the 
holidays, the staff havl' almost all left 
for their homes. Miss I*. I,.M cD iarm id  
left on h'riday for .Salmon Arm. Mr. 
Thornton  on S.atnrday for Sanlis anti 
Miss H. d e m e n ts  for I ’eachlaiul. Miss 
Laws and M*ss 'I'honiiison are. of 
course, residents of the Keknvn.a d is ­
trict. Mr. and Mrs. I*'. L. Irwin leave 
diortiv for Vancouver.
P R O M O T IO N  L IS T
j'lic re  was an attendance^ of ainnit six 
inm dred iicople on June 23rd, at tlie 
first of a scries of regattas held duniiig 
.the sum m er at N.'tramata. I’eachland 
won the war canoL- race, heating’ K el­
owna by half a length, but Kelowna 
enirant.s won all the small canoe events 
and tlie lone 70-yards swimming race.
“ ]V .̂ TolJit has been appointed or- 
g au i^  Of St. Michael and All Angels
RUTLAND
Cinirch. In .succession to Miss Tudor, 
who lias tcmporarilv filled the position 
with acceiitance and is leaving for Eng­
land in a few d;iys. iVIr. 1 ollit has been 
liere. for a feW weeks and was formerly 
organist in one of the churches in Win-
(C ontinued from  Page 3)
“ .Mr. .1. if. liaillie’s powerful motor 
truck arrived oil SuUtrdav. tmd was at 
once put to work on hauling heavy 
freiglit. It has a capacity of 3^2 tons, 
is of 45-60 h.p., and has a maximum 
.speed of 15 miles p e r  hour. Mr. G. 
Baillie is guiding its destinies. Several 
lango contracts liavc been secured for 
haulage, and the machine w ill be kept 
busily employed for some time to come. 
I f  anticipations are fulfilled, it will 
prove an im portant factor in moving 
farm produce this- fall, and it looks as
eighth Fred Kitsch connected for a 
3-hase hit, and with two men down 
Paul Racli followed up with a safety 
scoring Kitsch and w inning the g.ime.
j j i e  entire gam e 'was a (litdiing duel 
lietween J3ach, for Rutland, and W at- 
IciiKS, for Salmon Arm-Canoe. The la t­
ter struck out elcvyn of th e ’local team, 
but Rutland gave its hurlcr better sup- 
])ort. Bach only struck out four of his 
opponents but held .theiji to only three 
real hits, all singles. Snappy work in 
the outfield kept dotvn the score, ev­
ery  liy being .a  certain put out.
Score by innings: j
Salm on Arm-(3anoe 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 
R utland  ...............0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1—4
' ■ I m m *
Mr. Ted W atson, of Calgar3v is
'J’lie following is the list of prom o­
tions for Rutl.iiid Superior School. T he 
iiaiiies are in order of m erit:
Division V.'— Miss D. Clements 
Grade ! to .Grade I t :  M argaret Ur-
((iiliart.• -Agnes Bell, Tliereisa W ittner, 
Betty Maeda. Afinie Bach, Sabina W el­
ter. V incent H aw kei'. l.eiia W eisbcck, 
Rose Giiinniiiig. b'aniiette .Anscll. D or­
een Nicholson, Miraslii Sakam oto. M ar- 
Ig.iret li.'irvie, Gwenctli Gross. T>ois 
Gharlton. Fred Stevens, I.orraine Lube. 
T onv  Bach, Agnes Harvie. Annie 
W einberger. W illiam G ranger. Peter 
Bohn, /Moysius Schoetibergcr, EHza- 
hetli Heiiton, Jai;k W anless, John d>et- 
terbeck. M ary Schneider, Ruth T av- 
lor, Iforace W illiam s, Joe 'ib a rak i, 
F reda Hawkey.
Rolls cif H onour: Proficiency. M ar­
garet Uniub:»rt; Regularity and P u n c t­
uality. William D ilw ortlr,^D eportm ent, 
bred Stevens.
Division iV .-^M iss I. Law s 
Grade IT to Grade 111: Glarence Al­
exander. Irene Lindahl, N ancy Reid, 
H eather Stew art, Vcrti Johnson, Glen- 
ys VViliiains, Phyllis D ihvorth. Mabel 
Johnson. Roy Sandberg. Roderick M c­
Leod. Geoffrv Smith, Joe W einberger, 
Dickie Reith, lils ie  Parsons, Jop 
Sclmeidcr. Pollv, H artm an. A lm a Gray, 
Clifford Schell, Y asuko Tantagi, Ignace 
.Zinig, Mike Feist. Eugettc kYist, Joe 
M agistad. M arion , LePargneux, Marie 
Ivanschitz, E leanor Lifidahl. Harrs-
aoka. Orville Quigley.
Ridl.s of H onour; Profirienev. Gla‘ * 
ence Alo.xander; Regularity iiud Pun,cl- 
Uabty, Phylli.s D ihvorth and F.l.sie Prfr- 
sons: D epurtm ent, Irene I.indahl. -
Division H I .—̂ Miss C, Thom pson 
Gr.ule 111 lo Gra<ie IV : Cl.ria Bach. 
D.-ivid (aniiniing, tirace M cM nrrav. 
Jenny UcII, H ope Mattice. Athena 
Gios.4, Bertha Schalk, Barbara Shar()e, 
Neiiiie l-inilahl. L aura Granger. Louis 
LePargneux. O liver Twinattie. Ghulys 
.Moyer. l)orthy W eller, Nancy-Maurer. 
IMiid I'aitin, I'red Brummer. Iris W il­
liams, Mavis Gharlton, Basil Bond, 
J'.lsie .Miller. M athias Ivanschitz. N or­
man Hilboni, Robert Stewart. Nntsuko 
'raiiiagi, Blister M orrison, Ignace VVit- 
tner.
Rolls of H onour: Proficiency, Clara 
Bach; Regnlarity and Puiicln.ility, l):i- 
vi<l Cnniming; l)e))ortinent, Jen iu ’ Bell.
Division V I-r-M iss F, L. M cDiarmid
From Grade' IV to Grade V: \ ’asus- 
lii Snginiota, Jessie Bell, (ieorge Siiiilli.
Mar\- Bach, Lenora Tom, David j  ay 
lor ;iiid Dorothy Cross, e«iual; Clement 
I l i lh o r ii .^ a lie l  Hall. T.idaslu Sakamo- 
ta, Dorfs Johnson, Robert Hardie, 
Jeanne VVliite,, Paul SHmeider, Isador 
Fisher, Ida Moyer, Lncine IJewer. 
John Schneider, Alex Schneider, Mary 
W ittner; V ictor Wics))cck, H illard Mil­
ler, Beatrice H undley.
F rom  Grade V to Grade V I: Nora 
Maeda, Maurice Soames, Dennis Reid. 
M^-rtle Haw'key, Leslie W illiams, Hel­
en U rquhart, H yida Charlton, M argaret 
VVcltcr. Elw yif Cross. Glorin k'litin. 
Jolin Bach. Miyo Tarnagi, May Soames. 
B arbara M aurer.
Rolls of H onour: Proficicnc.v, Ya.su- 
shi Suginiota: Regularity and Punctu- 
alitv, George Sm ith: TAoiiortnient, Jes­
s ie 'B ell.
Division I I .— Mr. H . T horn ton
From  Grade V I to Grade V II : M:ir- 
garet M cM urray, Betty Duncan, M ar­
garet Mills, Luella Cross, M ary T ay­
lor. Kcrinit Eutin, Clarence H all, Car­
oline Bach. Irene Bush, Annie M. Sch­
neider. Mamie Moyer, Frances Urqu- 
liart, Ralph Sm ith. W illard U rquhart, 
A lfred W igglcsw orth. Billy Ffardie.
From  G rade V II  to G ride  V II I :
' ''Pm . T
Penticton, which has been particu l­
arly  unfortunate with its .storage re se r­
voirs, has lo.st over lialf the w ater s to r­
ed for doineslie purposes in the m uni­
cipal 42,(X)U,000 gallon reservoir, the 
dam of vvhicli gave way a few day.s ago. 
T ^e  d;4in \va.s partiallv built a season or 
two ago, and was fipislicd last stnnm er.
Campbell. M argaret Cbarlton. Jo.sepli- 
ine Graf, Iona Cios.s. Mona Schell, O-
live Dilvvorth.
Rolls of H onour: I ’roficieucy, M.ir- 
garet M cM urray; Punctuality and Re- 
gukifil.v, Billie Hardie; D ejiortm ent. 
Ilis.'ishi Sakarnojo.
THE FOLLOWING 
PIANOFORTE PUPILS
of
MRS. HAMPSQN
R.I.A.M .
have successfully passed the 
recent examination of the 
Associated Boards (Royal 
Academy and Royal College 
of Music, London, England).
P A S S E D  W IT H  
“H O N O U R A B L E  M E N T IO N ’
Sheila E sthe r W alker 
Yvonne B arbara Baldwin
PA SSE D
TO EXCHANGE for house or business property in town, an 
Apartment House in west end of Vancouver, 
value $15,000.00, drawing rents of $200.00 per 
month, including owner’s apartments. What 
offers ?
TO EXCHANGE 4-roomed Modern ""BUNGAl.QW,'witht 
garage and outbuildings, excellent garden 150 
ft. X IQO ft. on Pendozi Street South, for simi­
lar accommodation close iD ’to .town;
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
'  TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . E T C .
Phones: 98 and  332
K E L O W N A  L A W N  T E N N IS  W .EEK , JU L Y  7th to 12th
\  ' L l
D orothy Beatrice Baldwin 
D orothea Prim rose W alker 
Phyllis Amy Sarsons 
K athleen Beatrice H all 
R ichard H erbert Hall
Mrs. Hampson will resume 
her tuitions at Okpnagan 
Mission on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
47-lc
f  *
A V
S E E  y  O U R  O W N  E V E R  G  R E E N  P L  A Y  G  R O  U N  P
T H E  H E A T H E R  I S  I N  B L O O M
W O H L H
TONIGHT-
SHIPS FROM 
SHANGHAI
Next Friday and Saturday, 
• JULY n th  and 12th
Richard Barthelmess in
I SON OF THE GODS
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  4th; and  Sth
SOUND NEWS
‘O H ,, D A R L IN G ” “V O IC E S  O F  L O N E L Y  M E N ”
GEORGE BANCROFT
I N —-
ladies Love Brutes
m ___ _ ’\V ith_M ary_A stor,_F rederic _March,^___A P aram ount. P ic tu re.
W T io W a n ts T o  B e  A  S ta y - a t - H o m e W J ie n  L o v e l y  
G r o u s e  M o u n ta in  P l a t e a u  l A i r e s T k e  M o t o r i s t ?
‘Ladies Love J3-rute.s” is the sto ry  of a structuraL  steel w orker \viio 
rises from  the^ranks and becom es a successful,build ing-construction 
contractor. He decides tha t he m ust achieve social success if his 
business is to grow, and accordingly he “ crashes” high society. He 
becomes ciiainorcd of a beautiful young social registerite, M ary 
A stor, bu t a scries-of exciting happenings interposes to balk the pro­
gress of the rom ance. ,
M atinees, 3 p.m., I5c and 30c Evenings, 7 and O.'^^Sc-and SOc
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  7th  and -8 th  
H E R E  IS  O N E  Y O U  M U S T  S E E !
■ 30 FAMOUS STARS 30 m
— IN
7
Dr i v e  u p  t o  th e s e  h e a th e r  m e a d o w s  . • , e n jo y  t h a t  s it t in g -o n - to 1 > -o f - . 
th e -w o r ld  fe e lin g s  R o a m  tr a ils  b o rd ered  
w it h  m o u n ta in  w ild  flow ers. U p  h e r e  
c ity  istreets a r e  w h ite  r ib b o n s  ta p e r in g  
t o  in f in ity  . • • in s te a d  o f  a  w e lte r  o f  
n o is y  tra ffic .
'Y o u ’r t ^ i n  " a ^ i f f e r e n U w o r l d - a n d  a  d i f f e r e n
m o o d  4000 f e e t  abovp. t h e  sea , F i l l  y o u r  
lu n g s  " w ith  fr e s h  a ir . F e e l n e w  en er g y  
fr o n r  th e  a l t i t u d e .  S u n se its  a re  io v e lie r  
fr o m  th e  m o u n ta in  to p s . T w il ig h t  i s  
w itc h e r y  w h e re  c ity  l ig h t s  a r e  je w e ls  
a h d  t h e  n ig h t  i s  a  v e lv e t  c u r ta in . D o n ’t
n
m
Paramount on Parade
SUPER ENTERTAINMENT 
100 % TALKING -  SINGING -  DANCING
Come to H ollyw ood’s jo lliest'fro lic . T he all-star party . T h irty  fam­
ous film folk entertain , singing, dancing, rom ancing. TJiere’.s -tirama 
too. Song hits galore. Scores of show girl jjgauties.. D azzling TECTT- 
N IC O L O R  scenes. -A gorgeous, g littering, s.tar-studdecl festival.
■ .A L S O  — . . •
S O U N D  N E W S  - “H O W ^S Y O U R  S T O C K ”
A story  of the pitfalls of W all Street; Y ou’ll' enjoy, this comedy.
M atinees. 3 p.m., iSc and 30c Evenings,. 7 and 9. 25c and 50c
BTf,
m-i
M :
m r
m -
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  9th anjJ 10th
T he lovable, laugliable rom ance of a mail order bride.
V ILM A  B A N K Y
"«r'
/ /  “ s '• X m
f.
d e c id e  to  c o m e  “ s o m e  d a y  s o o n ,”  
m o to r  u p  n e x t  weekr-endi t o  G r o u se  
M o u n ta in  C h a le t  . . . j u s t  45 m in u j e s ’ 
e a sy  d r iv in g  f r o m  th e  h e a r t  c f  V a n co u v er . 
A n d  h o w  y o u ’l l  e n jo y  t h e  d r ive  to  t h is  
g r e a t  sh o w  p la c e  o f  t h e  E vergreen  P lay^  
g r o u n d !  ^
IN  —
to Love
Bl
' :■ S- lV-
tk
'S.
N,
F or t h e  lo n g  g ra d es , t h e  N ew  U n io n  
S u m m e r  G a s o lin e  a t  B lu e  a n d  W h ite  
P u m p s  g iv es  s u s ta in e d  p u ll in g  p ow or  
. . .  a d d it io n a l e n jo y m e n t  fro m  m o to r in g  
o n  m o u n ta in  ro a d s . T h is  e v e n , s te a d y  
p u ll  c o m e s  fr o m  a  g a s o lin e  w h ic h  d e ­
liv e r s  a  s u s ta in e d  e x p lo s io n  d u r in g  t h e  
f u l l  d o w n -str o k e -o U th e T  p iston .--^ —
It's  a real coincd'y rom ance. C ourted bj- mail, wooed by proxy, cheat- 
 ̂ ed In’: fate. '
, A lso ■ ' .
O U R  GAN G  C O M E D Y  - . “A  T O U G H  W IN T E R ” ,
' . A nd a M usical Act.
M atinees. 3 p.m., 15c and 30c Eveningsi, 7 and 9. 25c and 50c
H
H
/ i s k  a t  a n y  B l u e  a n d  W h i t e  U n i o n  O i l  S t a t H H i  
f o r  f r e e  c o p y  €*f O f f i c i a l  B o a d  U f a p s  o f B . C . ,  o r  
w r i t e  U n i o n  O i l  C o m p a n y  c f  C a n a d a ,  L t d ^ t  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C ,
...
-------
I r
G ro u se  M o u n ta in  C h a le t
1^ G ASO LINE
M A D E  IN  B .G .
tr-C-G-30
m
A FEW  SUGGESTIONS
PICNIC
SUPPLIES
That will make your next 
trip more enjoyable.
Paper Plates, 10c to  20c doz.
Paper .Spoons .....  10c a doz.
Paper D rinking Cups, 1 Sc doz. 
W axed Lunch Paper, 15c, 50c
Paper N apkins (linen finish), 40 to a package; per. pHckct .....
Paper-N apkins (linen fini.sh), coloured, 25 to a packet; per pkt. 25c 
Paper Napkin.s .(p la in  wdiitc), 100 to a package; per packet ....... 3Sc
~  “ : “ 
Last, but not least, do not forget to “TAKE A KODAK 
ALONG W ITH YOU.”
Folding Kodaks from $5.00 up. Brownies from $?.25 up.
Phone 19
W I L L I T S  6 ,
KEL
C O .
UOWNA, B.C.
KELO W NA T E N N IS  W EEK, JU L Y  7thi to, 12th;
T H tJH idA Y , JUX.V 3r4. 1930
T H E  KELOWNA COURIBK AND QKANAQAN ORCHAEPI8T
p a g e  SEV EW
■1
STOCKWaUS
l i m i t e d
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S  
• PliOB® ■ 32f4
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and BUJo St.
JULY SALES 
SPECIALS
REFRIGERATORS 
at Big Reductions
8-incli (ila«s Bowl for 
7-incli (ilass Bowl for 
Glas.s Tumblers, 6  for 
Glass Vinegar Bottles,
SAami
w H h
Owh
B o^fih tyhU  andBabu ioo.
■ ■■■■Ill I I i.liatl
FI
VJ
m
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
,sSJ CAHADAS 
GREATEST 
i  STEAMSHIPS
Kiitprrss <)f'Srll.ilri ’’ CinpfCS*) of Jap‘»' 
■1 0 , 0 0 0  Tonslorn HPO
' FROM MONTREAL
. To Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool •
July 18 * Aug. 16 ............. Minnedosa
Sept. 19 ..........1. Duchess of Richmond
' ’* N ot calling a t Liverpool,
T o Cherbourg—Southampton— 
Hamburg
J u ly  24, Aug. 21 ..........-....... M ontclare
A ug. 7, Sept. 5 .... M ontcalm
To Havre—Southampton
Ju ly  18 ........... .........  Duchess of Athpll
To Havre—London—Antwerp
J u l y  17, A ug. 14 .... . . M ontrose
T o  Liverpool
Ju ly ’23, Aug. 12. Duchess of Richmoiul 
.Ju ly  30, Aug. 20, Duchess of Bedford 
_■ 1_ ,. FROM . QUEBEC_________
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
.Ju ly  16, Aug. 5 EniP^'Css of France 
_ Ju ly -2 3 , A u g ^ l2 . Em press of .A ustralia 
J u l y  30, Aug. 1 9 rE m press^_o f_S co tl^
FROM VANCOUVER  
To Hawaii—Japan—China—
Philippines _.
J u ly ^ 4 :  Sept.~18. E m press o f- .\s ia  
♦ A ug.'7 , * Oct._2 . . .
' Em press of Canada
Aug. 21, O ct. 16, Em press of Ru'jsia 
* Includ ing  call to  H onolulu.
A pply to agents everyw here o r 
J. J. FORSTER  
Steam ship  G eneral Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  1151.
f
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILW AY
LINES
'IV
MAIN
LINE
to all points iu 
the Middle 
W est, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
TH30U&H TflAiKS -DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—^Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCODVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
ove^.
WESTBANK
The W om cirb Aid of the United 
( linn It held a straw berry  fer-tival at 
the home of .Mrs. T . B. Hcece on 
Thursday niKht. Q uite il crowd
of pcoiile turninl up and about $.3  ̂ was 
rullectcd. • ■» *
.Ml, C. l’.ronsson, principal of the 
.ScfuHtl. left for his home at Victoria, 
last 'ruesday. Ivvery one hopes lie will 
relnrn. Iiis pii|)ils having made great 
prfKKTcsS during the two years he has
been at VVesthank.
-  •  •
Till' regular inoiillilv nieeling of the 
VVomen’.s Institu te was lield in the 
(.'omnninilv lla ll on 'J uesday .iftcr- 
noon. T w enty  m cnihers and visitors 
were present. IVfrs. Keecc was in the 
eliair anil .Mrs. A. C. H oskins acted as 
.Secretary, as both Mrs. .Stevens aiid 
.Mrs. Dave (icllally were unavoidahlv
absent. , , ■ ■ i
Mr. 'fa it, of .Siiiwnierland, aildrcssed
the nieetiiig on the subject of I'-xhih- 
its,’’ 'w ith  regard to points for and 
against in judging, wliicli should he ot 
belli to exhibitors at t lv  fn'st fair to he 
held at VVesthank on the 5th .Setitcm- 
her. Miss Twiddy. V.O.N.. also spoke, 
briefly, outlining licr plans fur t  lnld 
W elfare exhibits at the coming fair.
Ice cream and cake were served by 
the eonim ittec in charge, proceeds from 
wliich will Rio tow anls the prize, money 
fund.s. *
.Miss' M arguerite M cIntosh arrived 
on Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Howictt. * f  *
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin left last week for 
a m onth’s visit to her relatives at Sask- 
atoo iv  ^ ^ ^
The fortnightly m eeting of the W . A. 
of St. G eorge’s Chiiich was held at the 
home of Mrs. Bartley on Thursday 
afternoon. It .was well attended by. 
members and visitors. A fter business 
had been attended to and the financial 
report read. Mrs. W . J. Stevens, with 
her ipsiial love of fun, auctioned off a 
rug. made from old silk and wool stock­
ings by M rs.'.P ay n tcr. amT a dainty 
aiiron, madt! h.v Isohcl Bartle.v. the 
cccds going into the VV. A. funds. The 
Afghan liiadc hv the m em bers had been 
sold for $8 to Mr. H arry  H irosaw a and 
Tmothcr ordered by M rs. Stevens. ,
This ineeling w as  especially eii.iov- 
ablc on account of the bcautiful.igardcii. 
ill which there was a gorgeous display 
of beautiful early sum m er flowers, such 
a show as one rarely sees. Mrs. am | 
Miss Ifartlev iserved a dainty tea and, 
Mr. Bartley presented the ladies with 
bouciucts of flowers. •
T h e  ICmpress T heatre  at Penticton 
has been closcd_ to p e p i i t  alterations 
am f m stallatidn of talkie eciuioment., - I t  
is expected to reopen about the imddle 
of this m onth. , '
L A N D  A C T
Notice of In ten tion  to  A pply to  
“ Purchase L and
In O sovoos Land Recording D istric t 
of British Columbia, and situate n p r  
the I junction' of Joe Rich and Mission 
Creeks, to  the east of L o t 2182, .
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t I, Palm er 
Brooks W^ilHts, of Kelowna,. B.C., 
druggist, intend to apply for perm is­
sion to purchase the 'following describ­
ed lands:— , , -
Comm encing at a post'p lan ted  a t the 
south-east corner of o t 2182, thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 10 chains; 
thence south' 40 chains; thence wes^ 10 
chains; excepting tw o acres m ore or 
less, which are reserved fpr school 
purposes, 'and containing th irty-eight 
acres, m ore or less. ,
P A L M E R  B R O O K S  W IL L IT S .
Dated 25th May, 1930. 42-9c
IDEAL TAILORS
CLEANING &
. PRESSING -  -
F U R S  cleaned, repaired and a l - . 
tered and our vprices are the 
lowest, so don’t  send your furs 
out of tow n to  be done.
•AVe have a consignm ent of lad ­
ies’ Silk Stockings, long and 
~  short. -------- - -
Lodge R egalia a speciality, estim ­
ates given.
L.H.SCHAMERHORN
E L L IS  ST ., 3 doors froih B ernard
Avenue,
T h e  " C O N F E D E R A T I O N '
Daily from Kamloops. 11.08 p.Ba. ,
" C O N T I N E N T A L  L l M I t E D "
Daily ftom  Kamloops, 8.50 a jn .  . 
tw o crack Transcontinental f^ e rs  serving the  
irh icipal Prairie cities w ith  through serviw  to  
Toronto and M ontreal.D irect connectaons to  ̂  im ­
portan t points in Eastern C anadaand U nited States
L b w  S u m m e r  F a r e s  n o w  ua e f f e c l
W e s tb o u n d  T h r o u g h  S l e e p in g  C a r  . . .
Kelowna to  V a n c o m r O m l »  cxeep ^  S u t ^ _ ^
xf-aa>
. J* A
...
l i i l i i
F or inform ation call or w rite Local A gent or E . H . 
H A R K N E S S , Traffic R representative, V ernon, ts. A--
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
: FERRY TALES :
Otic fine moriiiiig last week Old Bill 
and liis “sjiarring jiartner.” the man 
from Westb.'ink, stepped aboard the 
boat together and yndiarked npon tin- 
1>eriUniH voyage to the KATownu si«le. 
Old Bili was in exceptionally good 
spirits, l ie  wore a flower in bis bu t­
tonhole, and a glance a l bis face reveal­
ed the fact that a razor, albeit sonie- 
wbat dull, bad attem pted to cope .with 
the wiry grow th wliicli iiersisted in 
pushing it.s way through the leatliery 
skin of the ohl com muter.
“ Kt’s a great inornin'.” be observed, 
pursing bis lips in a dry wliistle. ' ’()ne 
o’ tliem m ornins a feller feels like 
livin’." '
Tile man. from VVestlianI'; was not 
particiilajrly impressed. "Ob.'' .So there 
jire some m ornings when you do not 
feel like living?" ,
Old Bill rublied bis cliiii gmgerlv as 
if snrpriseil to fiiul it free frony the 
enstom ary alfalfa. "Yeb. tliet’s right, 
feller, an’ I ’ve seen you feelin* .th’ same 
way. .\fo re  long, you'll be feelin’. thel 
way again." .
“ You don 't say? And what s going 
to m ak e  me feel that way, if I may bo 
so bold as to ask?"
Old Bill cut I a chew of tobacco off 
a-p lug . "Y ’ s c e n y t’ fergit thet July 
28tli has a n ioniin’ same as eny other 
day." The old com m uter put a huge 
‘‘wad" of tobacco In his mouth. “ BiU 
et ain’l th ' inornin’ o’ tliet day th e t’s 
goin’ t' bother you so much as th’ even­
in’ when th ’ results are announced.” he 
concluded. .
' The m an from W estbank smiled. 
"Now I s e e w lia t you’re driving at. 
You’re labouring under an hallucin­
ation.’’ , ,
O ld Bill looked startled. “I h ’ h—— 
y’ say," he exclaimed. “ I ain’t labourin 
under no sech thiugi. ,I ain t labourin
a tall." . . ,
"I mean." explained the younger 
com m uter, “ tha t you arc overly confid­
ent that the Liberals are going to be 
returned to power in the  forthcom ing 
elections.” ' ,
"T know they are,” returned Old. Bill, 
"an’ T feel kinder sorry fer vou-y-a p ro ­
misin' young feller but a Tory.
T he man from the westside .smiled 
agaiil. "H ow  do you Ijappen to be so 
interested in the elections this year. 
Bill?’’ he asked. Hf^hting a ciglarctte.
Old Bill w inked and grinned broadly. 
"A prom ’nent man o' our party  walked 
right up and shook m ’ hand hard an 
intimated thet I ’d lose nothin’ by stick. 
in’ t’ th ’ colours. W hen  we win, 1 in 
goin’ t’ re tire  an’ live in ease on a 
gov’nient job fer th ’ rest o’ m’days.’ he 
declared proudly.
T he man from W estbank blew a 
smoke ring and punctured it with Uie 
tip of This cigarctteP^""^No—-wonder-
Barniim  said there was one ,horn every 
minute.” he m urm ured, gazing at the 
ceiling. “A t election timep'trseenrs there 
were more than one a minute, tob. , 
"E h?’’ g ru n te d 'th e  old conjmuter. 
who spied an an t running along the 
deck. “ As sure as/.thef there ant is a
g o n n e r ’-— he-spat unerringly-and-shct;iy^
ered the surprised insect with the dead- 
Iv juice—"T git.la gov’nient job arte r th 
election. M r.' \vhat’s-his-riame tole me* 
so hisself. A n’ as he ain’t a Tory, he
don’t lie7’ - - . '
“T he virtues of vour grand, old party  
seem' to  be manifold.” rem arked the 
man ‘ from W estbank. “I t  isn t neces­
sary for we Tories to bfa.g. however. 
F or a long time we have noticed the 
turn  of' the political .tide, and  this year
we reap." ' ‘ , .
“ E f the t last word was weep you re 
gosh darned right.” retorted  the old 
com m uter. . ,
T he m an from  the westside assum ed 
a m ore serious 'cone. "A fter a l l  JJld 
man, it w on’t make niuch difference to 
vou or me who 110 11 5 . A lot- depends, 
hoivcvcr, on th is: W e m ust have eith­
er a Conservative governm ent with
Conservative strength  in British J-^1- 
upibia. o r  a  Liberal .government w ith a
Liberal m ajority  , in F.C. Personally , 
I ’ll, be m ighty .sorry if this does not
hold good one w ay or Jh e  A>.ther.’̂  ̂ __
...**You  ̂ fciicCt,'
brother,’’ rem arked O ld B ill.. " I .test 
tole you et means som ethin’ t’ m e— 
didn’t I say I  git a gov’m en t .i?b?’’ —  ̂
T he younger com m uter raised his 
eyebrows and  watched his cigarette end 
float away on the lake. “A thousand 
pardons for overlooking tha t m ost im ­
portant fact.” he beg.ged with m ock 
seriousness. '"I presum e it is the in ten­
tion of Mr. Kin.g, in the unlikely event 
of his -re tu rn  ._to power, to make you 
one of his right-hand men -say the 
MinistcT of Finance, or some such im­
portant and dilQinified post. ,
O ld Bill swore. “Y cr jealous, thet s 
w hat’s th ’ m atter with you. T got a job 
promised me an’ I ’m gbin t git it. _ 
"Oh. yell? And w hat is the job. n
T may ask?” . ■ .
"N one o’ ver confounded bizness. 
retorted O ld Bill un.graciously.
T he yonn.ger com m uter smiled again. 
"As a wild guess. I would sav you’ve 
been prom ised the job of dog-catcher, 
which is not even a. goverm nent job.' 
.‘\n i I righ t?" .
Old Bill glanced sharply at lus com ­
panion and reddened. "W ho tole 
is_thet -so? Ef thet _wuz th job. i t s  
m ore’ll you’ll git ef y vote Tory. ■ 
"T hat rem ains to be seen, replied 
the mail from  Wcs4;l^ank. “Strange 
thin.g's are done in politics. W ho know s 
w hat mi.ght happen in the next m onth?’’ 
"You can’t  even .guess." said Old hill 
as b y  liftecG his number, tens to. go 
ashore. “ Envw av yon a m t .got a p ro m ­
ise of a job  an ’ I hev. I p u ts  a price on 
lUv vote an’ you throiv yours away fer, 
mithiiv. Dis.gustin’.’’
T he inkn from  W estbank grinned 
“W hich m akes us even." be declared 
cryptically as he sauntered forw ard and 
ashore. •
A nother voyage had been ' success 
fully term inated.
J u l y  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
C O M M E N C E S  FRID AY MORNING, J U L Y  4 T H ,  A T  8 .15
Unquestionably, the outstanding event of the season for thrifty pcopk of this corrmiunity. offering 
tremendous savings on merchandise of every sort to be found at this store. Regardless of the lateness 
of the summer our Clearance Sale corned on scheduled time, presenting our stocks of summer merchan­
dise at our usually large July reductions. The scope of this Sale can only be suggested in this adver­
tisement—a visit to the store 'will reveal scores of other timely offerings.
, . ,1
Coals, Dresses and Suits
AT SALE PRICES
A W INDOW  FULL (D P  
OF $5.00 ARTICLES
These will include such goods 
as Coats, Silk Dresses, Knitted 
Suits, Silk Kimonas and Model 
Hats. These will be shown in 
the window some days before the 
Sale.
Corsets
and
Corselettes 
On Sale
H e: "D o you know why girls walk-
home ?’’
She: "N o." . .  . ,  ,
H e: “H op  in. L et's go tor a ndc.
. \  Colorado paper reports :~'^\'tter^^^ 
ceremony. Sm ith declared, he visited 
his father-in-law . whereupon his m o th ­
er-in-law tired at him twice with a shot- 
.gun. T he police believe, the in-laws 
objected to  the m atch.”
Those who have waited till now to buy y 
their new coat.s and dr'-'sscs have their op­
portunity  Friday. A t these reduced, prices , 
they will readily  be bought qg. so  irtake your 
selectiop early. . , - ,
A la r g e  assoH inent of Ij.ght w eight Spring 
Coats, suitable for evening Q R
wear till late iii fall. To clear 
Sm art new models in the best ^ T C I  7FC  
m aterials and workm anship .. ® ^
D resses of Crepe GloTia. Gfepe Satiii, fig u red : 
C r e p e  and ' G eorgette. A ll ' sm art models, 
sizes 16 to 46, Prices up G f i  Q
to $34./5. QN SA L E  ....... « eJ
' Silk D resses in a large assort- ( jJ I  O  Q K  
pji of^s t\des :-;Oii  ̂ A  “  • V,. _
W om en’s fancy P rin t Aprons, a bar- ̂  
gain at 95c--- - ... TT -_______-   —;—   «____’ __________ L
Figmied Silk K im onas, ; ju st the th ings for 
w ear at this-tim e of the year. • ^ 7
O N  S A L E  ..... ^  •
Children's aiul In fan ts’ Crepe Rom - 85 c
Big Reductions in Staple 
Items
Nojy is the tim e to  buy your Sheetings, 
P illow  Cottons,' Tow els and Table Covers. 
T he goods priced below are all good qualities 
and can be relied upon to  give every satis­
faction in wear.
7U-inch English Sheeting, 
bleached material.
ON SA1.^E at. per yard  .
A nother quality Slicet’ing, conies fiom_lMig- 
land' and specially priced “
at, per yard -.... ........ ...............
442-inch Pillow Colton withoiit fill­
ing. ON SA L E , per yard
E xtra  fine puality  hem stitched
Pillow Slips, per pair ............—
Table Liiicn Damask, good assortm ent of. 
designs; (38 ins. to 7 2  ins. w ide;,
Irish Linen Table C loths in gooil useful s iz - ' 
es, also hem stitched LinYn Cloths, regu­
lar $5..50 to $6.75. Q K
O N 'S A L E  ................................
- Pleavy brow n 
linen Turkish 
• T o w e ls ,  t o  
clear; 
each
Large sized'
JjrO wn-.Turkislv 
Bath Tow els; 
on sale
Special assortm ent 
of Corselettes. They
splendid 89care 
value at
' Corsets, . Corsel­
ettes and Girdles..— 
Clearing . line.s that 
are worth twice as 
much.
O n .Sale S1.95
This is a fiillv
50c
11 En
75c 
39c 
85c
„per.s,. w ashing m aterial
__  W om en’s Sewsure H ouse D resses in
a large assortm ent of s t y l e s ,  .. .. .. ..
H  Keep your dresses and suits aw ay from  the 
M  dust and m oths in one of these cretonne
^  d u s t  bags,.m ade ready for dress (PT O C
M  hangers; good quality. To clear
I  Dress Materials and Silks
m  AT SALE PRICES
H  A n event of im portance to  a ll hom e dress- 
■  m akers for it offers a  com prehensive assort- 
B  ' m ent of ju s t the kind of fabric th a t make up 
beautifully in to  dainty arid cool sum m er 
dresises for w om en and children. AH re- 
H  m arkabiy priced for quick clearance.
H  All colours in Rayon Crepes with self col-' 
■ oured spots; 36 ins. wide;
regular $1.25.; to clear ....................  •
An assortm ent of fancy Muslins,
B  suitable for children’s frocks, yd.
H  . Black D uchess Satin, comes 36 ins. '(P‘1 j f l r t  
\yide; a bargain at, per yard .... . tD A * v V  
.—»^\ij'-colours—in—B aronette—Satin.;^
B  yard wide; per yard .........
All wool D ress M aterials, such as arm ures, 
a  crepes, poplins, santois, serges
H  and 'flannels; to clear; per; yard  ....
H  P l a i n  coloured Crepe de Chine in ,a .strong 
but fine quality, colours are pale blue,.pink, 
M  N i l e ,  melon, apricot, turquoise, red
H  and fawn. O N  SA L E , per yard  •
■ Brocaded Spun Silk in three colours_only,
pink. peaclriTmW aprrcot r  “
$1.95
ifTn’i**
.>*•*<■«•«*•*** »»•••• O »•»«»• V**
fiBa*«Seooaen»»*tiD»e0oae»*»«.o**Daao»»oBB»oaf•••oaaaaaaaaa ■i»0»DPMDeOa ODD a 0 ra DO u Q a o o D e ■ iDonaonppaPCO*"
75cregular $1.55; on sale,, per yard —
W hite Silk, including W hite Japshan , the 
silk th a t wears and washes well; heavy 
Spun Silk and Scottish Kyko, K K
,16 arid 42 ins. wide. Sale Price
Celanese Locknit in white, navy '(I»1  PT C  
and cham pagne: ,to clear
Plain cdlbiirs in Casement. Broadcloths and 
Poplins; 31 ins. wide to 36 iris.
•'w ide.-- QN- S A L E  ......................... . O U t / -
.Genuine Peter Pan P rin ts in new fancy pat­
terns; regular '750 yard; 
to clear, per yard
A  la r g e  assortm ent of Fancy Cottons, ^?^iis- 
lins. Voiles,. Piques, etc., including “  
B.edora \ ’oiles; one sale, per yard
r e m e m b e r * K E L O W N A  T E N N IS  
-  , W E E K — JU L Y  7th to  12th .
each
E x tra  large 
white Turkish  
Bath Sheets', 
size 44 X '72 
“Xribl¥“thersizeL  ;
Sale 
price '
A few T apesty  Table (jJ/fl Q K
Covers to clear
Fancy Linen and Brid'ge Sets at this reduced 
price should move, them  quickly. (g Q  O R
ON  S A L E  .....  .... .’.............
Fancy Sateen and Poplin Card T able 'C overs, 
some are em broidered; come in (gT  O C  
black and colours. O n Sale
A Few Sale Prices In Our 
B A R G A IN  G A L L E R Y
All linen -Table Cloths, size. 54 x 54;
ON  S A L E  >........ ........... ........... ......
• Japanese Cre,.c rable_ Cloths in fancy Q { r ^
colours; size ,48 x 48 ......................
M en’s all wool Socks, m ost of these' are Eng- 
li.sh m anufacture and come in a wide range 
of fancy designs: prices up to $ 1 .2 5 .J ir f fp '
—  T o clear—per -pair ....... .............
“W lpnarch g reeirstripe-S ilk -H osiery-in
all colpurs; on sale ........
W hite and coloured flannelette Crib
Sheets; on sale ................. ...............
l.a rge  size grey heavy Camp ..
Blankets, to clear, per pair .......
Rag R kgs; these are specially cheap; 39c
Cheese Cloth, packets containing 5 Q A p
__ yards of 36-in., cheese cloth, per pkt. ^ V V
Toilet Pajicr. 8 rolls for ...................... -..... 30c,
Special Sales Values In ,Our 
D R A P E R Y  D E P T .
• C retonnes-in fancy designs; come 36 iiichcs
wide in a clearing assortm ent; .
per yard ............... .........  .............. .....
F'ancy Cretonnes and Curtain. M ater- O f f
ials; a table full at, per. \^ird .... .
Frilled and FaiicyV Curtains, ready mailc up.
at clearing prices^ ■ . ' - ,
Silk Cushions in fancy 'shapes and all colours.
Special-during this Sale, $ 2 . 5 0
off all Rugs in stock, and there are, 
many here from» which-.to choose.
each
Man/  colours in PURE SILK 
SPUN, our regular 
quality. Sale Price, yd. ^
HALE PRICE TABLE
We are offering many real bar­
gains on this table of goods at 
Half Marked Prices.. Come in 
specially to look these over.
W o o l  B a t h i n g  S u i t s
To Clear
There has been no w qrm  w eather for uh 
to  sell bath ing  suits, so ,we th ink  you wjH 
find all sizes jand colours in. stock a t these 
reduced pripes.
Children’s and M.isses‘ all
Suits; some come in speed suit ( g l  
‘ style; sizes 26 to 34, Sale Price-
W om en's 'a ll wool B athing
come with sun backs, o thers (g O  G k '
have belts. T o  clear .... .......
W om en’s K lingtitc B athing .Suits, K G
m ade on spring needle machines
U n d e r w e a r
A t Clearing T^rices • ,
Rayon Bloom ers, made by Moodies, come in
peach," apricot,-rosem arie, flesh,----- / T C p  -
green, sand and white. S P E C  I AT.
“Griffin Locknit; N ori-Ravel Rayon BIodiner.s 
and Vests, striped design, to clear at Uiese -  
special prices; Bloorners, $1.75; Vests, $1.25 
W onicn’s Rayoii N ightgow ns, all (ST O K  ,
colours and sizes; J o  clear ......
•Rayon .Slips in a large asso rt; ^ T  O K
nienf. . S P E C IA l........................
W om en’s sum m er knitted cotton Bloomers, 
white, peach, m auve and apricot; ^>K|T i
regular 50c. and OSd; to  clear .....  tA w .V
W om en’s D ilro tes Pyjam as, a 'V ery^nc qiif^ 
lltv cottoif in light contrasting  ^ T  K G
colours. O N  S A L E  ...............
A  large assortm ent of W om en’s Q K ^  '
Crepe N ightgow ns; to clear .......■
Iri.sh Poplinette N ightgow ns, come in light 
shades of peach, Nile, apricot, 
they come inEtchine em broidered 7 ^
and some trim m ed lace. S p e c i a l , f l  fcR
Millinery On Sale
A large assortm ent of trim m ed and un tnm -.    si-oo
L ate season niodels a t ........ $1.95, $2.95, $3.^5
AU F L O W E R S  in  stock-w e w ill sell a t 
H A L F  P R IC E
- H A N D B A G S -  T O  C L E A R , $2.9_5_
A n assortm ent of Fancy  H andbags in colours 
of blue, green, red, brow n, black; some w 
are made o f . fancy leathers. € |K
S P E C IA L  ....... ..........
S H O E S  O N  S A L E ,  $3.95
H ere • is an  opportun ity  to  purchase .Shoes 
a t a  saving. T here  is ju s t th is one line .(j£ 
shoes on  sale this week, bu t they are a l l . 
good” values.” " ■ -  - -   ̂ - : -
H O S I E R Y  A T  S A L E  P R I C E S- 0. ■,
Silk H oleproof Hosiery, Gold Seal Hose aiul .̂. 
Grown H ose in -a l l , good summer
’ shades; to clear, per pair ............
Full fashioned Silk H ose in some discontin­
ued colours; such m akes *1  ̂ K ay.srir^C or^
** celli and H oleproof; ' ^ T  ^ 1 1
rcgula^r $1.95; to clear ............. .
O dd makes in C hildren's Socks, some Q G ^ i '  
with coloured turn  over tops; pair
G L O V E S  O N  S A L E
. W om en's Fabric W ash  Cloves, c o n t a in  . 
shades of greys, fawns and modes;
Silk Gloves in an assortm ent of styles, G K o  
with double tips; to d e a r  ...........
WOMEN’S RUBBER APRONS 
in fancy designs, regular $1.25 
and $1.50; >
to  clear ........ . O e J lz
v'.’. - • •»-. ' r-
w
p h o n e  361 K E L O W r V, B :c :
7 | i S  K IEIrO W H A  C O U E Ijffi^  A H P  OKikW i^QAi* O R C |U U U ^ I8 7
ANOTHER' CROSSE & BLACKWELL 
ORDER JUST ARRIVED ON MONDAY
vH- B. Old Fashioned Marmalade. 1 ll». f:?hiss jars ..... .. 30c
C. iSc B. Little Chip (Keiller’s) Marmalade. 4 Ih. tins $1.00 '
c . tS, B. Little Chip. 2 ll>. j Îass jars
C. vC B. I.ittle Chip, special jar .................
C. vC B, (Keiller's Dumlee) .Marmalade . 
C. Ik B. Chow Cliow ami Sweet I’iccalilli 
C‘. iK: B. I*ickle<l Walnuts 
C, ik B. Herrings, 30c 
C. <Sc B. Mint Sauce. 35c 
C. vV B. Bratiston Bickles
65c 
25c . 
$1.00  
..‘35c 
.. 65c 
C. & B. Curry, 35c 
SK: B. Mustard, 35c 
.............. ...... 30c
And then you know that Lime Cup and Lemon Cup and 
Orange Cup. you have been buying right aloi^'—wcll, iiow 
we have a new one just out from I'.ngland C. & B. Frui 
Cup at 75c per bottle. It is a real C. ik B. Winner.
t h e  M CKEHaE CO ., LIM ITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 2i4
K B L O W N A  t e n n i s  w e e k . JU L Y  7th to  12th
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
#  . ♦
I  c m A i i n n  W t m Q  ♦
♦
^  ■ ♦
‘t'4* •I’" f t - S ' ♦
We have an “All Canadian” ladder of exceptional quality, 
' strong, light and well built,
NOTE T:HE PRICE: 60c per foot; less 10% spot cash.
' ■ ■— .......  ' '.... - ' ' ' - . 4 •
PICKING BAGS
W e are well prepared to t?ike care of your requirements, 
at prices that will Interest yoii. . ^
FLOUR, FEED, POULTRY SUPPLIES
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
m o n e y
' t e n n is
W ill D efend HB Sinxlcs 
A t Tournam ent H ere
Till:
T h e  O ld  E sta b lish ed  F irm
P H O N E  67.
A Big Special lor Cash
Our up-to-date facilities for the handling of FRESH FISH  
together with our long established connection at the Coast 
guarantee the finest qualjit5̂  fish at moderate prices.
' > ' ■ ___ ______ L— *=
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
we will sell for cash a limited quantity of
FRESH RED SPRING SALMON'
at
19c per Ib.
' P.lease order early and avoid disappointment.
ON TUESDAY JULY 8
We invite yoU' to in^pectrour counter-display -oL QUALITY- 
BEEF, correctly cut in joints f̂or easy carving, at cash
-pricey. , '
REMEMBER the date, Tuesday, July 8th, for your joint 
of beef. Real values for cash.
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONK 178 OR 179
4
m
i f e l i l r
»»fas5f=
■ w m cH JE S T eit
IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON TAKING
a few days or a week end off for a little outing,
where _tp_gp, then com ejn  
and talk it over with us. We make it a point 
ito keep posted on where tfie fish are biting, 
what kind of bait they are taking and what 
, accommodations are available.
THIS SERVICE IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING.
J. B. SPURRIER
K E L O W N A  T E N N IS  W E E K , JU L Y  7th to 12th
Next week iw I eiini.s Week iii K el­
ow na; starliuK on Moiulay.Ulie In ter 
ior of 11. C, l .a u n  Tenuis l  liainiuon- 
ships will keep tlio Kelowna Teniii'. 
('lu ll's .spleuditl courts busy from morn 
iiiK to iiiKln thVonKbout the entire week 
7\ll!iouu:h the entry lists do not clos 
until I'rirlay niuht. (|uite a hirp:e mnn- 
i)cr of outside players have ahead v 
sent in their names. ,0 . Kyall. p o p ­
ular V'aneouver )>layer. ranked No. 1 
ill IJ. C.. lias stated that he will he on 
liaml to rlefend Ids siiiKles title, while 
last year's chamtiionship doiddes team. 
l.aiiKlie aiul Nordstrom, of Seattle, arc 
also makintr the trip, this time accom 
pained hy three otliir Seattle pkiyers 
K ntries have arrived from as f;ir away 
:is I'almonton. while an e.xtra larwe coil- 
tingeiit of Vancouver players headed 
hy Ry.all. SIdelds and fleo. Sparling, is 
expected.' T he names of Dodwell. of 
Siimmerlaiul.' present Okanattau cham ­
pion. and Ronald Kirkliridc. of \b c to r- 
ia. form er Montana state chainpioii. 
are anioiifi tiie entries alre.’uly in. All 
these names arc a Ki>;*ri‘'Ucc that a hlf^h 
standard  of |>l.'ty M'ill he in evideiic 
throUKhont the ’tournament week and 
that the scnii-fmals. which will he play­
ed on Frida.v afternoon, will be as good 
and (piite likely in .some divisions 
ter than the finals of Saturday.
---------- ------(me o | tlie I Saturdav, aftenidon will, without
land iilayers fig tiredJn  a coljison yvdh I large crowd from north
the ha sc 'u m p ire  while iir the act^ of | __...i, .....ci r»f TCi'lnwiia th:r
nialcitiK a throw  to the plate. 1 wo 
rims came in on the snhseouent dis­
cussion. which were allowed and were 
also th e .n ia iw n  of victory trained hv 
the Ramltlcrs on the score of the tr.'ime. 
which stood at T-'h a t the close of the
b a s e b a l l
Ramblers Arc Cliampions_
Arcompanied by a Btromr continucnl 
of Kelowna fans, the local "R am blers 
took the short tri|. to Rutland on 
'rim rsdav  evcniinr of last week. and. as 
a result of a hard fought plav-off battle, 
returned victorious and pos.sessor.s of 
the Spalding and O ak Hall trophies for 
1930.
(joiiig into the fray one gam e up on 
tlie Rutland nine, having won the first 
play-off fixture (|uitc handily at home, 
tlie locals found their oiMioncnts ipntc 
a different and difficult proposition to 
handle. F ighting for th<5 .silverwUre 
with grim  detertnination, the Rutland 
hall to.ss-ers were a hard crew to beat, 
and from the first l»all across the tdate 
until the last, the is.sne was a m atter for 
gues.H work. . ,
Kiitlaiul went into the le.ul in the 
fir.st inning, only to have the locals 
creep up on even term s in the th ird ; a 
scoring spurt put them ahead for the 
.secoiul time, Init bunched hits hv the 
R am hler liatsmcn cut down the ad­
vantage and tied the , score once more. 
T he visiting locals ecrtainlv got an nn- 
expeeted break when one of the Rut-
seventh and final innjng. ..
T hornton pitched good hall for the 
losers and received gencrallv relialile 
support, particularly  _iii the , pinches. 
Both fields, in fact, turned in w orth ­
while perform ances, tltc Ramlilers 
w orking .steadily behind the he-'-"  ■ of 
Lilidsav, Both Thoriitoii and Lindsav 
.went the distance, although they allow ­
ed a goodly as.sortm cnt of hits. Lind­
say was especial!V effective in the tight 
corners (if the game, which occurred in 
duantity  that cvenin;g. Long hits Aver ' 
conspicuous by thcii"al)seuee. although
south, east anti west of Kelo lia th;it 
will fiU the covered stands and all van­
tage points. As ill previous to u n ii-  
mviits. ten will lie served oji the lawn? 
A m ong o ther arrangciiumts for the 
cntertainnicnt of the m any ' visiting 
players is the animal tennis tourna- 
nielit djincc. which will he held ,on F ri­
day evening at the Ivldorado Arm? 
K elow na P layers  In  Five F inals A t 
Vernon
t Iio O kanagan Lawn Tennis Cham- 
pioiiships. whicli took i»lace on tlu 
courts of the Vernon Club last weci 
from W ednesday to Saturday. i3rove(j 
Ito he the m ost successful in recent 
years, the courts being excellent, tlie 
entry  list large kiid all arrangem ents 
ran smoothlj*. 'I'lic Kelowna contes­
tants, minil)ering no less than sevcii-
irce from the wt»iries and eargs of o r ­
chard and houseliold work.
: N: * •
< hir >vhoohnasU't‘s wile. M is. Re> 
Holds, v illi her dauglUet aiul young 
son, met with a nasty accident m otoi- 
iiig to Nelson with her parents. Mr. 
ami Mrs. ('ami)helk A lire Idevv out 
and capsized them  into a ditch. 1 hey 
all siitlered more or le.ss from shock, 
bruises ;u>*! scratches, but were able U> 
resume their iourney next day. Mr. 
Kcyuoltls aiul Miss Olivia .Dicksou Icn 
on Saturday morning for Nelson, where 
they all intend to spend their ludnlays. 
Mr. Berrv m otored them to Met ulloeh.
I* •  *
Mr. aiul Mrs. Thorneloe have their 
only daiighlei. Mary, home Ifoni 
hmirding school at Vernon, for the va- 
catioii. ^ ^
At the h'lower Sliow held in Mr.>. 
llavcrlield’s home at O k a n a g a n  Mi.s- 
siaii last T hursdav afternoon. Mr.s. 
Thorneloe was ruiiiu-r-iu) for the sil­
ver cup donated for g rea tesf luimlwr 
of iioints won. Mr.s. R. Smith, who 
humhlv plucked a few uioilest roses, 
was suriirised l(j find herself the win 
ner for a howl of roses, a tue tty  cup 
and saucer being the prize. (M ust 
know her weakness for tlie cheenn.g 
cup of te.i.) Mrs. B, W(3odd was just 
half a iioint hehiiul the w inner for howl 
of i)ansics. Mrs. (_. I ticker, m .i u  
cent flower show won first prize for 
linest delphiniums, so \ye grow famous 
alike for apples and Howers. A garden 
hright w'ith flowers is a great a ttra c ­
tion to everybody and w hilst the o r­
chard makes the living, bj-inging u.s 
bread .and butter with somctinies :i 
plentiful sm attering of jam. the- Kuracii 
means recreation and a tome. I hci e 
arc m a n y  lovely gardens to be seen oft 
the main highw ays of Last Kelowii.i.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Continued from  page -t
a home riin.dcvclopcd from a potential, teen, were well tc) the fore. 
single when the ball lost itsedf in the club _menihers ma(le their vva> througli 
ong grass in ledt field. The gainc was Uo hvc Tmals. Mi«s
ate in g<;tting under way. and aJ> a result jp laying .in splendid io rm , \\(3n the s 
the final inning was played in a so rt of gl.es title for the
sem i-darkness in wdiich anything m ight paired with M rs. Liil>otir. anneJ^(l tl e 
h-ive happened but didn't. doubles champion.sliip a.s well. .M r. J .
Tbrough the co-operation of the C. Dodwell, of Stiimnerland, repeated 
eaguc scorers we are enabled to  give | his suecesi^cs of former years by w in
the batting averages of all players m 
the three playoff games. C. Roth of 
the Ram blers line-np leads the parade 
w ith .583 in three gam es; T ._R o th m ak ­
es it a family affair by com ing next in 
the standing w ith a .545; M cLeod of 
Jutland is at the top of the list w ith a 
u<ieful .600; but did not have the op-
portimity. of-conipetiug JnJhrce yraincs
as did the top b erth  holders. R irk in - 
son, Roweliffe and K itsch arc all above 
the .400 mark, while-Quiglev ju s t reach­
ed it. T he com plete list follow's: 
P la y e r-  'Team G. A B. H . Pet.
M cLeod, -(R u t) ......... 2
Ci. 'R oth, (R am ) - ........ 3
'T. Roth. (R am ) ——— 3
..igdahl," (R u t) ............  , 1
Parkinson. (R am ) —. 3-
iiou'cliffe. (R am ) ....... 2
F. Kitsch, (R u t) -........ 2
Quigley. (R ut) ......... . 2
Lewis, ( Ra.m )-.........i.— 3
Irw in, (R u t) .
D. Young. (O yam a).... 1
W ynne,' (O yam a) ... .. 1
Sm ith. (O.yama) 1........   "1
J.‘ Young. (O yam a) :... 1
Thornton. (R u t) ........  2
A. Kitsch, (R u t) ..........  2
Morrow.- (R am ) ....... .. 3
Bourke. (Ram ) .... ..... 3
Neid. (Ram ) ................. 2
Duggan. (R am ) .....  3
Selzlcr. (R u t) .........   2
Lindsay, (R a m )\.. . . . . . .  3
•Graf, (R u t) .................. 2
Bach. (R u t) ................  2
Pattullo, (O yam a) :... 1
Crawford. (O vam a) 1
K elowna’s representative nine ran in­
to strong  com petition early in the_ hoh 
(lay baseball tournam ent at Penticton. 
-Til ey—were -draw n -agai list - t he. combi n^ 
ed T onasket-O m ak team  and droppgd 
the game hy a score of 11-4. L ater tlic 
w inners di(i cruel things to Penticton, 
\\-ho had vvon in the other bracket, by 
hurving them under an avalanche of 
runs th a tm o u n ted  up into the tivcnties 
and left the W ashington men. in uii- 
(lisputed possession of tO)) t)lace«in, the 
tournam ent. Q uite a large num ber of 
local baseball fans' made the trip^.south 
w ith - tbc-local-tcam . --------— ... .
,600
.583
.545
.500
.454
.428
.428
.400
.375
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.285
.250
.250
.250
.250
.222
.111
.000
.000
.000
.000
ning all tliree finals of the events 
had entered. A most enjoyable,., tiim  
w as spent liv all com petito rs 'and  the 
V ernon Club arc to he congratulated 
on the, success of their biggest effort 
in this direction. The m ixed '-dou ldes 
final, in which two K elowna players, 
A. E .  H ill and Miss Pease m et D od­
w ell and.,.Mrs. Gardner, Kelowna, al­
though the l^st event of the program m e, 
was g'encrallv adiiiittc(l' to  'be—onc-:ot 
the best m atches of the tournam ent. 
All four players were effective and the 
issue wu-s .only decided in the; third ser. 
after a close and exciting m atch. T he 
finalists w-ere: v
Ladies’ Singles: Miss Pease. Kelowr 
na, winner. Mrs. Grant. Vernon, run ­
ner-up. - .
M en’.s Singles: P. G. Dodwelb Suni- 
m crland, Avinner.. D. Shildrick. Vernon, 
runner-up.
Ladies’ Doubles: Mrs. Tailyour and 
Miss Pease, Kelowna, winners. Mi>. 
G rant and M rs. W atson, V ernon, run­
ners-up. ,
M en’s D oubles: P. G. Dodwell, Sum- 
nu-rland and R. L. Cadiz, Pentict(3n. 
winners. W . .Metcalfe and A.' IL Hill, 
Kelowna, runners-up.
Mixed D oubles: P. G'.’Dodwell, Sum- 
m erland. and Mrs. Gardner, ^ e lo w n a , 
winners; A. P'. Hill and Miss Pease. 
Kelowna, runners-up.
\'c tcpans’ D oubles: \V. Metcalfe, K e­
lowna, and F. D. Nicholson, Vernon, 
winners. W . E. Adams and R. H. 
Stubbs. Kelowna, runners-up.
Jun ior. Boys: J. Kennedy, Salm on 
Arm, winner. Earle. Vernon, riuuier-up.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K ennedy have niov: 
ed into the newly erected 
built for them  l>y the B. O rchard, 
(i;o. I t  was an old cottage transform ed 
into a inodcrn attractive Iningalow, 
stuccoed, with every convenience, am 
reflects great credit on the buildci and 
w orkm en.. , ,  ,  ,
Mrs W . H. Moodic and daughter.
Mrs. R. Graham, have left for a holiday 
in Vancouver and Miss Moodic rmvl>
this week. ^ ^ ,
W h a t .m ight have been a serious 
outhre.'ik of fire occurred Mast week n 
the hush betAt'cen Mr. Plaskm s and 
Mr. D ew dney’s property,
itv of w hat is known as the K .t..u .
Park or Ponds. I t  ,was rather too 
close to Mr. B lackburn’s pr(j^|rerty for 
them  to feel at case, but, thanks.to  Mi, 
K ennedy and some helpers, it was e.x- 
tinguished ■ before any Jiomcs wcie 
menaced. ^ ^  ^ ,
• M rs. W ilson arid son R obert have 
lately purchased some lan^l in the a- 
hove vicinity and hope to raise j i  sue-  ̂
cessful poultry farm. Good luck to 
them in their efforts.
bloom. I’lizv l»y Mrs. G. Royle. Mr. I'.
F. Smith.
Class *). - Ky.ses. one bowl, own lol 
i;igc. i'rizc Itv Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. U. 
Sm ith. East Kclovvim.
Cla.ss ID. A rtistic bowl, airaiigyd for 
table decoration, any flower. 1 (i»rize by 
M rs. Collett), Mr.s. M. E. Cainerou; 2 
(prize by Mrs. I’aiu ler), Mrs. Thorne- 
loc.
'I'lie Clip preseiitetl l>vM r. and Mr,s. 
I.ysoiis for the greatest iiimiber of 
points gained was won by Mr. .'smitb. 
of Kelow.na, Mrs. Tlioriieloe coming 
next. 'I’lie prizes were presented In- 
Mrs. W. A. Baldwin.
'The Guild (am im ittee would like to 
o ffer'their sincere thanks to the judges. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lysoris and Mr. U. I-. 
Dalglish, for their kindness in coming 
to judge the exhibit.s. and to Mr. F 
Thorneloe, who acted as secretary foi 
the ' Flow er Show, also to Mrs. Haver 
field for lending herdiouse and grounds. 
.Special thanks .are also due to four 
ladies of the Guild for their assistance 
with tlie tea. viz.. Mrs. Apscy, .M rs. 
Hall, Mrs. Sar.sons and Mrsv H unt. 
Mrs. Browne (Mayton, H on. Secretary 
to the Guild, was unfortunately unable 
to l)c present through illness, 
m , *  m
Messrs. John Olson. Carl E. Olson 
Alvin Olson and Charles J. W ilson ar 
rived at O kanagan Mission from Rob 
lin, M anitoba, by car on Monday. June 
23rd. Tlicy report some heavy rains at 
various prairie jjoints and some snow 
in tlie inoimtains. Tlicy arc :it present 
staying with Mr. J. Ivens till such 
time as thev can find a place suited to 
their iiee^ls. W e extend to them oni 
best wi.shcs. „' * 4> «
School prize-giviiiK u ^ s  lield at the 
unnsu.’tl hour of 9.30 a.m. on Priday 
iast, am! whether it was due to the hol­
iday feeling aiuoiig (he parents at be­
ing out at this uncanonical hour, o r 
lo the earlv m oniing fresliliess of Uh - 
children. there can be no doubt that the. 
entertuiim um t was » sjiccially succes.s- 
ul one. Every child seeim-d to have 
somethinfi. to  do and each did it w ilk , 
obvious tdeasnre and delight. I’he re ­
citation (>f Grade 11 on kindness^ to., 
mimals and the little Sketch “ 'rh e  • 
airy’s Riddle,” by Yvonne Baldwin, 
toiiiiie M cClymonl and^ Rosem ary 
. ohiis. both deserve special mention, 
and the class singing was also exceetk 
ugly good,
Hon. J. . Jones, who presented the 
prizes, gave the clrildren an addrcs.H 
which showed him to have the gift of 
um lcrstam ling and sympatliiziug witli 
young people. H e told them, am ong 
o ther things, that on the previous day 
at noon he had heard Sir John Simon 
speaking in London and ' in the even­
ing Kiiigsford-Sm itli a t New York, as 
an exam ple of the w onderful tim es we 
live in. The prize-giving over, the vis­
ito rs and children were served w iU rthc 
ever welcome ice cream  presented by 
the-T rustees. ,
THURSDAY, JU LY 3rd. 1930
O wing to the F low er-S how  having 
been'fixed for 'riiursd.ay afternoon, the
doings ami as the paCsons say "W e 
view with alarm , etc,’’, let us change it 
to “we view witli plea.sure the cheerful 
outlook, etc.’
'rh e  first Baby Clinic lo meet at the , 
M ission will Im; held -on Tuesday, Ju ly  
8th. at 2.30, a.t the Bellevue H otel. Ten 
will he served by- the W om en’s Imsti* 
tutc. ^ ^
T he W om an’s- Institu te  annual bas­
ket picnic willi)bc held on Thursday,. 
Ju ly  10th, tuy- kmd perm ission of Mrs. 
W .’ D. Hobson, on her lakcshore lot, 
at 3 p.ni. Please come and bring your 
friend.s. Ice ertiatn and lemonade on 
sale.
New arrivals during the week at the 
E ldorado At>msvarc; Mrs. Sawer.s ami 
familv. Mr. and,' M rs. W allers and , 
child.' M rs. Kiinhall, and Mi.ss and 
M aster Jukes, Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith and 
throe children, Mrs, D. M. Stew art, all 
of V ancouver; M,ii.; aud Mrs. Portcous, 
O liver.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD-
OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR’S OFFICET 
REAL e s t a t e ' /  ̂ MORTGAGES INSURANCE
FOR SALE Two Modern Honiies in good positions. $3,S00'and $5,000. ,
MODERN HOUSES FOR RENT
K E L O W N A -T E N N IS r W E E K , JU L Y  7th to  12th
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C R IC K E T
T R A C K
David G arbutt Low ers H is O-wn 
R ecord
David . 
Kelowna 
tinucs to 
cord 
(lav.
G arbutt, flying milce of the 
High School track team, con- 
clip seconds off his ow’ii re- 
with every new st;irt. O n 1 ue:-,- 
niim ing in the invitation intle, a
feature event of the A rm strong cele 
b'ration. Dave lowered his m ark, ot 
4 :4 4 . 4 / 5  made at the recent High 
School meet at V ernon to 4:41 2/5, and 
that on a tra c k 'th a t for condition had 
no comiiarison with the V evnon track.
T H E  R IF L E
Second Shoot F o r D.C.R.A: Medals
— -Sunday-s-shoot-.the-sccond-ofa_serie.s
of -four team m atches for the D.C.R.A. 
medals and other prizes, w as featured 
bi' eonsiderablv better team scores than 
on the occasion of the first shoot. T he 
average of W .̂ R. M axson’s team , who 
w ere high squad w ith 171. and tha t of 
T. Miller’s quintette, w’ho were run 
ners-up with a 170 score, show's great 
all round im provem ent. T he finest 
work of the day w a s  the excellent 
shooting o f  A. H . Davids(2 n, _ of^ th ^  
W 'esthank te .m . Ffve inners a t the 
200 yard range gave him a useful 20. 
while over 50() yards he secured five 
bulls, giving him the possible of 25 over 
the (liMance. a total of 45. T he team 
scores follow: / ^ -
AY R. M axson (capt.), 171; I. Mil­
ler ( c a p t j .  170; - W estbank, Hewdett
■'T'capt;')r"l44;";“H; --Kenmxiy--(:capt.)«..135;-
" Kcrinedy (capt.). 133;- J. Comvay 
capt.), 132.
G.
( agL..; V
The next and  third shoot nt t{i 
ies is billed for Suiid:
K elow na Draws W ith  V ernon In  
^ . Spencer Qup M atch~~ ^
T he holiday cricket feature, a Spen­
cer Cup fixture between the V cnion  
and K elow na elevens, resulted, in a- 
draw n game. Venioii batsm en securing 
I()3 while the locals made 94 for V  
w ickets. Tire two teams will replay the 
m atch if it affects the final standing
of the various teams vvvitk regard to
leadership. T o  date, the Kelownia elev­
en have lo sL  mre~; game '“to Vernon,- 
d raw n  one and rvoii one, the w'in being 
from Salm on * Arm. wjio w ill . play a 
retu rn  niatcli against K elowna at A th ­
letic Park on Saturday, Ju ly  12th.
easF hS owna
Jn spite of the unsettled w'cather last 
week and the chorus of pessim ists 
about split cherries and split pockets^, 
the grow ers were able to get_ the earn- 
cherries picked without mishap, al- 
thougli some found it hard to see the 
silver lining in the storin clouds. W'c 
hotie to be as fortunate w'ith the latei 
varieties. Some growlers are getting  in 
early to .avoid the rush, but never give 
iqi hoiie t i l l ,a (lead horse kicks you.
•  ♦ *
Tw o tru ck loads and m any cars hlk'-l 
with lively youngsters aiid adults sall­
ied forth, to the school picnic tha t was 
held in Mr. Suthefland’s grounds last 
Friday afternoon, and,_ in spite of the 
threaten ing  weather, it _ vu"oved m ost 
enjoyable, alike ' to kiddies and the 
grow n-ups who attended. R efreshm ents 
were in the capable hands of M rs. W 
.Marshall and Mrs. B. -Woodd,with will­
ing assistance from Miss Moodie, M iss 
Olivia Dickson. Mrs. P o rte r and oth-
"Or-s; “M''he““clrildrcTr7lappecl“-up--tlie-iGe-
cream  like kittens, and had their u.s- 
ual boisterous time c.>iercising _ their 
lungs itjd legs. Air. and M rs. niet 
"A ir. and Mrs. and had a great ''chin 
w ag.’ Thee compared the w'eathcr, di.s- 
cussed the crops .and prices, how much 
dam  w ater wa.s available; how m any 
spray" were nccessirv to tioison tlie 
dani—n pests (^A€u^e*me mj" inisfakcl, 
and the itinpspW ^ MissUs .com pli­
m ented tm  lovely cakes
and all h d  time, bless ’em.
V .......... — *
SUMMER DAYS 
a r e  h e r e  a g a i n
.1 LET’S 'OPE!
Our new tropicals are her^. New distinctive styles, plus 
superlative tailoring, guaranteeing correct fit. Also our 
odd coats of lustre black and grey, real nice J 7 K
quality, at ........................................................... - - ® ^
MEN’S BLAZERS from $6.50\pp. Splendid for wearing 
well. All different colours in flannel^.
^ R 0:M C A l ' s u i t ’s  Tn~gre^y“ and"^an“^ffec
trousers'.......  $13.50, $20.00, $23.00, $27.50.
° These can be had with one or two trousers.------------
i
ANNOUNCEMENT 
ALL FASHION- 
CRAFT CLOTHES
Special Measure Department 
20% Discount from August 1st 
to. August 11th.
This iiickulcs every tutmber e.K- 
cepting' navy serges ami gic^ 
.Staples' o n  w h i c h  1 0 % K 0 H 0 R b ( H £ R
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Secure your .summer supply 'iiow . Forsyth, of
lovelv stripes and plain cloths with collar attached rh e  U ig
lish Broadcloth a t $1.95 with polo collar is a knock-
out for tennis. S tands plenty of tubbing. ............ ■
— STRAW HATS FOR MEN^
Sum m er began on June 21st, do did S traw  H ats. •
All the new modern .styles in Panam as
dos. Boaters. Chips and Rush ,s.
„  , $5,00 to $9.00
• ...............................................  ...............  $3.25 to  $6.00nSrii ijr . .......  ............................... ..............
_C auad iau .M n»„s,.P cdej6^and  
Boaters trom  ...................
ups Bam boos at 75c
Rushes a t 23C
The Bamboo Hat
A d ju s ta b le
-L ight
Flexible
THE TOP HAT 
WILL FIT YOU
H O W  T O  .VTAKE 
Y O U R  s r z F  -
To make hat smaller 
pull one end of band 
Only. To make hat- 
larger, loosen ’ the 
buckle and stretch 
hat W’ith hands.
The Koko Kooler 
- name as well a.s the  
various features of 
the hat arc copyrigh­
ted and patented.
R a in p r o o f
T H O M A S  L A W S O N .
P fi b n e 215........ VTZT rvWMA 'n?.NKITR WEEK. lULY 7th to 12th
LT D .
KELOWNA, B. C.
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